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Th® eharmetorlstlea of strength, durability, color and 
grain po-a3«as@d lay blaek walnut, Jmgl&na nigra L#, mak© this 
8p@©i@s on# of th© Moat mlustole of American Immbitr trees • 
Th® stimilus of a ©ontinuing demand for walnut has often 
prompted the establishraent of plantations in areas unfavorable 
to its ©ptiMtm growth* Walimt is recogaized by foresters as 
a most exacting species and when planted in an mnfavorable 
location it does very poorly# tPhe site requirements of wal­
nut may be anticipated by noting that it is found naturally 
on deep, moist, well drained aolls that have good structure 
and are approximately•neutral in reaction* 
Because of the long time occupancy of an area by forest 
trees it ia of paramount importance that posalble walnut 
planting sites be carefully evaluated before the plantation 
is actually established# 'Solution to the general problem of 
site evaluation has been approached by three methods t 
1) Indicator vegetation# Many herbaceoua and shrubby 
plants are found naturally in association with certain forest 
types or quality claeaes and as a consequence the presence or 
absence of certain plants often defines th® productive poten­
tial of an area for a given forest epecies.# 
B) Site index• Good cca»re3jition exists between stand 
volume and the.height attained by the beat trees of the standi 
therefore, it is possible to give a nuaerical evaluation to the 
2ft 
qmallfcy of an ar@a mlr©ady supporting tr®©a« $hia. la 'don© by 
TOajuring tim li®i^ t in feet that .the best tr®©s reaoh at 
some s^ oifle ag@# 
5) &5ll^ eliffl®t®«*ait© index.# By this method the final 
site 1M©3e la'©stlffi®t#d for a gi^ ani location by oompating .alt© 
lnd®3£ from a re@p@ssion ®qmation containing' th© most impor­
tant, vmmmitmd soil and oliaatlo variabl#3« This approaeh to 
ait® ©valuation has proven ©ff@etlv@ ia d®t@r»inittg iMa® over­
all quality of ®ffii ar®m for tr®® prodmotloa and Im® also b®®n 
important In analysing indivlAaal eomponents of th@ sit® as 
©acOa affects tr«© growth# 
Between the years of 19S6 and 1940 th© C'ivillan Conaerva-
tlon Corps was .aotlv© in 30M.tti©%st#rn Iowa in th® eatabliah-
m©nt of format plantations on abandoned farm and pastwr© Isjnd# 
Blaolc walmatt planted @xt#n3i¥©ly on l©w©r slopaa, b©neh®s, 
bottomlands, now shows tr^ irondoua variation in growth# So»® 
plantings have r®aeii@d heights no gpeater ttian 4 f«®t while 
others, a f®w yards away, way b# 30 to 40 f@©t tall# 
tPh© present stw..dy waa- devised to take advantage of th© 
inforfflfflitlon provided by these plantatio.na for it aeeased 
probable feat factors eaiiaing such drastic height differences 
eould be defined with comparative emae# 
Th® intention of ttiia investigation has been to analyze 
aa Biany soil and ait® charaeterlatics aa possibl© and to 
determine the relative Importance of eaeh to ^ e sneoesafal 
growth of blaek wmlmit In these p.lantatlona» Field and pot 
m 
fertilizer ©xperlwats w®r© set up In an attempt to ir®rifj 
tentative cenelMsloas r©aefe@d froai sell and foilag© analyses* 
3' 
RE¥I1W OF .i:.IfE«AgKJlS 
Th® mimerlcal ©valmatloja of «i@ factors contributing to 
for@at growth has uadergon® an Int©resting ®voltitl©a» In 
®arly studios attempts wore »ad@ to eorrelat® growth and yield 
with only obvious factors such as topography, fh® reoent 
trend, as exemplified by work of Aird md Stone (1985) and 
Leyton and Armson (1955), seeks to develop sailtlpl® regression 
equations expressing yield or sit® InBtex as a function of 
m»erous indivi#aal site factors# This progress has been due 
to a number of faetors among which might be noted the recog­
nition by foresters of the complexity of tree growth and the 
realisation that no one factor by Itself is likely to be all-
important in regulating tree growth# 
fhis review of literature is devoted to a discussion of 
tree mtritlon as related to both physical and chemical site 
factors occurring in the forest# 
Measurement of Site Quality 
Site, as defined by the Society of American Foresters 
(1950), is **An area, considered as to its ecological factors 
with reference to capacity to produce forests or other vegeta-
tioni the combination of blotic, cliiaatlc, and soli conditions 
of an area"# To give a single maerical index to tbe pro^ hic-
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ti¥© capaelty ©f a forest, foresters toaire for laany years -ased 
tke average lieight of the doalnant trees of the area at aome 
standard age# Tliis belgfat in fe@t. is referred to as ^ site 
indes#** fki© atipilation is generally made that the stocking, 
or density^  of the stand toe "normal®# i«£», of smcbi a nature 
as to proto.ee optire® growth of ^ the trees,* . A standard age of 
50 years ia generally seleoted as the age of olaasifieatlon 
tout any ag© aay he selected a# long, as it is f<MPmally„ desig­
nated in the definition* 
Historically» the ,iignifieanee of site index lies in ita 
utility for predieting forest yields# thereby,siMplifying the 
management of a forest holding#. As the interest in, learning 
whi^  faetors eontri^ t© to good tree growth he©ane,more pro» 
nouneed fear esters adopted ait© index in preoisely the same 
way ^ at agronoffiists or hortiemltarista adopted yield from 
annmal ero,ps as a aeasaremeat of treatment sacoesst. Site 
index hee&ffle a faetor that et^ ,ld he meed to define yield at 
any time without the neeessity of harvest and withofmt the eon-
f©landing faotor of age# 
Current p-aetioe pro'rides a set of harmonised cnrves for 
eaoh spe©ies, 'or eaoh type, so that the site index may be 
determined for any stsuad of trees, regardless of hei^ t, , age 
or speoies# The prohlem of eonstrmoting site index„emrTea is 
competently diaemssed in any ,s,tiuridard text on forest mea-iwra-
tion \mt the teehniqiae generally applied is , that of measmring 
both hei^ t and age of a large no«ber of trees in even-^ aged 
s 
standsj| each stand rep^ eaenting a different ag@ or h,©i^ t* 
la this way a curire of h©i^ t of dominant trees oirer ag® may 
b© drawn* "fhia emrv® represents the a*^ erag© site aofl from It 
a aeries of curves may be projected, ©a^  one having the aawe 
basie shape as the parent mr^ e# T^ hea#' so-called harmonic 
ourv^ es have the basic objection ttiat they aeamme the regres­
sion of-hei^ it on age is eiailar' in ahape for all sites (Bull, 
1951} S|Mrr# 19§g, p# 314). Eiorenz and ipaeth (1947), working 
t^h conifers on prairie soils^  showed that conventional sit© 
index curves oomld give errone^ ae results when predictii:^  the 
site index of young plantations# 
Th© Bore tedious teehnltpi® of iftall (1931) whereby poly-
morifcic sit® in&mx ©mrvea result from data obtained in the 
sectioning of individual dominant treee avoid® the assuaiption 
that the -regressions of height with age are similar in form 
for all qualities of sites# Spurr (19S2» p» 51S),-while con­
ceding objections, stated that polymorphic curves are virtual­
ly without error so long as site ii»3.ex is measured by the 
h©i#it gpowth of th© tallest tree in the stand* 
Am it is obvious that not all apecies of trees will do 
equally well .on a given site, the Australian concept of Kes-
sell (1944), which used th© hei#it of the indigenous forest 
crop, rather than the hei^ t of the apecies under considera­
tion, is of limited uoefulneaa* Buealyptus provides a good 
example of the fallacy of this concept because this species 
grows to great heights on ^ ils low in plant imtrients- and on 
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whieh other s-p#el@s do very poo-3?ly# 
• Th© ®arly work of Cajaad®2? (1926) with "indieatoi?^  
plants, i^ il® .in no s®na© qiaantltativ®!, did fore® foresters 
to raoognizi© that ©iren miimt© dlff©r©ne®a in sit© eould bring 
about raeogniaabl® diff©r©ne@i in a plant • eoMatmity and that 
i.n<M.cator plants w®r® ©©naltiw ®nomg^  to b@ ua©d In ©valmat-
ing tti© potential of ©ith©r for#st®d or n©n-for©at®d land* 
The r©o«nt work of Hills (1982) in d®ir©ioping Ida.© con©©pt of 
"total sit©" wh©r©in all ait© ©haraoteristles that eontribat© 
to soil atMosph©r©., ra.oisti3.r@ and nmtrl®nt ©onditlons ar© 
r©©ognlz©d and ©od®d on a atunerical basis affOTds an int©r-
ssting mmBB b@tw©®n: iSh.® Indicator plant eone@pt foid th© 
m2.ai©rieal l^ netion of dominant tr©# l:»'i^ t at a sp®elfled ag@.« 
Hoot I>@T@lopa@iit and fr@© Srowth 
Day (1955) pointed out that th® for® noriaal to a tr©© is 
d©t©rMin®d its ,inh@r©nt ©harao.t©r and anything tha-t pr©-
irents th® aehi®v@ai®nt of this toim acts pathogenieally, for a 
tr©© Maat d®Y©lop eontinaally in siz© in ©i^ @r to r®iaain 
h@althy» A© an incraas© in tr@© 3i«© is aooompanisd by an. 
lner©aa®d d@«and on tli© soilji Hilgard (1950, p.» 304) mgg@st©d 
that.a ©tm-nt@d native growth of tr®®s is dw© not so mmeh to 
lack of plant food in th® soil as to ataeh unfavorabl© eondi-
tlons that pr©-¥©nt good p©n®tration of roots and satisfaotory 
absorption of nmtri.©nts and water* Hilgard st.at©d that 
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sliallowatsa and extrem© heairlnesa of mil wmr® th® most comaon 
causes of this. B-t'tt.iit@<a eoraiitioii^  This view is in agr®®m«nt 
wi.th th® e-©mGl"usions of M©il3@n-Jo*s®s (1943) that th@ prodmo-
tiv® oapaeity of a f o3?#st soil d#p©nd@d mors on the d@gr®® 
to whieh a good root system ia. p®r®ltt@d to d@v@lop thm on 
th© aTmiidane® of a^ ailahl© hase®# 
Both Day CltSS) end Wild® Clt46, p* 80)^  hav®'Stmt©d that 
a tr®® will enter into a stag® of ehronie starvation if th© 
ffiinlMsaji siipply of imtri^ nts is not ^ @at#r thaa th® maxiim» 
desmiia* Baiter (1940) shw®d that th® ©stahlishment of n®w 
root-soil cont&ets wa» n®e@ss®ry for ®ontiim©d ahsorptioa of 
wat®r and iain®ral amtriaats .bat feat, #T®n by eontlmed 
growth, roots ©omld not g®t «nom^  imtrient ions dta,® to soil , 
br®akdown alon® and that a satisfactory baa® ®xohang© capacity 
waa neee.saary# 
fh© actual d®v©loiM©iit of th® root system of any tr®® 
May differ gre-atly from th® genetic noftt ®xp®ct®d for it*. 
Redmond (1954) showed that yellow birch roots ®loagat©d and 
branched imeh more ia loam titoo sand b@caua® of th® hi^  
l.©v®l of moistur® ®.ad nutrients in th© loaia* -Redmond ©x-
plained that roots d®v#l©p in an area* or fall to do so, b®» 
caua® of laolat®d ©daphlc conditions in their Immediat® vlcin*' 
ity# lan®y al»- Cl9®§) showed that .root growth t©nd®d to 
b® restricted when th® Imlk density of fc® soil r®ach®d '1*4 
or, if til© soils w@r® coars® t®:x:tmr®d.|, 1#6.» Salter (1940) 
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eo»a@n%®d that If soil grains war© lass than 0»02 mm la 
aiamater tfeiaiii root Mairs wouM not toe able to p#netrat6 a 
soil horiaoa witfe aiagl® grain strttotoLra# 
Many stmdanta ©JP tl^  problam of trea rooting feaf© ©oat-
®©at@d on %he »tw,ntlng of TOotg -an® to tto® maebanical, raaist* 
an©« of a har<a and dans# liorimon* Most of tbas© workers, 
Halnick® (1939), Liiringston and Fr®@ (191^ ), Ranay at al» 
(1955) an^  SelMstar an4 Staplianaon (1940), knaT® stated that 
tha proble® is fmrthar eoaplicatad by tM® attendant poor aera­
tion. Poor aeration, althom^  it mi^ t permit smbslstence 
levels of life, womld tend to prohibit satisfaetory 'water and 
nutrient absorption by the roots present and wmild Inhibit 
further root de^ elopwsnt in these area# (Boynton et al»« 
193S) • Croasley (1940) found that a hard pan tended to eon"-
fine roots, to n,pp#r .strata bait found no iiiportant effeet on 
irolnme growth within the speoies stttdied. He did find genetie 
differences in th© eapacity of certain trees to respond qulek* 
ly to lessening of eompaotion# 
Salter (1940) has shown that even noraially deep-rooted 
erops staoh as alfalfa will not send roots throm#i a lime defl-
eient" subsoil In response to a favorable wolsiaare gradient 
unless lime is supplied to some portion of the root systeM. 
ETen a ^ tn i»a,trient-»poor horison in dense soil oomld limit 
root growth and would be partleiilarly seriows if located 
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©l.os© to the Ramoy ©t al« (1.955) sliowod that certain 
g@n®tic **paii8" have low rmtrieat e©nt@nt an# that th© *'pan'* 
may h® ao IraperTioms to molatur# as to b« dry ©"ren with wator 
logg«a ©onditions lwa®aiat©ly ahoif@» 
Th© d©pth of penetration of for@at tr®© roots and th® 
relative•absorption of wat@r and, imtrionta at diff®r©nt depths 
ha-r® considerable bearing on the probl®® of f or®st establlsh-
fflsttt and hav® b©@n studied by many -mrtmB* Hopkins and 
Donalm© (193®) show«d that 70 to 80 p©rc©nt.of ^ © roots of 
all tre© species studied in th® Northern Hardwood typ® w©r© 
found in tta® A horizon of th© soil. Oriat and W@a¥©r (1924) 
afaow«d with pot t©sts that nutrients w©r© absorbed in larg© 
Quantities thi:^ u^ omt th®- 30 Inch- depth under eon»ld©ration 
btt-t that plants absorbed the largest amounts of nutrient salts 
froa the surfac® foot of soil, *Ehes« authors showed that 
nutrients taken from the subsoil were additive to those taken 
from the surface -even when •Kie surface horison waa well sup­
plied. Contrarily, Stoeckler and Batea (1059) implied that 
tap roots on trees do not function efficiently in absorbing 
water from lower de-pths when the eurface roots imve an ample 
moisture awpply# 
Crlat and Weaver (1924) found that lAiosphatee did not 
noticeably increase root branching in cereal cropaf lltrate 
nitrogen Inereaeed branching but tended to lessen the depth 
of root penetration# There is little or no material in the 
literature on th® effect of specific nutrient concentrations 
10 
on root liovelopaent ^ for . tr®@ 
Blsw®ll Cl®3S) d®8erito®-d blaek walnut root systems oa 
•12-3r«ar«©M saplings# A tap root 2 iaehos in diameter Juat 
below th.m ground lin® tap®r®d to 1 'iiaeh at a #®pi^  of 2 foot 
and th©n branobtid into s@parat@ part®' wbi^  p@n®trat0d to aa 
»ob as 50 or. 70 inohes* roots t®nd@d to b® flattened or 
erooked as 1fc.@ir progress was lap@d@d by hard Myers# In 
hoairy ©lay ®oila t,h@ laterals branched frost th® taproot in 
th© first 4 inohos and tli#n prO'gr©ss®d laterally a.s nmch mm 
W foot fTOm th© bol® of th© tr®©, or & distane® tifcir©® time® 
tai© width of th® ontlr© tr©© crown# In looss a©lis th© later­
als @xt®nfi©d deeply into th© soil approxlaately parallel to 
the tap foot» 
The success of plantation walnat ®ay be affected greatly 
by th© type of planting or th® -method of origin# Chapman 
{1937) indicated that ®ieh aieaophytlc apecles a® black walnut, 
yellow po-plar and the white ai^  r-ed oaka ha^ e loi:^  tap roots 
which, tend to be injured in traiM plays ting# Shear (1938) sug--
,g#9ted that moving seedlings into a 'poor qm-ality s-oll i-s not 
as 'satisfactory'for experimental j^ rposes ae starting plants 
from aeeds# Aaltonen (1948) stated that differences due to 
aethod of' plant establi-shment Might be so great as- to obscure 
differences between fertilised and unfertilised plots# 
Th© work of WiM®''Cl954, and 19-46^  p# 78) -augg@-ste that 
trees -originating- fro® see-d in forest may survive an acid 
soil that would prove f-atal to planted seedlings#' Aco-ordlng 
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to Wild© this ia due to two things# * F'irst, a e@i»tain d®g3?«»# 
of r©siatano@ to unrsvo-rabla pH eondltl©na is developed by 
th® young s@©dling as soon as the sii©d g®rminat®s In an aeld 
3oll« Seeond, t4i@ roots of th® a@@dllng t®nd to avoid the 
aoat unfavo2»ablO' portion-s of th® soil# For those roasona 
Wild© auggostod that Mae natural ocourrone® of a spocles on a 
soli is not always proof of th« aultabllity of taa© soil for 
tree planting# 
Planting of a@©ds In a soil wh®r® that apooios is not 
eoffloion m&j b® expected to glv® nas at is factory result's If 
mycorrhlza formtl on do® 3 not tak® placo# Day Cl®S5), how-
over,. reported an oxamplo of English walnut in a nuraory doing 
as well with only root hairs as it -did in tho woodland with 
mycorrhiaa* H@ stated that both wmm equally healthy, having 
roachod a balano® witfe ttioir ©nviroimont# 
Factors of Sit© Evaluation 
In a discussion of ttio slgniflcane© of any given sit® 
factor on th© ultlMat® @powth of a 'forest it la woll to con-
sldor tho followli:^  stateaont by Balc^ r (19S0^  p# 332) • 
0n theoretical grounds it is aoat taprobabl© 
that a ai.ngl© factor la dominant or #v@n hl^ ly im­
portant for th© law of Mlniamm must b© Involved# - thus, 
in a dry e Una to, factors ^ ieh cong»rv« wat@r ought 
to b© imat inportant# In a wot ©liMat#, soil aera­
tion may be mor# Important, and on poor soils, for­
tuity may b® chiefly involved# 
Auton (195S) oofflraontod that the likelihood of inter-
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oo.rr@lation mnomg mmnj growth factors inakea it diffioult to 
3spa3?at@ tb.® ot one growth factor from th® oliiers* 
A comon teefenlf-u® foi* ©iralw.ating th© growth of forest 
tr©©# In response to any site factor- has b©«n that of caleu-* 
lating th© regrsasloja between growth and th© faetor uMer 
©onsid©ratioa» Althom^  ooiaslderahle ear© ramst b@ @:x0rels®d 
in laterpp®tliig th@a® rsgresaioas, h#eaua@'©f th@ confounding 
©ff#ots of as9oelat@d factors not directly Masmred, L@yton 
C3.98S) has ahowa tfcat anj significant liii®ar r#gr©saion h@-
twm®n tr@® growtta and th© faetor mnder e©nsld®ration amy 
indieat® that this faotor has h©©n llmit|jag», 
h^® sit® faotora that mm&m to hav© r@al ®ignifieanc@ in 
contrltowting to th® growth of for©sts ha^ e b@®n reviewed and 
su^ arised by Anderson Clf-§0), Aiit®n il93Bg 1945), Chapamn-
(1940),. Coil® (19SS), H®ina©liaan and Zaaada (19SS),. Ifilla 
(1952), and I#©iimon (1955)# 
Goil® (1938), in ec®a©nting on th® selection of primary 
faetors for ©valuating sit® qmality, f@lt that amoh selection 
ahould h® based mpon :^ ndam®ntal and permanent f®at'«ras of 
sit®, primarily th® ffcysioal eonditiona of the soil and th® 
topographic position of th© soil Mas»« h^©s© ar® factors 
related to th© total folmia© of water present and its availa­
bility for use by forests# Coil® listed as a secondary ori* 
t®rion of elaasifloation any ohemieal eharaeteristioa of tti® 
soil that appear to be Markedly different from tii® norm* 
!Ph® Illlnoia Toohnieal Forestry Aasociation (1952) llst®d 
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th© following oharaeterlstlcs as thoao being moat Impoi'tant 
for tr«® .growths 
1* Depth to liiiperirlotts aoll lay©r aa aho"«na by mottling 
or'r#al.staJae® to root penetration# 
2* a?hiok3n®as. of topsoil.or A horison# 
fhoa# physioal oharaeteristios of soil governing 
aerationj, p®raeabillty to water and internal drainage# 
4« r^fac® drainag© and overflow conditions# 
S# Topography and asp#©t.« 
Bm Mineral fertility for sandy and .gravolly soils* 
•7. ¥@g®tatlonal co¥®r ai^  th® state of ©csologloal sue-
eesslon# 
Towmj and Eorstlfi® (1942) stated that no species should 
b® s©l-ect#d for extensiv® fl©ld planting until its adaptabili­
ty to th© sit# factors p*®s®nt in th© partloular locality had 
b©0n established'# W®gftv@ld (19§E) r®eoffim©nd©d that a aeparat® 
©Taluation of alt® eharaot#ristlcs ahomld b© mad© for ®aoh 
apeoles becawa® of the variation in r®qulr®ai®nts ©adbiibited 
by different sp©el@8# 
Fhyalcal sit© .faotors 
In th© steidy of forestry .mieh ©mjtiasis has b@©n placed 
on t&oae oonditions of taa© soil ^ d th® alt® ttaat ar® g@n®ral» 
ly regarded as phyalcal as opposed to either biological or 
<di©mlcal» Of the©© physical conditions the following ar® 
most often considered aa infltaenelng the composition or the 
growth of th© forest I soil depth, soil texture# soil struc­
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ture as it affeets drainage, aeration ©ad root p©n©trmtloia, 
and the topograj^ i© position, of th© soil under oonslderatloin# 
Soil Probably 'no |4i^ ai©al fa©..t©r has b®©n more 
often pro-v©n slgnifieajit for tr®® growtb tiwaa soil depl^  or 
thleknesa# Robert (1939) found a higfe poaltlir® correlation 
toetw@©n th© heights of 4 y©ar old hla©k loeust trees on up-
laiidj» saadj-loam soils and th© d©p^  to a eompaet subsoils 
Ho stratlfleatlon waa mad© for .alop® p®re®nt, aspaet^  ©1©-ra­
tion or soil t@xta.r©« It was l>©li@v®d that th© correlation 
would haw ho@nL much gr©at®r If woodr volmm© instead of height 
had h©©n ms©d# 
Ili®!aitton (1955) working with 310 ©ven-aged, uaaanaged 
starts of Bomglas-flr In Or®gon sta.dl©d total ©ff©etl¥@ soli 
d©pth, t©xtural olasa of surfae® and suhsurfao© soil layers, 
r®latlTO p©OT©atollitj ©lass of ©aeh aoil layer, p®r©©nt alop©, 
aspeot and plot position on slop©# H® found th® total ©ff®e-
ti¥© soil d®pth th® most slgnifioant# 
Amt®n (194S) wortelng with blaek walnat ®xpr©ss®d th® alt© 
ind©x of walnut a» a funetion of k horisson d©pth aa T » 0«68X. 
+ 49 #4 with a standard error of eatlaat© of 6.8 f©©t* With 
yallow poplar Aut@n (194S) found that sit© index was most 
closely related to soil depth and that -the site index was 
.IS feet higher when no well developed B horlEon was present# 
Stori® md Wleslander (1948) in rating soils for timber 
site® In th® Coast Range and 1©staid® Sierra region of 
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Califoi»nla fomnd tliat good sites had 4 f©®t or more ot aoil 
id.th good t©3£tmr® and that medluffi sit@a had only 2 t@&t of 
medi'o.M^ tex'teir®# aolX* 
Althom^  soil d®pth is g@n®3?ally ecaisid©i*M of importanc© 
in t®ma of root spa©® and amilafel® water other comditions 
affeetiag th@ plant habitat m&j b® infMen©.©*! by soil cl©pth» 
Sto@akl®r and Miaatroa C1942) working ia northern Wisooaain 
fomhd that any eonditioiia l@ading to a shallow water tabl® 
was favorable in plantation sur¥ival beoams© a shallow water 
tabl®.tended to decreaa© soil temperatmrea d».3rf.ng the ao-wmer 
aontha and in ao doing permitted better smrvival# Under 
northern Wiaeonain oonditions lethal soil teaperalaares were 
unlikely if the grotiad water was wifein 4 feet of the smrfaee. 
. In dispiting the iapsr^ tanoe of soil depth Beadle (1954) 
in Australia showed that adjacent deep and shallow soils de­
rived from the saffle parent imterial did not oautse signifioant 
differenees in height growth* Beep soils in valleys have re­
ceived mtrient® washed in f>om above and that when even a 
thin layer of clay derived from shale aeeiiaailated over aand«» 
atone there was an inereaae in sis® and degree of mesomorphie® 
of the vegetation# 
Soil texture« .Where root penetration and avail@A}le 
moisture aay be limited, soil texteare has been ifaom to be of 
considerable importanee# In red pine plantations on sandy 
soils in Itie ¥ale forest Haig {1929} fomnd that sit® index 
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Inorsaaad with i»ereasing silt and clay content of th© A bori-
zonm In every Install©© it was ob#©r"^ ©d ttet a factor was of 
ffior® importan.e® in affsetisag sit® qwallty if located in the A 
faorijson rather than B or C horison# 
Shiptai® and Radolifa •(19©4), working with yellow poplar, 
fow-ad the ^ mouut of fin# elay In th© A% aad A2 horizons to to® 
slgiiificaatly gr®at©r on poor .sit@a Hian on good# 
Stori© and Wi«alaal©r Cl©48),: working primarily with 
©oaglas fir., doflned a soil of good %®xtiaT@ as on® which would 
hold at least IE p®r©@nt of wat©r by weight# Hill, Arnst and 
Bond C194B) found only sll#it variation in Dofuglft® fir sit® 
quality itaiong Soil Conservation Sorvlo® soil unit a olasalfiod 
aoeordin-g t® profil®, t©xt«.r# and d@pth.» 
Dralnag© and aeration* Althoti#* soil aeration and drain* 
ag© diff®r©ne®a ar© th® r#sialt of variation of .such physical 
factors as struetur©, texture, topogrmitiio poaltlon and others 
they ar® eowmonly dla©ua»®d separately In the literature# 
Aut@n Cl@4§), worteiag with yellow poplar, found ifeat for 
soils of poor, fair and good drainage th© alt® indie©® were 
56, 83 and 95 respeetlvely# Wher® th© aubaoll had blu©-®pey 
or drab yellow siottllng, indloating poor aeration, th© sit© 
index for yellow poplar averaged 58 feet ^ ereas with better 
intern^  drainage, as iiKliGated % yellow, brown and red brown 
aubaoila, the alt© indess was 88 ipeet# Stori© and Wlealander 
(1948) found the highest sit© qualities for Douglas fir on 
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soils • 
Aird ana StoB# (1955) w®r© afel® to Mh&w hl^ lj aignlfl-
©a.»t e©i*r#liLtioiis .of Smropaan lareb. sit® i£id@x with th@ loga­
rithm of tfe® <lraliiag® ©lass, with th© logarith® of th@ depth 
to mottling, and wiiai the ©olor., in. terms of ehrom, of tfa# B 
horiaott* Th© eoELslstmo® of th@ B-horizon, a eorr@lat@ of 
aoll drainage# was signiflcamtly eow#lat@d with sit© li»i©3t 
at th@ & p@ro«nt 1®¥®1» 
The i^ 'lationship between, poor drainage and poor mtrient 
absorption was elted bj Wallao© (1951^  p« 19)» In aolls ha-w 
ing a hl#3. c«b©n dlojcid® 0oat®nt, or low oxygen, the Intak® 
of fi¥® sajor mitrieiA; #l#TOnts was d®er®aa®d in th® ord®r 
of potassium nitrogen 7- j^ osphortts ?' ealoimm > magneaimm* 
fopojgrarihio poaition.« Elemtionji aspeet^  surfae® drain­
age and degree of expo spare are indirect factors affeotlsc^  
plant growth that irary with. topogra3pfcLy« Thea® factorSj^  in 
t^ rn, affeot nor® direet factors siieh as available moiatore, 
temperat-ure, wind .and mtrlents# 
.Attten Cl94§) fomnd an iner@.aae of SS feet in sit® index 
of walmit growa in ooves over those on exposed ridges* lant 
(1939) fouM that seeond growth oafe trees in Coni^ etiomt were 
measurably taller at the lower end of slopes than at the upper 
end bwt that no other t©pograph.lc f eatwre -was slgnlfioantly 
coj^ elated with elte ind.ex for oak. Xsint expressed the belief 
that of the- i&yaieal eonditions of the alt® only those related 
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to ttie wat#r economy oomlca trtily b@ said to b© correlated 
with alt© lfid#::s» laelan©r Cl91g) smbstantiated Hala trlew by 
showing for oak In Iowa tlm,t favorabl# soli depth eomld oo®--
p®nsat0 for an unfavorabl© aspaet or b@ addltl¥© In ®ff®et 
©^n combined wllfe a fairorabl©.asp#et» 
XntQrrelatlona between alt© f&etora* Th@ degree of In­
terrelation that ©xlsta between various soil characterlatlos 
l3 well shown In th© work of Alrd and Stone (19S5># High 
correlation was obtained between site Index of laroh aM the 
logarithm of th® depth of soil permitting free rooting by 
trees• In turn the logarithm of depth of free rooting materi­
al was correlated with high signifloanee to the log of tAie 
drainage ©la»a„ alope percent, log of depth to mottling and 
the chit>m of ttie B horlson# 
Aandahl C1949) fownd a hl^ ly significant negative cor* 
relation between depth of soil and the ^ percent of elope ae 
well as a strong linear correlation between totsi aoll nitro­
gen and distance away from the shomlder of the alope on which 
the s-ample waa taken# 
tJpon reflection it becojoiea Increasingly obvious that 
with so fflany probable intermetlons th© research worker should 
be extremely c,lrowjHisp©ot in hla observations as to iftilGh con­
ditions are "algnlfieant"# 
€hemlGal alte factora 
Because of idtie relatively low nutrient recjuireiaenta of 
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Moat .JTcrest trees less attention lias been glv@n to th© 
cal alt® .faetorg tlmn to thoa# regarded as physical* Day 
{195®> 3tat®d tfaat, **iMitri«nt cierielon©i®s, thom^  probably of 
nor© • importane® than Is msually recogal2;#d, app«ar less often 
to b© acmt® In foreats thmn tli©s® whieh relat® to idayslcal 
ctiaraeterlaties#** Hcwewr, in &irope many forest f#rtill35a« 
tlon trials have b#©n made and It was to thos# tlmt Aaltonen 
(19481 r®f©rr®d when h® aaldi • • th® q«.@stion, if fer­
tilisation (of tr®®s) wcmld be h®lpfml at all, ean b® tak®n 
as solved* However, it is a® yet ua©®rtain In what manner 
th® aotion of tli® fertiliser was d®p®nd®nt on the ©xiating 
condition®*® 
k baalo eom®pt for und®r standing th@ probl®m of maxi­
misation of yl«M of a f©r@«t la provid®d by Goll® (1958) who 
atated tirnt eomp®tition among plants In a natural stat® begins 
•when th® smpply of on® or Mor© factor® ia®.®®s3ary for bluest 
d®v®lopmoirt; of intlviduala drops b@l©w th® ©ombin®d r®quir®-
TOnta of iai»ft@diat®ly adjacent plants# Goodall m.Xi& Sregory 
(1947). provided m definition for this d©gr®® ©f oomp®titioa 
by stating# **A plant la d®fi©l®nt in a c@rtain ®l®ffi®nt If 
supplying that ©l®TOnt to th® plant In a smitabl® form earns®® 
an inereaa® in th® yl®ld, thla ®ff@et b®ing spsoifle to th© 
®l®m©nt in question#" 
Probleflia. in aval-gatlon of natrieE^  r@qmir@a®nta # Th® 
compl®ad.ti@a facing investigators of tr®@ mitrltion In th® 
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for@at ar© nuwrous. iMjtoxi (1954) wrotet ". • * growth may 
b© limited by a defloieaey la a partleuil^ ar nutrient but th© 
4®gr©© of -respjua® to a^ i ltt©r©as© In th# availability of this 
mtrlent appears to b® gov®r»®d by other faetora operating at 
the same tim®#** Goodall and Gregory (1947) lllu#trat©d 
another facet of the probl@si when th®y stated that eaaea haw-
been foiand A@r@ a partloular imtrlant is defiolent but an 
incereaae Ih uptak® of that nutrient la not aecompanled by an 
ImproTeBient in th© d@v®l0'|m#nt of th© plant# • It was explained 
that stt'dh' eases are- particularly^  likely with chlorotlc eondi-
tions where perhaps the Ironj, thou#i t-aken up, is iraMoblllzed 
in the tis'sue* 
Kess-ell (1944) stated that chemical aaalyaea of forest 
eoils were generally of little value in Indicating the ocour-
renoe of Hatting growth faetors although he suggested that' 
fee level of ©ertain mineral eleM@nte, such as PgOg with pine, 
ral^ t Imve some site Indiemtor value. 
Tarrant (1949) auggested that the apparent laek of rela­
tion between soil fertility and site elass was perhaps due to 
the methods employed in measuring the availability of soil 
nutrients* 
Mitehell (1959) miggested that the extraoting solutions 
used for soil analyses did not refleet what the tree would 
absorb beoause the presence of Mycorrhiga on th© roots could 
increase the absorption capaoity for some elements by ae meh 
as 300 pereent# In ttila conneotlon the observations of 
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H©ila©ii-^ ©iaes (3.943) bave sliom ttiafc markedly bmefioia.1 
results on growth follewing application of eartain forma of 
phospkoinig w®ra due to th© stlfflilatioa of mycorpliiaal ae-
tiirity « 
Wild© C19§0) lias shown tor several <l®mfyacliiig hardwoods 
in lM.la.im that. tii©,F® was g©o4 growth despit® low pH -and- low 
t>as® ©scobang© eapaeity# H© b©li®'iy©d that soil con<aitloiis 
w®r@ suoh, due to tht© natmr® of th® taimis, tliat despite low 
mitri^ nt l«v®la tli©r@ was m. eontiming supply of mtrients to 
th# rootsu 
In f®t:»©8try^  fl@M trials with f©rtlliz©rs ar® ti®® 
conaujftiag «iad ©scpeaai^ ® and have of tea yi©M®d r]L®gati¥® r©-
malta.« AGoor«iiii,g to Wild© (1935)^  failmre to obtain poaiti¥® 
r^ swlti oft«a was <iu@ to th® insaf fie lent cont-ont of fin® 
material 1» tti® soils fertilised* Mineral f©rtilis5©ra ware 
not adsorbed onto tii© @3c©hmiig@ oompl^ x. of tfee aoil an€ w©r© 
©ith©r washed out or r®miii#€ at toxic l@¥#ls in th© soil 
solmtlon# 
Istfairal diatribmtion of.,s.p@0i#® aa an iadiomtor of mtri*' 
®nt r©qmir<»0-ia.ta# Th@ fir at att@«pta i» Horth' Ameriea to 
©Taliiat® th@ iaportano# of ehemloal ©laments to tr©® gpowtii 
•were nmd® in studies of th© nat«.ral diatrihution of forest 
typ@s* Weatvold (1933) foaiid no- r®l-atl©n h-@tw®®n th© distri-
iMtion of h0®eh and the mtri®nt 1©t©1 of th® soil teat Baylor 
(19S5) in Alaska foun^  that low l-©v®ls of nitrate ttitrog#n in 
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th® soil w@r© aooompanled hj low p.ereentages of spmae© seed­
lings in the natuml r©pro<tiaotion« Walker (19S5) touxid white 
pin© 8®®ailngs la atoundaac® under tlx® erowns of scattered 
whit® tolrcfe tr#@s on potassium d®flol®nt solis• No pin® 
ae®dlings,- or oaly microti o ones, were fomnd out aid® of the 
wblt® Mrefa ov®rstory# As 'blratai foliage oontalned 0»B9% 
potasalmm and as tM©r® -was a hl^ er 1©¥©1 of potaaaiua In the 
piiio needles produced mMer th© hlreh tr@«a than -outside th® 
crown ar®». Walker eoncluded that th© pine was responding to 
th© potft-aslum. 
farrant Cl@4i) deeided that the imtrient eontent of 
forest soils of Iti© Bimglas-fSr region wae too hl^  to be 
considered limiting for tree growth althou^  poor altea gen­
erally had a lower latrient le-^ el than good aites# atlpiaan 
ar^  Rttdol^  (19§4) reaehed th® saia® oonolusion with yellow 
poplar in Mlohigan.# 
Chandler (1937) found that beeeh, ba®swood and American 
elm, listed as demanding ipeoiea by Wilde (1946), ehowed 
signifloant differenoes in dlstribtatlon in Mew Tork in rela­
tion to th© amount -of -calolm® in the s-oil» aigar and red 
maple, white ash and iron wood showed no sueh significant 
differenees in dietrllm,tioa-» MaHar-gja© and Roy (1938) found 
that walnut was normally found in Kentucky on soils derived 
froM limestone rather than aandstone# This same preference 
was noted for b«irr syoamore, «igar ample, hickory, elm 
and ash* 
2S 
la Sw©d®n th® natu-ral diati^ itoution of Mea^ -way spruo©, 
Biaropean bireia, oak, basswood and tj®@eh waa iiif lm©jioe€ by th® 
ERi'triant oonfcent of the soil, readily solubl® lAiosi^ oims in 
o 
partiottla-r (Aslmnd^ r., 19^ 5) » 
Besdl© (19S3) and (19S4) f©lt tbat plants with low min-
@ral r©q-mlr®TOnts apjp®ar©<i to b© ©xoluded from mor® f ©rtil® 
soils b®eause of their inability to eomp®t© with tia® mor© 
Tigoroms 9p@ei@s natiir© to thos® fertile aoila* H© also 
sliow@d that plant a tliat bav© b#eoa@ adapted to low nutrient 
le¥®l» ar© ©apabl® of mirTlving in low nutrient media whll© 
ttios© with higher r®<imir©a@nts ar© ©:Koliid#d» 
Foliar. analyala aa an-Inaioator. of nutrient r©quir©m®nt8« 
In th© attempts to ©iralmat© sit© quality by relating growth 
to tab.© results of soil analya©3 and fertilisation ©xp©rla©nts 
many diffiomltiea hat® b©@n ©noomnt©r®«l.» Another approach to 
tlis solution o-f th® problems of -natrlent r©qmlr®Ments Ilea 
with foliar analyses# 
E©sa©ll (1944), in Australia, f©lt that th© ©hemieal 
analysis of plant tissu© was of llttl© valu© in Indle-ating the 
r©lati¥© nutrient r©qulr®®«ats of plantsf but l^ homas (1945) 
in his outstanding work on l©af analysis atat©d tlmt all 
©arllar views, holding that th© ©omposltlon of plants was no 
index of fertilizer r®tuir@a®nt©, mem% b® h@ld as untenabl©* 
Stout and 0¥@ratr©©t (1960") support Thora®.© in th©s© words i 
Sino© th© mineral content of th© growlplant 
lts©lf is th® r®smlt of Integration of th© factors 
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of its soil and climatio mnvlwoim&nt an-d ©r it® own 
g®r®tie powers of absorptloB, ohemioal teats of 
plant 113011® aiioiild b# indl0itti¥® of th© plant 
owi d#gr@6 of sue©®as la ©xtraetiug an adequate 
mineral supply fr<m the aoil in wMeli it is growing# 
Walter (195©) f m.n& good eorrelation between th® potas-
simm oaitmt ©f forest tree lemires ajait th® exch'angeabl® potas-
aliim in th® plow horizon of saad plains soil® la th© Adlron-
daeks hott he pointed out that- there ©caald be found many 
reasons why this correlation might not alwaya hold true* 
Mitchell iind Chandler (1939) were able to el&ssify a 
imwber of deoidmotia tree speoies in the northeaatern Ignited 
States' into three groups based on their nitrogen requlreaients 
as fotind by foliar analysis from natmral stands# 
Althou^  the nutrient leirel of the forest soil will af-
feet ttie mitrlent oontent of the leasee prodiieed from that 
soil it nraat be reeogalaed that the nmtrient lewl of the 
soil is ©ontinually affeoted by the nutrients present in the 
leaves dropped eaoh autmKn# fhis ©amse and effeet relation­
ship is generally reoognlised and has been studied at length 
by many forestry workers* 
Chandler (1939) elalmed that the differenees in base 
saturation of soils under spruee-hardwood, spruoe alone and 
hardwood alone were due to the differences in amounts of foli­
ar calcium returned to Sie so'il# Auten (1945) eonmented on 
the changes brou^ t about in old field soils by the leaf lit­
ter of the epeeles growing thereon anfl Mitchell (19S5) stated 
that the soil iaiprovlng capacity of trees was closely related 
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to theli* feeding power• Mitefci®!! f®lt that a tree of hl^  
f®«dliig power ©^ traeteil mor# jmtri®ats from lower horizons of 
th© soil and r©d@po0it#d th®s© imtrienta on th© atirfao®# 
Coil© C19SS) show®«i that th® litter of r®<t ^ 11, j@llow poplar, 
dogwood and riir@r hir-^  was low in H-ion oon©®atratlon while 
litt®r of pin®3 iMd oaks was of hi^  H-ion cone©ntration* 
Rayn©r and leilsea-^ Jonas (1944) suiaiaarlz@d th® problem 
pos©d bj Its.® ema® and @ff®©t relationship betw®®n l©af litter 
composition and soil bj sayings 
Trees ar@ a long period oro-pf eoaseqtiently, a 
high proportion of -the' mtri®nts r«iOV®d from ttie 
soil diarlng grow^  are retmrned. to it at regular 
latervals as fallen leafes and woody detritus# In 
this way wo-odland soils com® to posae-ss speoial 
oharaeterietles of their own, v»yiag in detail with 
th® kind of eoil originally present and the kinds 
of trees .plisnted* 
Mitehell (19S®) stated that the ehlef disadvantage, of 
m.sing leaf analyses in determining ^ trlent requirements of 
trees lies In th® fliaetuating aeaeonal ©.oapoaltion of leaves* 
He pointed oyit that thla was not 30 serious with foreat trees 
as with orchard trees or herbaeeous plants having a more eom-
ple:K aetabolisM- due to th® setting of largo amottnts of fruit# 
The variation of leaf eoapoaltion dm® to position in 
th® tree has been discussed by L@yton and Araaon Cl^ ©©), 
Mitehell (10S@), Mltctoell and Chandler (1939), Sereac (1917), 
Walker (19S5) and Wallihan (1944)# All eoncluded that fifty 
to on® hundred leaves taken from a eonatant position on from 
one to three trees should be satisfaetory for a good analysis# 
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Ther© is oonsiderabl© disagreement, however, on how aerlous 
the variation aight he h©tw®©a new and olt l®aT«s^ aha<a® m& 
mn leaves, and uppmw and low@r 
Because of th© dilution. ®ff«ot of inoreaaing.dry weight 
on liileh oonoentration p«r©©nt-ag®s of foliar imtriants are 
haa®d Mitchell (1936) and Saapson and Saalah (19SS) stated 
that l#af mea®a.r®m@nts shomld h# mad® in sueh.a way that th© 
imtriant makemp of leaves oomld b© reported on an ahsolut® 
basis of milligraiis per leaf rathw than on a eonoentration 
bmsis* 
Mitohell (1936), McHarga# and Roy (19S2) and Alway ©|, al» 
(1954) ar® in agr#©i»nt that wh@a iaj.tri@'irt;s ar© expressed as 
a peroentag® of dry weight th© following tr©nds would oceur# 
Total mah, ealoiiiM, M.gn#siiiii, mangan#®®, and silica would 
incr®as<s as the season progressed. Nitrogen, potasslmm, phos­
phorus* anltaTp protein, ©nid® flbr© and moistiir® content, 
althou^  Inersasing for a tim©, womld then tend to decrease 
aari.ng th© latter p-art of the growing season* Mitehell (1936) 
and CofBtoes (1926) fomnd that nitrogen, phosphorus and potas-
slum reached a maxlMam Just prior ^ to autuimal coloration but 
then decreased aa the tranaloeation of these nutrients took 
plaee# 
Mitehell (1934). earried the teehnlqm© of leaf analysis 
to the extreme of trying to assess preeisely the levels of 
imtrlenta in different aoila in the forest by regressions 
cal<m.lated fro» .analyses of leaves grown on solla of known 
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watrlant levels* The dlff©i»©nc®3 In nutrient aTallahllity 
mmotig soils would tend to In^ alldat® this proe@d.mr#» fhls 
should not h# e©nstru#d as invalidating manj of th® general 
conol«.slons that may h® r@aoh@d by leaf analysla# 
Soil re&etion* Most forest soil analyses haira failed to 
show any strong' relationship h©tw##n soil reaetion and sit@ 
quality# This »ay h# partly ©xplain®d by noting that, with 
th© exemption of spoil hank aaterlal from atrip coml »dn@s, 
f#w foras't- so'lls hav© #3ctr@m#' pS valties-n 
Truog.. C1918) atat'@d ttiat all ©hemieal reactions Impor­
tant in soil fertility ware mnfaTorahly aff#ct®d by an aeid 
condition* Pears&ll Cl95g) stated that soil j® was th@ most 
ms®fttl singl® ®eaiw.r«'#nt -that ©<mld h® »d® for ©oologloal 
piiirpos©a toecatts© of th© relation of pH to has© statmsf 
tmr® content and aeration, soil »©tahollsm and T©g@tation# 
Wild© :(19©4) eoniiHent«d that Many agronomists and for®st©ra 
in th© past ha¥® h@#n inolined to i-nt@rpr©'t all problems of 
soil fertility In t®rMs of pH vmXu® a^ nd to Igaor® th® ©ffeet 
of o^ er factors 'that 'mi^ t b@ intimately a'ssociated with pH» 
Wild© (1934) fotind that aolls of pH 7ml to 8«0 eosaaonly 
suppo'rted th© oaks, hiokorlas and blaek walnut and h@ aa-stiai©d 
that these apeoi©® showed pr®f®r©nc@ for this pH range and 
would not mvmn -surirlve on strongly aeid soils., H® stated 
that a pH of 3#? to 4»5 was mnfavoratol® to Most tr®®s du.® to 
th© toxloity of f©rrows iron, .mangan©a® .and almmlmiia at 1db.@s® 
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pH levels* Th.@ •strongly aoid soils of pH 4»& to S»4 w©r© 
tinaatisfaotory for moat hardwoods* 
Spirway (1941) llat@d distrilMtioits of plaata aocordlng to 
th© pH of tli© .soil oa wMeb. th#y were most oft®a fouad# H® 
listed tb© opti®yta pH raag® for walmit as &mO to 8»0» 
The best timber soil® in Galiforaia bad bxi acid reaetioin 
of pH §«2 to 6»0» A soil reaotiott of 6»2 to 6#5 was aaso-
elatad with low quality ooameroial ti©b®r sites and |i! 6»5 
was the aiiridlng lia® b®twe#n t.lmto^ r and iion«*timb®r aolls 
(Stori© and iri@sland#rt 1©48)« 
Siiehting (1945) atatad tbat th© growtfa of lar<^ i» pine 
and aprmoe in aoila of 3 ijaoraaaad prograaslvaly as th® 
pH was raised to 5 too.t that growth was retarded in the rang# 
of 5*4 to 6#0» Carboimt©® of magiiesliia and oalcimmt when 
added, w@r# #qmally affaotive in inoraasioig growth# aiichting 
as0»aja0d ttiat th© effaot was a ii@»i trail zing ©»© rathar than a 
nutriant ona# 
Tha ralation of i® to plaat growth is dlffieiilt to ana­
lyse# fiarra iltSl) pointad out that mora .^aia oaa faetor ma 
injurioma to plant grow^  &n aold aoll and that the E-ion con-
cantration could b© ahom not to b© tha controlling factor# 
Piarra statad ^ at th© cloaa correlations found by aoaa work-
era batwaan ^ owth and pH May imv® baan du© to correlations 
batwaan H-ion ©oncantratlon and o^ ar factors diractly affact-
Ing ^ owth« Wild® (1954) haa shoim that .aiioh unsatisfactory 
physical propartlas of titia soil as hardpan or aoftpan layers 
at 
were often associated wltla extrmmem of pH» • 
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Bot^ i AmlmxiAmr (1952) and IIM# (19S4) eon©liid@€ that tli® 
low produotiirity of aeld soils was not eau.®ed directly by th® 
soil reaction laiat by a defleleiaey of raatri#nts» Aslander 
stated that no profitable luereassi In yleMs womM b® aobi«v@d 
by th© llMlng of soils sm|>pli©d witli smfflelent mineral amtrl-
@iita# fh® work of MoCoab and ICapel (1940)^  with tb© llmlag 
aiKl f#rtili2liag of seetSllng blaok loemat ana gre«ii aab grow 
OB acid subsoils fro® s©utli©rii Iowa BuppGrt0& tbls contention.# 
flants r®port#d a® u#eding a n-frtitral soil ba-r® a low 
f«#4ing power, aecordlng to Islajader, aad wcnald b@ @xp©ct©d 
to thrive only oa soils oomparatlwly rleb in readily soluble 
plant nutrl#iits#-
. In work with anaual gardun flow®ra grown., on aelii soils 
Mi@ar (193B) by sap analysis, that soil .reaction did 
not ©aus® plants to aiff©r a d©flei@n©y of ©alcluMj amgaesiuaiji 
potassluffi, i^ ospliorus or nltrat® or aMonia nitrogen, but that 
alumlmm toxlolty was responsible for th® d@tri»@ntal ©ff®ct 
assoolated wltti low soil pH# 
Pierr# et al» {1^ 2|, by linear^  r®gr@sslon., showed that 
"75 p#ro®nt of th@ ¥arian©# in alumlmai oonoentratlon of th@ 
soil solution, in tto® aoid soils studied, waa directly associ-' 
ated with H-lon oonoentration-# Although field soils of 4«S 
usually contain leas than S pi»i of alumlimm in the displaced 
soil solution Llgon and Pierre Cl9Sg) found tiiat alumlnuBi 
coneentratlona aa low as 1 pp». were Injurious to corn, aor^ mia 
so 
and barley in culture solmtlona# Bvid©ne@ -of mlvrntmrn da»ttg@ 
Wits moat evident in the ro-ot aystem,'©auslng KJot loaions'and 
short, stubby rootu. flants d®Biag®d ^  almmimm poisoning 
w^ ottld suffer Most in drou^ t perioda b©©&us© of th© fai^  
conosatratioa of alu'Siinum salts ia tto.® soil solution' and b©»»' 
cams© th© damaged roota ©oiild nofutilia© th© moisimr© eff@©-» 
tiir@ly# 
Manganese- eonoeatrations v&rjlng from 1 to 10 ppm were 
fom»id injurious to fi-r© l©0i,ii@s by Morris and pi®rr® (1949) • -
As it waa fo«.i»l. that all fi-v® of th© l«ga®©-3 well in 
.solutions of .pH' 4.«6 it was @vid©nc® that direct aeidity was 
not injur,ioaa in its©lf» • • 
Freid suad F©®#3. (1946) ^ ow@d that poor growth of plants 
on aoid soils was-not n®o@9s-arily da® to laok of adequat® 
caleiiim Imt was a c-o.»ipl.©x relationship affected by toxicity 
of • mangiines®, iron and alujiilmwa th® significane© of which 
Tariod with th© orop aM th® soil -eono-em©d# 
B.aae #:x^ ang©. capaoitF aaturation* Pierr® (1951) 
showsd that sor#Mffi and barl©y gr©* w@ll, ©¥®n at low pH 
levels, if th© so-il eolloids w®r© w©l.l .saturated wife bas@js» 
Powers and Boll@n (195S) hav© shown that the F and H layers 
of the forest pro-fil® hav® th© ©^at®st nutrient aupplying 
power,, parti ma. lar.ly bases and nitrates, and that th# baa® 
-©xchang® oapaeity i-s an Important aspect -of f®rtility in a 
for-®st soil* 
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&ak#, Colhj and ¥©ngi»is (19&2) fatav® dlseiaBsedl tfa# gr®at* 
Ij dlfferljig eation ©xehaiig# capaeitl#s of plant roots* 
polatO'd omt tliat eatlon • eompotltlon. b®tw©®n plant root eol­
lolds and soil eolloida fescomes eritleal duriiig tb© growing 
season when tti©. siapplj of eatioas in th© soil solution is 
Aeoordiag to M@hlloli and Drak® C195&), tlie roots of 
thoB@- plant sp®oi®s with ooarg®,, tlalek or gelatinous roots 
laav® high oatioa ©xehang® capaelty# Breaisaale aad MeG^ org© 
C19S5) hftv® shown that th# mptak® of sodima, po^ asitiai,, cal-
islum and m&gn@mlnm by several plants was mor© or less apoolf-
Ically related to, voltag# |jot«Bttlals of 2*10g#13» 2*00 and 
2«2S respoetively and that a differewo# in potential arises 
wimn light falls mpoia plant timmm mad^ r c@rt&i«t oo'ttdltlons * 
Thorn®, Wana and Sohlnsoa (1950) show®d that th@ K/Ca ratio 
of fruit tr@@ follag© «iibj#et®d to oostliaioma light for sIse: 
w@®ks was 2#44 tout if held in oontiimoms dark for six w®©ka 
th@ K/Cm ratio waa 5*30. 
Brak© ^  sO.* (1952) ladlcated that divalont eationa ar@ 
held with mor© ®n©rgy than Momovalent oationa by eollolds with 
hi^  oatiou ©xshaiig© eapaolty. 'Therefor© high cation oxchang® 
root a, ssach as alfalfa# adsorb oalcltia and with • 
greater eaergy than th#y do potasalm® and th®»® t*© mtrlents 
©nt©r th® root in largor amomiits than pota.®sim«« A hl^  coa-
eontratlon of potasaimM will bring abwt Immiry coasmmption* 
Mohlioh a.ad Drak© (1958) poiatod -oat that roots of hi^  ex-
ehang© ©apaoity nmst b® abundantly aapplled «ith po'taaslmM, 
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not b®©aaa® of tiae pota-aslu® requirement "tout b®©aua® a hti^ er 
potaasluBi aetivitj is r@qmir®d in th.® soil t© overcora® .tfa© 
lii^ er bonding, energy for ©alolum arnS magnesiuai# 
Caleiua*, aam^ aium aM iPotaaaiuM.* B^ caut® of th© eon-
si€arabl© substitution that tti©s© mXmxmntm bav© for on© anotb-
@r in plant nutrition and beeaus# of tb® antagonisms tbat may 
a.®¥®lo.p b@tw®©a tii« it advisable to diacuss th©» to­
gether* All Iflarse of th@ ©loaents ar# of use to the plant 
in re@alating th# phyaieooheMieal proe@as©s of th© o@ll ©ol-
loidal sjst®m» (Mehlleh and Drak©, 1955)• 
Oaleiuffi has ima^ ous f«.netions within th© plant* It is 
& baa® u.s©;lftil in th© neutralissation of organic aeida m.n&0 as 
calcium p®.etat®, is a constituent of th© miMl® la®©lla of 
the oell walls of plant® C*allao®, 1951)# Pi®re® and Appl®attn 
(1945) ah0wed la^ at th®r® was a hi#i correlation b#tw®en iasol-
ubl©' ojsalates and insoluble oaloluia in plajita# Caloiuai ia 
eone®rn©^  with Iti® actiirities of growing points, particularly 
with root tip«|f and altfeou^  a larg® portion of th® ealoiUM 
ia th® plant is soluble in wat#r it does not appear to mov® 
fr@©ly from oM®r to jouager parts of th© plants# h^ia, said 
Wallao®, -may a©e.cM.nt for caleimm d@fi©i®n©j ®ff©ets appearing 
firat at th© tips of shoots# Mehlich and Drak® (1955) sug­
gested that calcium influencea the water ©eonoiay of plant a aa 
a dehydrating Ion and oounteracts fe© inereased sueeuleno® of 
tissue© brou#it about by potassium# 
S5 
according to Wallae® (19§1) mn&. Mehlleh and 
Brak© (ISSS), is of ©xti»®»@ importano# to th® plant b@©aus© 
it is a eoaati-tiiont of ehloroidiyll• fh© syMptoia of d®fiol©noy 
of tfela ehlorophy 11-forming ©l©m®nt ta critlorosis#- Magnoaium 
is also r©g:ardad as a earri#r of piioaphorua in. th® plant# 
Wh®n fflsgneaim® is doflel«nt it is apparently transferred from 
oM@r to yomng#r tiamaos wher® it aiay b® routillzed# 'Shis 
ohara©t<sristie of high mobility explains why magneaiuai defi-
ol®noiaa appear first on ©M®r l®a¥®a and ppogr®ss toward th® 
yoiangost ©n®ss#. 
Potassi-um dooa not #nt«r dlr^ etly into •fe® composition 
of th© iaportant plant constituents concerned In m®tab©lia»# 
aM because of '^ ia Its rol® in plant imtrltion ia difficult 
to @¥ftluat® CWallae#, 19§1)• Mohlioh and Drake (19S5) defined 
its ifflportanc® as controlling carbohydrate proAaotion, photo-
synthoals, oarbohydrat© transfer and th® hydrolytic aetlYity 
•of mnzjmmmrn fh@ mobility of potasaluM In plants is very pro-
nouncod and is of Importance b«camae of th© romtillnation by 
yomng tissues# Wh#n aodorately d@flcl®nt th© ®ffoots are 
first notod In th® old®r tls.su©s and th@n In th® growing 
points bwt ^ ®n d@flcl®ncy Is acut® th« growing points ar® 
soToroly affected with di@-back and general cellular collapso 
(Wallae®* 19m).. 
Wliaa. yellow poplar- Anton (194S) fomnd that th® ca.lcl\am 
content of aoll was hl^ cr In good sitoa ttoan poor but 
feat the dlfforanc® was not great enough to b® usod as a 
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orlt©rioa of al't©» No ralatlom waa found to®tw©@n sit® index 
and ma@a@siTaitt or potassium, youngberg and Seliols (1949) found 
that ©xcfeangeabl© ealcim® and mgn®aim« w@t»© elosely related 
to sit® qmality for s®eond-grow«i. oaM in amthw©st®rn Wiscjon-* 
sin but tlmt potassiuin was n©t# Finn. (1955), working witli 
lAit© -©ak sitss in somtlieastera Qh.to, • fomnd no eorrelation 
b®tw©®n sit;® is^ ex anfi eal©im» or potaasitaim as €'©t®r«ln@d by 
foliar analysi.3» Wild® and Paml CiandateA), by analysing aap©n 
alt@s in Wtse©nsin|,: fomnd that bas© ©xeliang© ©apaeity and 
©xeiiaageabl© aiagn@aim« and ealeitiBi in th@ soil w@r® related 
to sit© index* 
Walker gib j|l» (19©8) abowed that oaleiuM and' magneaiuM 
Go-noentrations in l®af tissw.© of li®rbae©oms plants, native to 
the serpentine soils of California, rom^ ly paralleled the 
levels of th@»© iona 'in tli© soil# Native ©^ ©i@s were sbown., 
to have a higber tolerane© for ©aloimm d®flel@nt soila than 
©rop plants beoaoLa© of their greater absorption of ©aleim® 
and lower absorption ©f magnesium# -^ bey fonnd tbat, deapit© 
wide variation in tb© Ca/Mg ratio.® in botb the soil and in 
tb® leaves, potassium absorption remained relatively ©onstant* 
In correlating sites a.nd. epeeiea for tree planting, Oibbs 
and Mgon (1941), showed tbat .©oils derived from limestone 
were superior to soil.© not so derived even tboti^  i±m former 
mi#it b© a0ld.» l?bis view was ©bared by 4ut©n (1945)# Island­
er (1952)., however, stated tba.t aold ©oils ©eldom are d®fi-
el@nt in e.alelma and a^t ©alei^ m is only rarely tb.© .limiting 
m 
nutrient-faetoi* for crop production on acid soils-* 
Siieiiting (1943) found, ttiat th© growth of lareh, pin© and 
sprue® on acid soils was iapro-ved bj th® addition of earbon-
at@s of both ©aleium and iaagn®siua tmt his oonelusion was 
that the effect was to th@ .neutralisation of th© soil 
rather than to addition of -aatrlcnts* h^© uptake of 
potassium was suppr®&a«d by th© heavy ©aioium and magnesiuia 
applicatiOM# lagn©aiUM uptak© was Increased by aagn&aiuia 
appllemtion but d©pr#ssed by ©aleiua f@rtlligiation, whereas 
caleium uptak@-waii little &ff#et®d by magnesluffl applioations# 
Haaa (1933) in hi a work on English walnut ^ yellows'* showed 
that ffl®gn®3iua applications ln©r©as#d th® absorption and 
utilization of pfoosphorua# e^hting found tirnt the ®ff®ot of 
magnasiuffl on phosphorus was dap©nd@nt primarily on soil r®ae>» 
tion and feat th© earbonatag of bot^ i oaleiuM and magnaslum 
war® equally «ff®©tiT® in iaproTlng itiosphorus lntak#« 
H©ib®rg and Ihit® (1@«» w#r@ abl® to show good height 
growth respona® by applying potassium to ehlorotie and stag­
nated stands of pin® and spme® growing on sandy soils in 
northern law York# A symptom of potasaiUM d«floi®ney was th® 
pt»®s©no® of amall n®«dl®s .and a pronounoad fallur® of n®®dl®s 
to persist on th© twigs# 
•Th® ralationships b©tw®®n oaleium, Magn@sium and potaa-
siuBi ar® ®xtr®m@ly ©ompl®x -and difficult to avaluat®# It has 
oft®n be®n shown that plants will tak® up potassium in ©:^ c®a» 
of th®ir needs• Walsh and Clark® (1944) found a ohlorosis of 
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tomato plants associated with conamiaptlon of potaoalum. 
It Is difflemXt to say wheth®]? this ehlorosls was a sympt-offls 
of potasaitx® toxielty as Chapman and Liehlg (1940) ware abl© 
to pro'f© in their own work or waa ^ a© to a ealeliaia d@fi©i#ney* 
Vlaais (194't) found that th® addition of magnasimm or potas-
al-rnm brought about a oaleitam dafioleney# An explanation based 
on ealelmm^ potassilmm Intaraetiona would to© in aoeordane© with 
th# **eatioa-#quival®nt eonstaney" eoneept of B@ar and Prlnc© 
(1948). 
Wallao® (1981) has suggestad that an axeass of potassium 
within th© plant eould ©aua® th© oaleluM of th® middle lamalla 
of th® ©@11 walls to b® displaead so t^ t mineral salta and 
organie aatarlals ecmM pass trough th® e©lls» 
Calolu» and potaaslua haT@ intaraotlona whloh oomplicat# 
th# mtrltion pleibir©i» MoGaorg© (1948) stated that ^ @n cal-
©lum is absorbed ®xo®saiv@ly it aoouBmlatea in plant roots 
thereby re&iolng th® potassium content in the roots but af» 
feetli^  the potasaiuwi eontent of the tops very little• 1»hla, 
McGeorge thou^ t, e©ntri"bw.ted -to ©hloroais by inactlYating 
iron wlttoin the plant# Islander (19§g) and Truog (1918) Indi­
cated that liming wcwld inorease the caleium ion eonoentration 
of th® soil and, throu^  ion exohange, also inorease the 
potassimw Ion coneentratlon in Iti© soil solution# This would 
make potassium more available and touM Inoreaae yields if 
amlJmble potash had prewlously been a limiting factor to 
©rop prodtactioB# 
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. Cooper and Wilson (1927) auggeatod that potassium, be-
eaaae of Its high ojcidatlon^ r^ duotlon potential^  would b© 
absorbed mor© r@®.dlly than ealoiua if both w®r© present in 
th® soil at th® aame oone®ntrations* Vlamls (1949) showed 
that potassima was mor® ©ff«eti^ @ in lowering th@ caloiua 
content of leavoa than was magn®siu»« 
Chapaan and M®blg (1940) found that|> with increasing 
conoentrations of caleiuai and potassium ions in aolla support-
Irsg eitrua tr®@a, th® absorption of oalelu® was decreased 
while potasaluffi absorption was increased, fhe total oaloiuffi 
absorbed was usually greater thm the potaasium absorbed# 
These authere thought tlmt, ae a oonseqmenee of ®aas action, 
the replaolja^  power of oonoTalent ions Inereased as the eon-
eertsratlon of the ions inereased. fhe reverse was true for 
the di m 2e n t • ions * 
Jenny. (1961) In dlgeusslng the oontaot i^ hienomena of 
mtrient adsorption by roote showed that barley roots eould 
increase their content of potassium by percent ^ ile at 
the Brnm time losing ealeiuia ions to the extent of 22 m2 per­
cent when the root® were growing in E-H' elaya of a moderate 
degree of potaselua saturation# Gon^ eraely if the roots were 
.growing in Ca»H.elays they wmld take up ealeluia lone to the 
extent of 6*4 pereent while losing, 19#4 pereent of their 
potassium lona# In diseusslng the effeet of poor aeration on 
nutrient uptake Wallaee (1951) ^ owed that oarbon dioxide not 
only reduced water absorption by roots tet decreased the 
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Intake of f i¥@ of thm Major mitrlent ®lesi®nts in tb.® oi»4©r of 
potasaium > nitrogen y :^ oiphoFu,3 7 oalolu® t mgnesittii# Fotas-
sitt® was ao»©tiffi©s ©xoreted to -Wh© soil* l#iiny (1951) stated 
that bo-tti solution and oontaet meehiailams, relating to rmtri-. 
©nt absorption, «lll operate simj-ltaneomsly in any soil* la 
©lay soils aiad la soils of low imtrient salt eont#iJt, how®v®r, 
th® contact »®chanlsm is relatively laor® important# 
M©hli©h and Drafe® (195S) showed that th@ higher the eat-» 
ion ©xehangs capacity of tii© roots the greater is th® adaorp-** 
tion of caloitam m%T potmsslixM# t'teia plants tmvlng fibrous 
roots and low root ©xoharige ea|moiti©s anst be hoavllj fsrtl-
ligEsd wi'-ai potaaslmia^  in order that potassimm will b® adsorbeil 
in spit© of th® hl^ sr bonding ®n®rgy that th© roots possess 
for caloimm. 
fh@ complementary ion prlnoipl© of Jenny and Ayrss (1939) 
®ai,gg@sts that th® sxehangeability, and prssuaably th® availa­
bility to plant roots, of an ©xchaagambl© soil ion is grsatsr 
th® Bor« strongly th# other @xohaag®able ions are heM to th® 
soil# fhes© latt®r ar@ th@ "ooiiplementary ions"-# h^ias a 
glvsn ©xchangsabl© oation, fop @xampl®» potassiiM, womM b@ 
•eonsliaersd aar® aTallabl® wheo'th® eompl@m®ntary ion is 
strongly adsorb®*! caleimm than •wtomn weakly adsorbed sodimm* 
Mshlich and Colemn (19S2) stated that generally soils 
are potentially mor® prodmeti-v# when th® eation ©xchang® 
capacity is high rather than wh®n low. Th® suggestion Is 
mad® that soils-with clay min©rals of th® lil lattlo® typ® 
m 
have oaleiutn availability tiian thos® of th® 2Ml type 
b@eama© smaller s»omat» of calolum woiiM to© aeoessary to 
bring soila to a given d@gr«@ of ©aleim« saturation In th© 
111 l^ p© than, in th# 2 8l typ®« Thes® wathor® alao stated 
that oertaln elaya having a 2il lattie#, smeh aa 'venaiemlit®, 
fix larg® quantities of potasslu® in fe® non-®:xohang©abl© 
form# ^ 
litroig©n* Sitrogen eomponnds fflak© mp 40 to 50 percent 
of the dry a«.tt«r of protoplasm an4 an atoundant smpply of 
nitrogen in th© soil lat ohfiomsly neeeasary for any plant to 
make good development (Wall&oej, 1951) • 48 nitrogen is a 
eomponent of ehlorophyll a serious defioieney of this element 
tends to imic© th© leaves pale green in color. Certain cc®a-
pounds of nitrogen are very Mobile in th© plant and aa there 
- can be remtilisation of nitrogen within th© plant there Is 
a tendency for nltrogenoaa coBipo(unds to toe tranalocateil from 
old tissmes to younger tissmea if th© overall supply of 
nitrogen la deficient* fhua, accordljog to Wallace, deflclenoy 
symptoms of nitrogen tena to appear first in oMer plant parts 
while growing points are the last to be affect®^ .. 
laint (1939) showed a low Tmt significant positive corre­
lation between site index of oalce and the total nitrogen in 
the soil# Geeael ©t al» (1950) fomnd that th© nitrogen con­
tent of so lie was hi^ er on good Douglas-fir and western red 
cedar sites than on the poor sites# These authora thought 
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th&t tli« nitrogen ©ontent of nmmAle tlasu© wouM msk# a good, 
ittdex -to site qualitj for ISomglaa-fir on the I'aelfie coast* 
TMs was la ©fsiatpast to th& work ©f Warrant (1949) with. 
Douglas-fir# 
In ConneotieTit r®# pin® plantatlOBS l®aa tlaan 2S' jears 
in age showed no eonsiat@at rel&tl©n h®twm&n sit© ind@x and 
tb# transformation of nitrogen to amilabl® forms (Hi©kock 
#t al* > 1931)• It was eonelud@d that these stands got ad®* 
quat# aaounts ©f altrog®n undtr all eonditions studied. In 
Alaafem tli® auato@r of sprao# s@@dlings reproducing aaturallj 
incr©aa®d wi,^  in©r@asliig amounts of nitrat® nitrogen in -tb© 
soil up to W ppm (Baylor, 19-36) * 
li.ut®a (IMS) eould find no sigmifleant eorrolatlon "b®-
twe®n total soil nitrogen and sit® indio©® for blaok walmit 
and blaok locust# 
Shirloy and l©ull (19S9), working with on® y®ar old r®d 
pin® saddling® in pot miltur©®, found that nitrogen starvation 
iner®a3®d drom^ t resistano® of tb.® seedlings Init b®eaus® th® 
alz® of th® plant wa® di»inish®d by tli® laok of aitrog®n tb® 
root syateffl was not larg® ©nou^  to ©fad® drought in tb,® 
field * 
A eloa® oorr«latlon b@tw@©n soil nltrog®n and that found 
in th© l«av®a of northeastarn hardwoods was not©d toy Mltoh®ll 
and Chandler (1939)»' h^®y dlseov©r®d that tr®©s Rowing in 
d#n8® stands! wher® th®r© wais a high d®gr®® of 'root eoMpetltlon 
had low@r lewl® of foliar nitrogan than ©xp®Qt®d« B®oaus® 
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of ttoe otea®i*¥ed ©ompefcifelon for nitrogen tties© workers warned 
against ©Talmatiiis for ©at altes on tia@ basis of nitrogen in,. 
tlie l#av@s, 
Mitefeell and Chaadler foirnsl that smeb. demanding sp©ei®« 
aa' fiiite amh^  fallow poplar and basawood r©apo«l®4 to higj3i®r 
l®v@ls of iiitrog@a to the soil • Itiaix <11^  tfe© loss demaBd*» 
lug s|>e©i®a Ilk® red maS. «tilt® oak.^  tr©Mbll^ g aspea and r®d 
mapl®# Inoreasa i» twig lengtti was uaed as taie meamar© of 
r@spon«(e# fh® respons® omrfea w©r© .lin©.ar In th® first grow-» 
lug semaoft but slgsoid in tb# s©ooM» jDiaouaaia^  Wim observed 
abilltj of a#rtaln sp@ol®s to oontima© gro.wlng on soila of 
low nitrog©n amilat>lllty.,f Mit©to»ll and Chandlor araigg@sted 
tlia.t tb© interaal n.ltrog©ii eoao@.ntration of stiela tr®©a was 
significantly ^ ©aterf in relation to tfa@ir r#sp@eti"e-® optima,, 
tiaan for tli® nitrogen demanding 8p®ei®a» 
Loyton (1948) baa oomaentdd on th® ooiapl.©:^ ity of th® 
int0r.r©l®.tioaatoipa InTolwd in tli@ aot«.a.l «.ptak@ of fertilizer 
imtrlsnta d©p©ndi3ag. on til© eoablnations in wlilela. tli#y w©r© 
applied# H© showed, tiiat t.li© mptak© o.f nitrogen from a soil 
would depend not only on the nitrogen present 'but alao on the 
ealclm® or phosphorus -le^ el and the pH as well.. Merz and F.inn 
(1955) found that the foliar nltro.g©n of yellow poplar seed­
lings was hi^ er when planted on the "lay" of a dombl© furrow 
than isfaen planted any other way tested^  fhey suggested that 
this Blight he due to inoreaaed .soil depth and improved 
aeration. 
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Ptioa^ orua« 'Thla ®l©ia@nt. Ilk© nitrogen, is closely csor-
r@.lat©d witb. Wi®- ¥ital growth pcommaea awi as it is a eon-
atltment of mieleic aeid a d®fiel©ney May b©- @xp©eted to r®«« 
aalt in restrietad growth (Wallac©, 1951). •Phoaphorons com-
poands ara in¥olv#€ in th@ proo©3s©a of respiration and with 
©ffioient utilisation of nltrcg@n» • Th©y ar® also eoneerned 
in root de'v^ lopment and th@ ripening of seeds (Gess©! ©t al«.. 
1950)• 
In Sw«den Islander (ItiO) found that readily solmbla 
phosphorus wa» related to th© natural oeourren©® of «eh treos 
ai lorway sprue®, laropean biroh, oajfe,.^  basswood and b@©ch» 
S®ss©l ®jb al» C10SO-) found that th@ phosphorus le^ al in 
th# foliag© of Bomglaa fir varied widely wl,thont any apparent 
r#3ation to the vigor of ths tr@®» Mitchell < 19-55) found a 
elos© assoeiation b®tw@#n th® qmantity of jtoospho'rus in r@d 
oak l©av@a and that in the soil. H« noted that snail, reddish 
gr##n leaves w#r® symptomatic of phosphonaa d@fioi@ncy« 
Xomagberg aM Schol^  Cl©4t) fonnd no eorrelation between 
aite ind®3s: for ©ak in Wis eons in and aval labia phosphorus* 
With blaek loraist and walnrnt Amtan (1945) fouafl that 
soluble phos:^ orus was not significantly eorr©lat@d with ait® 
ind@^  and that th©r© was aor© soluble phoa|^ o-rus in th© aoils 
of th® poor sites than of tha good* lasaetly thia sara© con-
elusion may ba reached fre® th® data of G@ss@l ©jb al» (1950)* 
Sfoirley and Mauli <1939) found that drou^ t raaiatanc® 
of rad pin®, eould b© inereaaad by th® addition of phos]^ at© 
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fQftilis©!* alon©# With tte.© addition of nitrogen the ®ff©©t 
persl'StQid "bat th@ optimim oombinatlon ©f liiosplionis and nitro­
gen was not found.. 
In some Instaneea tii® 111 @ff#cts of -iieM aolla have b@en 
du® to th® fixation of plaospliat«3 In th® fom of Insolubl©' 
compounds# ^hia. proeeS'S ha® been •^•©apeelally prott©mnc©<a in 
sfolla -dafleient in opgrnlc nmttei' (Wild#, 19M) # 
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iKHo© OP xmmBt'mMxmM 
f3?#Xl»l»iary IaT#atigatiQjaa 
pyiQbl.©Bi gprea -and Blantafeioas 
B@tw@«a til® j®ars 1957 and 1940 a eoasMerabl# area of 
lai^  la somtfeepB ®ii<a somt3aeast@i*n Iowa wa.s plaat®fi to tx*@©a 
by th@ ©iiroll@@s in th© Ci'^ illan Consw^ atloa Corps program^  
Tb® areas planted to walnut,- wbieh. ar© diamisaed b®r@, ar© 
fomad wl^ in tfe® W®ll@r-Iiladl@y soil asaoeiation and ar® 
genarally located ©m 'Wxm lower oae-tlalrd of tJa® slopes and 
on th@ banebas oeetirring tan to twaatj faat aboif® tb® small 
draiaagaa# 
fhe soils gupportlog the plantations ar© darlTad from 
Faorlan lo#s,s oTarlayiag Kaasan till to a daptb of ?5 to 100 
Incbaa# Thmm soils ar® aeid, natijrally low in fartility and^  
as tb@y w®r® mltivatad la th® past wh®r#-^ @r th© slop® of the 
land wo%ld pamit, th® horlsoa has somatlmas bean ®rod@d# 
Tha ambsoil of most of th® plantiiiig araaa obser^ ad la light 
In eolor and oftaa axtansi^ aly mottlad with brown# Small, 
dark "buckshot® eoneratioas ar® praa«nt in th® soil in vary­
ing dagraas of abaadsytiisa • Maan dry tha aubsoll la extremaly 
hard bat #i®n molat th® strttetmr® la raaaosmbly good and saama 
adaqaata for growth of walimt# Sow© rasiatanca to root pene­
tration la indleatad by eonsidarabla distortion of the walnmt 
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tap roots in so®# looatlons# 
fh® plantations were ©atablislaed in more or less ©ontln'«.<«» 
ous atrip® along tfee drainagea and ooeaslonallj on th® upp©r 
slopes* Flantatiena of other hardwood ap#eies, aueb. aa bass-* 
w©od or yellow poplar, as well as unemt strips of tli® natlv® 
for©st oft#n interrupt tiie walnat plantings* h^© resulting 
plantations of 'blmek walimt, althcm#t quit® ©xtenal"^ ® in total 
aer®ag© eoir®r#d,, oocmplea no distinet, eontigaoua and homogo-
noma ar©a« Tlies© are th© eonditioaa that eomplioated th@ 
problem of^  selection of sampl® plots for investigation. 
Hansen (19d5), throftt^  iiia work wltla tb© Iowa Agriculture 
Experiment Station, investigated laaii^  of th@a© plantations# 
His eofflMoats on tbe gr«at disparity of growtti of ttm blaek 
walimt in tl»S9 ar#aa prompted th® pr#,a®nt lnv#stlgatlon. 
FiguTQa 1 and 2 illmstrat© tb© contrast in growtti ttiat may b® 
found ®v@n on adjae#nt plots* 
Tferou^ cwit "fe® plantations mm#rous ©xamplos w@r@ found 
whsr® ar@as on@-half aer® and larger in aiz® supported walnut 
no taller than 4 to 6 f©®t iAil« adjaeent ar®as support®d 
walmt 30 f©@t or mor© in hoiglxt. In all caa©s tfa® walnut 
tr©«s observed w©r@ 1§ to IS y@ars old# It is significant 
that tb® v#ry aiiort tr#@a w#r® not wat®r sprouts but w@r@ tb® 
original trees planted and bad n®v®r dl@d baek to tb® roots, 
t'his was indicated by tb© number, of annual rings connted on 
cross-sections of tb® main stem. 
Tb® speoific jmrpose of tbla stedy was to determin® tb® 
1. Plot 55, alt© 4,. in for®gi»€mnd| Plot S3, 
sit® tndmx 15, in background. D®splt@ proximity 
on ground tis.e walimt growtli is distinctly dif» 
Pl@ir® 2. Fl©t 36, sit® index 22, directly back o-f plot 55 
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soli faotors tbat brou^ it abo«.t tli© dlff©i?@iie«i3 in height 
•growtto# 
Althoytg-h the planting reeords ar® lneo»pl®t® for these 
arams lt,-'ia of r«€orfi that th© Le© Comntj planting 
was don® .Urdm M4i»eh SI to April 8, 193^  aiwl i^ at th© walnuts 
maed in h®©n loeally ooll®©t«d* stratified over 
winter in saad and graded by flotation in wat®r» It is doubt­
ful that any g©a®tie ©Qii»id®rations war© mad® in th© selaotion 
of s«®d» All s®®d'was planted with a spaoing of .4 by 4 f®@t 
in ho lib s dwg with -a grmb hoe to a depth of 3 inohes* It 
a®#,»a likaly that th# ©teier walmt plantations war© ©stab-
V 
l|.-^ ®d in th® sam® mann#r« 
&' • 
i ;  /Plantati ftn r eoonnai s aanc e 
B®eauee of ©xtant of plantation area and th© 
likelihood that aany variables wer® iaflmenoing plantation 
aueoess it was neeessary to develop some criteria for .^© 
seleetioa of plots for stttdy# its a preliminary# fifty-nine 
locations were oho sen and M.rk®d in th© three oomnties. At 
eaeh location soil borings were taken with an auger and sam­
ples stored in s»all paper saoks# At each looation the fol­
lowing infermation was r®e€»»d©di 
1» Thickness of eaoh soil horizon. 
2m fextttre of ©aeh horizon as ostlmated in the field. 
3. Color of eaoh horizon by um® of eolor -charts* 
4-. Bepth to son© of mottling. 
&m 'Depth to Imper-trioas layer. • 
6. Organl© amtter penetration as estimated by eolor# 
7* External drainage* 
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0# drainage. 
9# Dii»#<5tion and p®i»c®at of slop© of pl^ ot# 
10. 0®n©i»al eoiBs»iits on t®rraiia. 
As thor© w©r© dlff®r©ii©©3 in th® ag#a of th@ plantations 
and ma it was n@e®ssary to aalc® a nmaerieal ©-valmation of the 
atuoooaa of ©aeh plantation^  at®® analysis data of height and 
age were taken on ©aoh of these plots so that site index 
ourwa^  eomld he eonatrueted aeoording to the method of Ball 
(1931) • fhe only site index ctarvea available for blaek walnut 
were those of Kellogg (10S9) and as those were ©onstrueted 
for mature stands of plantation walmt in the Ohio valley it 
was not felt advisable to extrapolate thoae curves for uae 
with younger and lower cpiality trees. This la in agreement 
with the eonolustion reaehed by Lorens and Spaeth (194'?) • 
Baaieally, the teohnique of conatrueting the site index 
eurves was to ©eleet fr<» three to six trees of the dominant 
©rown claas from each plot under observation and to aeetlon 
eacii tree at the ground lln® and at 8 foot intervals above 
the ground# By taking a ring eouat at eaeh interval of height 
it was possible to plot an average ©urve of age over height 
(in Mils ease hel#it la the independent variable)|, for eac^  
of the four gener^  site elasses of Good, Pair, Poor and Very 
Poor, fr ana posing the values from these four ourvea to the 
eonventlonal hei^ t over age for» and then drawing in inter• 
1 Site index In this investigation may be defined aa taae 
hel^ t in feet that the average dominant tree would attain^  
or ddd attain, at .an age of 15 years#. 
m 
v<©nl»g -ewfoa for ©acfc 2 foot Ineroment of liel^ t at 15 jears 
of ag© it waa posalbl® to ©F©at© a series of euriros,, @acli on® 
portraying the growth trena for Its own partiemlar site. 
fh© reaction..of tb® soil aampl® from eacdi horizon waa 
ii©'aaurod with a B.e©k!a®a glmsa elootrod® pH ®®t®r* For general 
recoanaiaaiie# pirpoa@s a ntiaber of **q,ulek testa" were run ae-
Gordir^  to tiae' Morgan soil testing systea as described by 
lunt, Swanson and Jaoobso.n (1950) • %aiclc tests were run for 
aiamonla nitrogen# '^ ospiiorus, csloiumi, aluminum, manganese 
and total, as well.as ferric, and ferroua# iron» fheae testa 
were carried out In a® attempt to fi.*^  some cluea to possible 
nutrient deflcienelea or toxic concentrations of metallic 
ionsm feata were not ran on all plots nor on all horiaona of 
every plot but ^a thorough cross section waa taken of all sites 
aiMi of all the irarious soil conditions tbat could be recog­
nized in tfee field* 
Mow# .hairing tbe alt© ijwl.ex of each plot and a consider­
able aimber of numerical or eiapirical data relating to varloua 
#d.aph.lc factors. It became possible to develop tlie r.egresalona 
of site index with soil reaction, soluble iron and aluffiinum, 
nitrogen., aad phosphorus for the surface and subsurface .soils* 
I'he relatlonalaips noted at this stage will be presented in 
the section on Eeaults# The Inforaiatlon gained from these 
tests was utilised in the selection of a siaaller number of 
plots that recei'red imch »ore Intensive study* 
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F1®M Plot Iii¥®stlgati©a 
fhe iraf^ latioiu plots* ©¥#n iai©s® adJaceMit 
to on® aaoito®r,^  m&Ae it neeessary to at»»atify th© popalatloa 
Intcj th© four sit® elaas®s and froa tlaar® Into suto-stFata 
trom wfei©li. a imatoar of plots eomld "b® drawn at randLora for 
intenslY© st«.dy# fb® aaliietlon ©f clmraeteristles for sub-
stratifi©ati©ii was miefe m&re Aiffiemlt than antielpated at 
early stages of tla® staiy beoama® tb© ©asily r®0ogii.i2abl® 
aiaero-ebaraetaristios of tarrain., soil dapltii, soil color aiwi 
tJi© like B®®md to baw w®rj littl® relatioii to Idb® quality of 
growth -of tb® tr@@s fomad tbereoa* Xn general, tbe eriteria 
for ambstratification depended largely on pH of surface soil 
•and degree of mottling of tti# smbsoll# Out of tbe original 
fifty-aiae plots, ei^ teen were <Sram for inteaeive stuay. 
fbes® ga^ e abomt eqmal fiistrib^ tioa tbrom^ out tb,e site 
classes an.d seemed to represeiit tbe range of eonilitloiia 
probably af fee ting walimt growtih. ia tbe area studied# 
fable 20 in tbe Appendix lists all plots observed in tbe 
field and gives a brief description of eaob as well as tbe 
treatments lAiat each plot reeeived during tbe eourae of tbe 
study# 
Profile deaoription 
In each area where a plot position was marked for more 
m 
Intensive study that ia th© reooimaissano® a 
profile pit was &ig to a d®ptht of § f®®t» . liiat depth 
was reacted a soil rniger was laasod to aampl© gr®at®r depths and 
if inportaat ehaiig#8 w®r« indicated th@ pit depth waa. in* 
er@aa«d» Car© was ©x©rela#d that ©aeh pit was looat©d olos@ 
to tho3« domiiiaat trees that had toe©ft tts®d for ©val-uatimg th© 
ait® iM©x« This pr@eatitioa waa extremely important be©aa.s® 
of th® h©t0rog#aeity of th@ soils in this area# 
O'H th® fa«e of th© profile pit it was poaslbl® to study 
aiid measmr© many more characterIstics than waa possible by 
amg©r borings alon®.# Th® following ©haraoteristles w®r® 
atudied in th® field profiles 
1# fhictoess of each reeogaigabl® horizon# 
2« ^ he color of each horl-moa, both dry and moist# 
5# Consistence,, when moist^  of th© soil aaterials in , 
each horizon# 
4# Mottling of each horisson as to color, contrast, size 
and abundance#' 
5# latiare of the bottndaries of the horizons# 
6. Degree of root concentration at each hoplaon# fhia 
was an e»plrical valme# the apparent concentration 
of tree vootB in tb© surface horizon was taken as 10 
and th© concentration of roots in lower horizons was 
eatimated in reJjaitlon to 10# 
Soil sampling: aiMl .aimlyals 
Within each major horizon of the profile triplicate, 
, T „ iL,r., Jlil r 
In all oases of description of the soil profile the 
nomenelataar© of the Soil Survey Manwal, U • S, Dept# Agrlcnl-* 
ture Handbook Mo* 18, was used# 
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undisturbed soli aamples w®r« ®xtra©t@d with a ©onventloaal 
Cfllndpleal sleeir® Mmmplmr having a volmw of approximatQly 
60 ee# Th© grcmnd waa wry dry at the tin® of samplirig and. 
It was n®aj?ly l»poa»lbl© to a¥oia soa© atoatt®i*liig 'but the 
r@plieat@d samples g®a®i*ally good a@p@©m@st» fhe sle©'«'® 
aaaplea wep® cai»pi©d in ssaled collection cans and on return 
to tim laboratory tto©y w#r@ saturated from below for 24 hours 
and th@n brom#it to fi©ld oapaeity on a tension plat© with 
'50 water tension over a 24 hour p®ri©d« Th® ia®thod ua®d 
was d®serlbe4 by Ii©am®r and Siaw (1941) and Soholtes (19&5)» 
Aft®r own drying for S4 hours at 100^  0« th@s© iralu@3 w®r@ 
eompit®d# total .por® toIu®#, aeration por© ¥oluia«# capillary 
por® v©lus®p bulk density and apsolfle .gravi.ty# 
B®3ld®3 th® sl©#-^ ® aaiDples about 2 quarts of 'soll w®r@ 
taken,from ©aoh horizon for further analysis In th@ laboratory* 
5h@s® aaMpl@0 w@r® air dri@d,,. ground in a mortar, and bottl#d» 
fh® B®elman glass ®l©©trod® pH m@t©r was used to meairur© the 
pH of @aoh horizon of taeh of the ®ight##n dug profiles* 
Th® nation ©xehang® oapaeltyj, total ®:^ eh&ng®abl® bas©3 
and p©re@nt bas® saturation w©r@ d@t#rmin®d for sixty samples 
of the horl»ns ©xpos®d in th@ profll# pits. Iiaaohing of th® 
soil samples was don© with neutral, 1 Mm aiaraontum aoetat® 
aeeording to Blaok (19S4)« For e®rtain of th®s© s«apl®8 th® 
nitrat®- nitrogen production eajmolty was d©t®rmin@d aecordlng 
to th® t©ehnlqu® d®serib©d toy fcnaon ®uad Stanford (1955) and 
Stanford and Hanway (W&&) • 9?h© @xG.,hang©abl© potassiuat. 
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iaftgG®a±a.a ©alcimm of e©rtai3a of tli®se samples was also 
determined by tfei® ae-liiods of Blaek ('19541 • 
Follmge eollacti.oa mnA saialygl-s 
In th© belief that th® amilabllity of soil -nmtrleiata 
eouM heat h© ia@a«r©^  by th® Momnta of mtrlents present 
In the l#av©a foliar analyses w©r« wid© to mpplement th© 
lisformatloa pro^ id#^  hy soil analyses#. 
Is th© r©@p-®salon of sit® indes: on jfl .had h®®ii fouad to 
h# hl.^ ly 8 l.giilfleant hO'th in th@ ©rlglaal reeoaaalsaanc© 
plots and la th® ®lght®©ia flold profile plots it smem&d liksly 
that the ©xchangeahl® has@s. of the sollu potaaslmm, ealclta® 
and aagaealm®, would h® fcmnd of iMportaae© in ..this stedy. A 
Ilk© assumption a.©©ia®d to hold for nitrogen .aad phosjiiorms# 
fh® foliar analyses for ealetom and emQumslum w©r@ snin by th® 
Bloeh®iaical Coaaiiltliig Servlo© of Iowa Stat® C©ll®g® and th© . 
nltrat® nltrogea, phosphorms and potassium. w©r® determined 
through th.m ©ooperatlon of Dr. John Hanway of th® Agronomy 
Dopartasnt, Iowa State Colleg®# 
fh# eolleetloa of walnut X®b.w&b for foliar analysis was 
aad© aooordlng to th© reoowBeiidations »ad© by Mlteholl (.1956) • 
laavea w©r© ooll©eted froa tto.r®# do,»imnt and codo»lnant trees 
in ®arly Septembsr befor# yellowing had b©gan« Sampling' was 
don® between IGiOO and SsOO All leases w©r® taken 
from a constant position on th® tr©e, in this cas® on th® 
uppar on@*thlrd of the crown on th© sotith aid®, and only 
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l@is.TOs on the exterior of th@ crown m-mv® taJE©a» Ko damaged 
l@air«0 w©r@ taken# 
Walimt has a ooapouad l©is.f so the l#afl®ts w©r® stripped 
from th.0 racbis wltfeiitt E4 liomrs aft®r collect lag, dri©a at 
?0® C# to a eonstaat weight ajacl th®n w®i^ ed, ground In a 
Wiley ffiill an# "bottled for anmlyaia# It womM b©©n 
pr«f®ratol© to haw mad© & C'Oiaat of th© l®a*^ 0a and leaflets 
sampled and to- Imv© got tea tlie grm&n w®i#it tow.t this was not 
(ftoij© In this 'imrticBilar part of tb.@ staay* 
Ii©«tT®s w®r@ -©olleeted from 38 plots of known ait© liid.®x| 
aisst^ ©!! of theS'a w®-r® from plot a h-RVing profile pits# 
Fertilisation ^ ®st0 
All meamaressnts taken on th.m plantation trees as tli@y 
grew uaa#r fi®M ooadltlo'aa s«@ii®-d to iriaioat© respons© to 
various utttrients, priaiarily to th# diff#r©nt baa®Si» To pro'V© 
ttm hypottiesos that w«r@ d#ir®l©piDg it 3e-®»©d n@e®ss&ry to 
©stsiblish plots in tb® fleM wfawein tJa® 18 year old tr®®s . 
comM be f®rtlliE©d |jp^  aita &mA tfa©ir r^ spOEts© to fertiliza­
tion m©agi3.r@€» Reall-zlng th.% difficMlty of applying ferti­
lizers to tr®«a w-ltb. large root sy»t@iaa it also aeemed a.®.sir» 
abl@ to establish a pot test in tb® imraery to test a larger 
mMber of fertill2©r-s th-'gn eoo.ld b© t0it@-d in tfe© field• 
m 
FieM- testa 
It was <3@GM#d that & fl®M t®st eould b@ beat adalaia-
ter©d hj a®ttlag tip a "r&ttk&T I^ g® taj.mb®!' of replloatea tmt 
coaftning th© 'faaatoer -of ti*©atm®iita to thos© imtrl©iats that had 
s©@®®d m©at algnlflcaat In th© soil aad jfoliag© analyses# 
Caleium, and petasslua wmrm a©l#&t@d as th© two nmti-ients that 
showed th© higja.@iit .correlation with growth# A 2x2 faotorlal 
was a@l©©t®d aa a d®slgn w@ll fitted to th© larg® and h©t©ro-
g©a.®©ias popilatlon wltto lAioh th© problem was ©oii©©rn@d# 
It was d@alrabl© to g©t mea-sarabl© r®su.lts at th© end ©f 
©a® growing season# Th© w^ rU ©f Mit©h®ll (1959) had indloated 
that resmlts- eomld b© ©xp®ot©d In ©n© growing a©as©n "bj i!i@as* 
tiring twig in©r®«©nt in t@r«a of length# Yh© ratio ©f in-
cr©aa© in twig l©ngth oir©r th© at©rag© growth of th© two j®ar.s 
Immediately ]^ ©®©ding tr@atm©nt was 3©l®©t©d as th« Grlt®rion 
of ai©e®as ©f treatment for th© pr©a®nt Actual twig 
growtti eomld, of ©omrs©, to© M®aareir©d froia th© laat terminal 
Imd sear • 
o^ d©t@rmin© th# nmato®r of replieations n©©@asarj to get 
r®alistlo- r®s«.lts a nmaih©r of preliminary itt®asmr@iaents w©r© 
mad© in th© fi©ld» Tr©©© war© arbitrarily s©l®©ted from th© 
@ood alt©#, hairing an av©rag® sit© ind®x of 22 f©@t, and th© 
poor slt©s|> having an av©rag® alt© indese of only "7 f®®t* w^ig 
inoroiii©nt waa^  m©astir©d and kept s©parat© by branehes on th© 
saa© tree, by trees of th© sam© -plot# by plots on th© aam© 
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sit® class and by sit® classes.. An analysis of the data Indl-
oated that-as the years naasmi'sd eon©#rn®d tber© 
was a© slgalfleant diff@f®nc© between good and poor sltea la 
terms of twig leagtib.* fhls laek of algniflcan©® was thou^ t 
to li@ du© to tb© fact tbat tr#ea on tb® better sit© w@r® mcb 
blggjer ana had a great many more twigs tban did thos® on tli® 
poor sit© so tbat the great#!* growth of th® traes on th® good 
site was dissipated o¥®r a gr#fit many growing points,• 
Calcium and potassima w©r# applied to siacteen key plots 
taken @:Ecltas.iirely from tb® poorest alt© ©lass®s.» It was 
tbou^ t ttiat tr@©a on tbe poor sites would • respond more to 
fartillzatioii ttiaa would tiios® on tfa® good sites. Any ija«* 
creaae in growtti, bei»g confined to a limit®d m«ab@r of grow* 
lag polats, could be ©jcp®0't©d to b© ®or@ obvioms on 1±i© amall 
Sit© IV tr®©s -Qiaii on tb© larger ©aos of tb© bettor sites# 
I'b© aetttsl 0-atabli3hment of plots took plao® April 15|, 
19SS in til© belief that ©arly appliefttlon womM permit tttlll«*» 
atloa of added mtri#ats. dmr ing tbe growing soaaon# B'igar© S 
illustrat'©s th® field tr®at®d tr#©s» Trsatmoat of plots#' @&oli 
of whiob ooataiadd fmr tr®«s, was mm followsf 
1# Wlttoln tfa© ooafi»#s of aay pi?^ vio\asly elaasified alte 
fomr tr@@s, approxisiately ®qual in. sla@ and vigor# 
w#r@ s©l©Gt©d» Car© was takon that th®y wore not 
i3aait»dlat@ly adjacent to ®adb other# 
2m A 3B ijaeb diam@t®r ae.alp was »ad@ in. th« sod arouttd 
oaeh tree to r@moT@ herbaceous .imd woody ©offipotitlon# 
3« By drawing taga aarksd with @aeh of th© fomr troat-
a«nta, GTamoUg Ca# K# Oa plua K# oaeh tr©® was 
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aaaigned a treatment and thmn marked idtfe S|a?ay paint 
to liMlieat# the treatasnt# 
4# fwo-ttilrds of tli© pr#serlb#a aaommt of f@rtlllE®r was 
spread ©a th®' miTf&cm of soalped ar@a ®n<t th® ro-» 
aaining oa®-tlilr€ was plfte®^  In fomr to six soil 
®ttg#r to.oi#s,'12 limUmm &.®mpp dlstrltmt€Ki .mnd®r th® 
©dg® of th# ©r©mf fhis was jaommllj oa a 60 iaeb. 
dlaaiet©r«. • Fotasaimra anfl. ©aloltaia war# aM.®d In s®pa-» 
rat© hol.®8t 
5# th® sRirfao© applications *®r® thiin spaii®^  in to a 
d#ptli of six inches«. 'ThB was also spaded# 
6# Th@ rat©s of applioatloa w#r© maifora for potaasiwa 
iRit -^ ariabl© for e&lolttm# Potasslm® was added aa KCl 
at a rata of 200 pomnda p@r aer® and ealolm» was added 
aa Ca(0H)2 toasad oa CaC% raeoBwandatioiis datarmlnad 
by |ii aad baffar pH. tests rutia by tb® Soil t%stiag 
laboratory# All T®mma.mn&m&. lim® raqmiraa^ iita wer® 
in©r®as©d by SO |^ ro@»t to allow for tb® appllcatioa 
to tb© aubaoil# The applieatio»a of Ca(0H)2 varied 
from 740 pouada per aor# to 4400 potinda p®r aer@* 
fb@ spaded scalps w@r® bo#d clean one® Airirag tdi® growing 
season but weed aaeroaetofflent was ipars# and tber® was apparent­
ly no preferential weed ©stabllabiaent on the fertilised aoll« 
By Mx^ ist 10, 105S the leair®3 on the poorer aitea were 
yellowing becatiae of dro«igbt oonditlona in that area m leaves 
were eolleeted from each of •yht® treated trees following the 
proce^ r® prevlomaly deserib®d<> with ttie e^ seeption that a 
fixed im^ a^ er of IS leaves was taken froa eaeh tree# h^e 
leaflets were eoiint@d as ttiey were stripped froa the rachlsea 
and the fresh weight was etotalned for l&ee© leaflets alone and 
for the leaflets plms raehises# On reternlng to the labora­
tory the leaves were dried at G« and dry wel^ ts w®re ob«» 
talned# The dried imterlal from the leaflets was then gronnd 
in a Wiley sill ami bottled for atibsequent analysis# 
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Tlie actual measmreaent of twlf imr@«©iit on th® ferti­
lised plota took plae© ®arly in Ssptamber aft®r th® l®av®s 
had fallen# fh# pro^ len of getting an mntoiased m@asw.reffl©nt 
of twig growtaa was a'perplexing on® hat laila iMPOoednr© was 
finally aclopt#<tl 
1«: Co^ nt all hranehes that ar® at l«mst 4 years old# 
A hr«.n«lx is h@r© defined as cm® satlsfyii^  the ag® 
r©qii.ir®M@at of # years and rising d3j'#etly froM Iti© 
, aaia hol^  of th® tr»@» 
2» Count all ll-^ ing growtti points on th© ®ntir@ tr®@# 
l*hls ino-tedas twig# arising from th® braneh®# as w@ll 
as th® teminala of branch# s# 
3» M©a»ar@ th# eurrent, year's growl^  on th© t@rialnal 
twig of ®aeh previously ecmnted hraneh#. Measur® on 
th© s&®® l®.a#©r th# total growth of' th®• pp@e@dlng 8 
©r 3 years# Al#© r®©or^  mmbar of y©ara of -
@powth eonnted*. ®o not asasttr® baefeward past a 
©rotcdst • 
It was ne©@3sary to a<ah®r© rlgiaiy to this pattern In 
order to miniffils© th© personal bias MQaaarlng th© branches# '> 
It s@©m©d d®sirabl© to r®©©rd gr©wing point ntjwb®r aa a poa-
slbl® way of w©l^ ting twig lner©m@nt* 
fot test® 
It was ' f©lt n@©@ssar'y to Emppl©®#nt th® field-f®rtlliE@r 
t®sts with a pot t«at *h®r© mor© f®rtills©rs eimld b© tested 
than was possibl© in th© fi@ld.# Th© soil a©l@ct®d as the 
potting aiat©rlai was that o©Gwrring from 9 to El ineh@s in 
Plot 30 in ti» Liok Gr«©k' plain in 'L©© ©ounty. This plot 
had a sit© ind©x of 6 f©et# This partienlar ©oil waa picked 
beeama© it s®@«©d cowBion to most of th© plots laid ^ ont in 
6E 
this ap®m and e:Eb.lbifced olmraet@rlatics that appeared to b@ 
common wlttaln th# uppmx> 24 iaehes of moat of th® Bit® Imdex IV 
pJLota# Flgoir®a © ajwi 6 portray this sit© and llltaatrat© th© 
appearanc© of th# profile from which th© potting laaterial 
cam©# A detailed dsaeriptioa of this aoll follows! 
Wait# (lOXRS/g, dry) to li#it gray (lom7/2, moist), 
silt loaM weakly platy ia striaetur# and friabl# to firm 
wh&u Moist# R«a©tion of ]0 Bm2m Volmm© woi^ t., 1*413 
por© Tolum© SS#"? percent •• diirid®d b®tv@@ii 15#1 p®ro®nt 
aeration porosity and 40»@'capillary porosity# Exchange 
capacity, 7#90 m»©*/100 g#| total ©xehangeabl® baaos.|» 
5*38 mm®m/100 g* »tttri#at eo.iit®ati ©xehaageabl® K, 68 
pounds/4f #«haiig®abl# Ga, 1^ 8 pounds/A | aitrifiabl© 
nitrogojaj^  © pottads/A* 
Fi®M «oi»tur© eapmeity^  S8«6 per©(int* Root Goncontra** 
tioa,'oaly 20 poreont of that ©f tti© s«.rfae# horizon 
direo.tly abo'^ ®* 
Appro3:iitti.t®ly ©a® ton of tiiis aatorial was taken to -th® 
Stat© ConserTatioii. CoKPiisaioa mrsory at Aiaea for potting py.r-
poses* Early in May,. 195§, sixtythro© B gallon oeraaie pota 
war© ©aoh filled wi^  23 mB pounds of soil to make approximat®-
ly the mmm rolum® wei^ t as th® soil had in tha fiald* t'h® 
fertilizors war© mixad t.hromgh the soil as it waa potted with 
th© @xo@ptio» of tha oitrogaa whiiii was »ix®d only in th© 
mppar 4 inehaa aa it was antieipatad that th© nitrogen would 
tand to wo^ a downward as th® pota war a watarad dtaring th© 
growing season* "Th© rates of fartiligation ar© tabalatad in 
fabla 1* 
Walimt aaads from local eollaotions made by tha nursary 
and stored ovar winter in da»p sand wara plantad fomr to each 
pot in iadividiial holas* fha imts war® of varying sizas ao 
B'lgttJ?© 5. Profile of plot 30. siiowliag thm liorlson used foi? 
til® pot ©xp«riitt®ats* . TUm mottl®d soil showing 
k®r& is 0liara©t©i*l®ti© ©f moli of the area ots-
a©i»v®€ 
Fi0a,Te 6. 3Plot SO, showing the stinted walmit and th® 
top©graphic position* h^is plot is 'typical' of 
awcla of til® sit# quality IV a3?®a 
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Xm Rat©a of fertiliser applieation in pot teats of, tolaek 
walmit aeeaiii^ s® 
'M?SL3to'atioa 




W MH4»% X71m9 0.9297 
P Ca(Sgt045g»%0 2M*§ 1.1510 
K KCl 190.0 1.0S4S 
Ca 0a(OH)g Bern *4 14.5692 
m %0 14B0*0 7.8170 
Ca m CaC0S)2 + MgO 133S * 727 7.1970 4- 3.9190 
®liat®a applf to iwtri@nt sixpplyliig fertilizer, not to 
affiounts of ©•a<fl3t ®l®m©iit# 
ear® was takeu. to amm that ©aob. pot had about th® sani® dlstrl-
tnitlon of t!» <aiff@i*©]Qt imts# After plantiiig, th© sur-
fac® of ©aoh pot was eowr^ d wit^  o»® ijcteh of ®3tpaa4@d mica 
to pro¥ld.© good gormlntatioii conditions# 
The pots wer® located thr®® ator«a#t in a pit d®®p mnou^  
to let ®acaa b© buried to th© lip of th® pot# This was don© 
to prsTsnt hi^  soil t@mp®rata.r®s from d@¥@loping • A frame 
waa built ov#r th© ®xp©rim©ntal lajoiit and oov®r©d with- a 
glaaain© iiat©rlal to protect tho plants from ©xo@asiv@ drjing 
and oontaminatlon by the OT@rh@ad watering ajat©a of th© 
iWArsery# Althcm#i th@ ©o¥®rlttg dark#n®d to aoM© ©xtent toring 
th® sn'iaaer th© light that ®at©r®d was ia©a®mr©d at 85 p®rc©nt 
of J^ ll sanli^ t which is. considered sruffiel@nt for normal 
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o^w"tta.». Tfa® pots war® watered uniformly throui^ oiit the season 
with distilled water in ajacmnts stif floient' to fflalntain optlMim 
,p?owth» 
A random hlooM design wi^  replicates was estah"-
lish®d# Plgare 4 shows th® ©xp®rla©iital layout# 
B#®atta©' of th# probahility that s@®dlings of waliait 
womld depend heavily on the for. food th® e^ater part of 
the first season one rather drastic teehnlqu® waa followed* 
When the tops of the. aee^ llnga reached a length of approxi­
mately 6 inches th© soil auil aioa were eareftally removed from 
around ©aoh nut and th® ootyle<toaa excised with a sharp scal­
pel so that all remaining growtti. womM be InAependeat of the 
seed# fhis procedure had "been tried in laboratory pots and 
found to be possible as long as the seedling was large enough, 
to haw ©statolish#<S a thrifty radicle.# A nost serious diffi­
culty with this technique lias in the faot that the rate of 
germination and pluatale elongation is very erratic between 
indliridteals ao that there was so.»e variation in the amount 
of time that the seedlings were free from th© seed Influenee# 
Thls^  of couree. Is one of Idae difficulties involved with 
nutrition studies on seedlings originating from large aeeds# 
Th© original plan had been to maintain a constant nuober 
of seedlings for each pot but da® to Irregtilar germination and 
some mortality from th© ejicislng of the cotyledons moat pots 
.hafl two seedlings of good vigor at the end of the growing 
season# A few pots had three plants and several had only one# 
m 
Pour pots out of th© tiare© replicates failed to produo® anj 
s©©dllags « 
Missing -data were ©atablialaod toy thm method of Sn®d.®cor 
(1946, p» 268)# likelihood that the varioua ia@asmr©a'of 
r^ spons# would b# affeoted by the mab«r of seedlinga p®r pot 
at harvest was t@st®<l Ijy •calemlatiag th® oorrelation O'f th@ 
of yi®ld against th© nuiabar of plants j^ r 
pot* 'Wher® high slgniflcanc© was en©omnt©r#d a o^ orraction 
factor waa calomlated froia th® regression ©qtiatlon concerned 
and all pot i»amr®m#nts were ©o»|«t®d on th® hmsis of having 
two plants p©r pot* h^ls illmatrates again a difficulty in­
herent in work with large plants e:itoibitlng larg® natural var­
iation* fh® results of this correction caused no drastic 
Chang© becaus© most pota w®r@ already at th® two plant level# 
In th© laat w©@k of 3ept#Mb©r it was obvious that growth 
had c©as®d» Prom on© plant in ®&ch pot th® leaflets w®r© 
stripped frow 1^ © terminal and fourth l®af j counted, w@ig|a.©d 
fr®8h and weighed after 24 hours of drying at G, Th© 
l©av@a from ©ach pot w®r© kept separate* "^ hsn all leaves 
wcr# removed from the seedlings in each pot and w®r@ to h© 
dried and recorded separately# Most of these, however, were 
inadvertently deatroyed toy the J.anit©r before thia waa accoai-
plished* On October 1 ©ach plant was careftilly removed from 
the soil and the total fresh weight, total hei^ t and the 
diaMter of the root collar of each seedling waa measured and 
recorded* In the laboratory each plant waa dried for 72 hours 
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at "TO®. C# and tli© w®lglit of* eaoli was I'ecoi'tled separately for 




fh© fijadinga of the thr®# pliaa®s of tfeis res@areli as?® 
presented In a ©©qmene® d®t#i»mln«d in part by order of stmdy 
an4 -in part by th© fl®.gr©# of r@fin®s®at of thm protol@ii.* fabia.-
lar a&ta, wathematieal r©gr©ssi©nii and pertinent statistieal 
analyses h.m® b©®a sliRpltfi#d as iKOtoi &a possible ana gener^ -
ally ar# presented in eonjunetion with th® text to permit 
oar#fial 
M@aaJir®»#nts froM th© tJntr®at®d Plantations 
Psrhaps th® Most significant reaults of this entire study 
oame from th© d.#8eriptlon^  »®asiiraffl&nt and analysis of'factors 
eontribiiting to,, or ooiaeident with, th« growth of blaok 
walnat in th® fi«M whrnrm no artificial tr^ atnents w®r© ap--
pli©<i« It was b@li@v®d that after saor® th®n 15 years in th© 
fi@M th© tr®@a womld sho# th® ©ffaet of th© ©n-B-lronrasnt on 
their growth mora ©l®arly than woiaM any ©oraparatiwly short 
term plot traatmants no mattar how carafmlly th®s© traatmants 
Might b© eontrollad# A total of fifty-ai:x plots waa examined# 
Sit® inflax •omrvas 
Sit© index emr'raa showing tfaa hai^ t'-ag® ralationafeip 
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for "blaok walimt grown In plantations In tb.@ Ohio Vailej liaT® 
toeen constrtteted toy Kellogg Cl93@} for th© -deterMiaation o-f 
ait® quality• As Kelloggs • eurT®a pertained to mature trees 
in a generally mora sieaie region than that of soiatheaatern 
Iowa it was apparent that speeial slt©»iia«l®x emrves eonstruot-» 
for yoimg trees oa the sitea iavolved were neeesaary for 
this at^ jfly# 
Pi gar© 7 ahows the family of site cmr^ es deriTed for us® 
in this projeot toy th© teehaiqme alreaciy deserihed* The age 
of olaseifioatioa was 15 years lastead of 50 years as meed by 
Kellogg* The lowest alt© oiirve reoognlze-d hy lellogg, site 
index la ©q.mivaletit to the middle site, 20, reeo-gmised la 
the present work# Ohviously the sites la Iowa are poorer thgui 
the Ohio Valley sites deaerlhed hy Kellogg# 
The form of the oar^ es pe'eaeated in Pigare 7 differs 
from those prepared hy Eellogg* This 0oi»ojily occmra whenever 
aample trees eoae from dlstlnotly different areas Cl»oreni« and 
Spaeth, 1947)• 
lo iiaplieation is made that the site liidex' etirves devel­
oped her© have wide spread applieatlo-a to areas olflier than 
the one studied# 
Soil.-phyaioal faetora 
&.a indloated in the Heview of Mterature, foresters have 
found liiat soil physloal fact»s are generally correlated more 
strongly with dlfferenoea in tree growth than are soil ehe.mi-' 
Sit© iai®x eu3pv©s for plantation blaek walmit lii 
aomtheastsrm Iowa* Baalas 56 plots 
TOTAL HEIGHT IN FEET OF TALLEST TREES 
— — r\) ro (jj oj 
INDEX -HEI GHT AT 15 YEARS OF 
L M J  
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oaX JTactors# 
, ThB failmr© ©f walnrnt to grow w«3.1 -on son© of the sowth-
©astern Iowa .soils suggested tlmt a thoromgh investigation of 
phyaioal s-oil characteristioa probablj womM throw light o,n 
tfxm problem of 'th# poor walimt growth fomad in thl-s arean 
fabl# SO in th© App®.ndix givos th® topographies position^  
th® t®xt».rel ©lass and th© soil eolor and mottling character** 
istiea of Bach of 56 walimt plots oteer¥#d In th® fi®ld# Cor*-
tain other char act ©riatics of th® sit® ar© not listed b@ca13.0e 
it beosci® ob'rioas;^  aft®r careful observation, that there was 
no d©t©©tabl© correlation b.@tw®®n th@» and sit© qmallty# 
•fh® factors obs©rT©d that w@r# apparently not related In 
any apeciflc way to walnut growth arei 
Plot topographic po.8ition.i» lo evidence cmld be found 
that womld permit one to predict which topogra.^ lc locations 
would do beat in producing walimt.# Althou^  the few planta*--
tlo,ns addled on upland soils were not doing well they aver­
aged no worse than plote found on the bottomlands.# Bottom-
.land plots studied are ge,nerally restricted to lower slopes 
and to benches varying in elevation from a few feet above 
small stream bottoMa up to 40 feet above such bottoma# 
Aspect* Because tibie slope of the plots was seldom more 
than & percent it seemed unlikely that aspect could be con-* 
sldered an important contributing factor explaining th® dif­
ference in tree growth* 5Phis wa.e found to be true# 
•rex:tur®#. lamination of !Pabl© g.O shows that th© soils 
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studied w®v® primarily of" tbe silt Xoa® textmral O'laas# With-
ia th© rai^ ©' studied no eonaistent effect of taxtur© on tra® 
ai«© eoTald to® ofeaarv©^ # 
¥olt3.ii@ waigtoit mi& ap#oifie p?afity. Fo'a? sjay single 
lioriEon, sttjpfac© gt sttbsurfa©®, tha danaity talmas ware &p-» 
parantly not ralatad to sita indax# 
.aibaeil mottling# Mottling waa ©offlmonly fomnd in tlna 
soil ia*ofil®s d@a©i»l"b®<l from pita or from tii® mxgmv s&mplaa 
takan from the field plots* Howsvar, no ralationsliip toatwaan 
ait® indax ant tha ]^ @a®nca of raddiali^ torown buakstoot eoncr©-* 
tionSj, or aottlings, witMn the soil emM b# datactad unlaas 
thas® ®ottli,nga war© ooineldant to a wall davalopad ©lay pan# 
©apth • to fflottliag, dagra® of aottling and eoloration. of tfci® 
laottllnga war© in no ©aae ralatad to site index in a eonaist-
ant fmsMon# Eanaan (1954), in obaor'ring aimilar plantationa, 
waa abla to sbow a oorralation ©oaffioiant of •36,, signifi­
cant at tha 5 pereant laval, batwaan haig^ t gpowtli and a eodad 
©ombination of dapth, t© mottling and dagra® of mottling# flie 
laok of corralation indieated in this stmdy may indieata that 
tha promlnant mottlings ar® raaldnal indlemtors of eonditiona 
of internal drainaga and-aeration that no longar axiat on 
thaaa sit®a» 
Whan tha smrfaaa soils of all fifty*-aix raoonnalssanca 
plots ar©- eonsidarad togathar thara is a. highly signifiOMit 
ral&tionahip betwaan sita indax and th@ dry fcinsall color 
"iralmas® for.th® 10 TO hiia« As soils baeoma li^ tar in eolor 
th.® color vala© incroasea and alt® iad@x docreas®®# oor-
r©latloii co©.ffiei®iit 'is •-«40g aud th.® ragr^ ssion ©qmatlon Is 
X » 29,794 - .2,985 X 
for the pc*®dle-tion. of site l»d®x "by ©olor.tsM@• fh@ eolor 
¥alm©s at a 56 Inoli depth bt-& not aignirieantly correlated 
with sit-© iadea;# 
Color is an easily identified oharaeteristie and womld 
appear to hav® eonaideratole use for tho field man who may seed 
to ®val«at@ planting sites quiokly with th@ aid of Tismal or 
gross phyaioal eliaraotsriaties* 
l*a"bl® 2 pr®s@Bta .ape-eial M#a3ur©i«ats mad® on thm soils 
from ©l^ tson profile pita takoa froa the rang®' of sites ®n»'-
eountered in tb.© study# Of th.© variows r«©ord©d Maas-mramonts 
sit© ladax la aignifieantly corralatad to only on®, the d®p14i 
to th® ©lay, pan# This r#latio»aMp is aljaost always fomnd tO' 
hm slgalfioaixt ija trae-sita atudlaa an^  appaars aor® commonly 
in for©at lltarature tfaan any other• I'h© ragraaaion is ahoira 
graphioally in Flgar® 8 aad has a eorralatlon coaffielant of 
+«495 'itiieli is atatlstloally slgnifieant at tha 8j6 prohahility 
laval* 
Althott#! attaiaing a ©orralatlon eoaffielant of •I-.434, 
with r « #456 Btaeasaary for signifioaaoe at tha • ratantlon 
storage dapth of tha total & foot profile appeared to be poa-
sibly related to ait© indax and worthy of fxirthar invastiga* 
tlon# Aeeording to Kittradga iX9^ &)p 































63 38 30 44,8 12 .g If .3 23.5 76 1.13 
52 32 36 54.0 24.4 17.9 24.6 36 1.57 
24 36 18 56 »0 12.8 85.3 33.2 31 1.49 
i 40 60 4i.§ 18 .6 81.5 38.1 60 1.41 
60 26 19 39.8 8.? 80.9 31.1 64 1.46 
4? 86 9 5S,0 82.3 17.8 23.6 mim 1. 53 
m 2B 0 56.0 il«E 83.8 85.7 57 1.56 
1 86 28 52.0 11.8 84.3 32.0 1.43 
41® 12 f 49.3 18.9 18.2 89.3 33 1.51 
33 15 0 §2*2 11.4 84.3 25.4 78 1.43 
51 16 18 S5.6 ^.S 16.0 15.3 35 1.49 
i3 18 0 38.5 5.8 81.4 ma 54 1.60 
17 16 60 5i.S 80.6 83.1 85.1 60 1.2^ 
38 4 0 39.6 10.3 20.5 24 .3 48 1.62 
30 6 21 SO .8 13.8 88.4 30.0 21 1.50 
16 3 14 59.0 19.6 25.3 39.5 immm 1.41 
10 8 6 55.0 16.0 88.5 31.0 mm 1.32 
3 4 10 4i.9 8.6 28.6 28.0 60 1.59 
30 • 
10-
70 80 60 40 50 30 20 10 0 
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ufaer® a^lti!®s ar# oalcm3,at©<l f€^  each horlzoii and tiien totaled 
for i&e d@p«i r#qmirod» In this defiBitloa 
Pi®M Koiatuir# 
capacity# % w 
Soil wt» at field - Soil wt», ov®a-» 
capacity., g» dry., g# 
• n'niii. i , ,, „n ,, i„ i „ i ,ir„ n n...,,.- ii..i, ,i,r,,.i.i , nioi 35; 
Boil *t#j, ©"s^ en^ dry, g» 
and 
Volmm® wei^ tg ^  Soil wt»» o-reiiodry, g» 
g«/ec« Volim®, ©c* 
Th© regression of sit® index ©a the retention storage depth of 
th® entire profile raay be expressed as 
X « S3*8 * 0.692 X r » »»434 Coot significant) 
fhe' strength of .the retention storage depth as a factor 
in determining sit© ii:^ ex coaes from the coMhlnatlon of tdfcie 
field TOlstwre capacity and the voMme weight• It Is inter-
eating to not® that, although not atatlstically si^ ifleant, 
the correlation coefficient of site Index on the volmme wel^ t 
of the entire profile ia -«g31 while th© correlation coeffi­
cient of site index on field laolsture ca.paolty of the entire 
profile is only 4'»02S» This smggeete that a large retention 
storage depth ¥alii® will prohahly he associated with low site 
quality dae to the high density of th© soil as meawired hy 
tto® ¥Olu»© 
to mtilch rooting ooeurrod, alttooo-gb. d@p#nd«nt on 
many soil faetors, w&m not al^ ifleant3.y oorrelatod with sit« 
iiii@x (r » ••'•3.59)#. 
Corrsl&tion oo@ffioi®iit3 h©tw&m sit® lufiex Mid oac^  of 
the following woreI field moist«r« eapaoity th© amrfae# 
horizon, r « total porm "^ olmm© p®re®nt for @ntir® pro-
fil@# r « 4'.086| and aaoropor® irolu.®© p®re@nt for satire pro-
fil0, r « All,.pro'r©d to b@- far fro®..th# .n®e®3sary 
#^0S ® •456 and wast on. tli® basisi of ttiis at-ady b@ oondid@r®d 
nonsignifioant In ©wmlu&tiag ®it© iixl@3£«. 
As a matter of to^ niqia® it sbottld b® noted that valmes 
for th® @atir@ profil® w®r@ obtained ®i^ h@r by wei^ ting 
individual horlzost valti®® by th® d®pth in £iieh@s of @aoh hori* 
zon or, as in the eaa® of th® por® votoa© mlia.®a, by plotting 
profile <mrv®3 of th® p®ro®nt porosity by horizons and plani* 
motoring th® aroas ®n©loa®d by th®a® ©urv®®# 
Soil ohoiaioal faotora 
Soil r®:aotion> ^ .Barly in th® stady it was r©alii!®d that 
th® soils eonc@rn®d, having pE valm@s as low a® 4«50# w®r® 
Mor® moid than has goatrally b®®n b®ll®v®d dosirabl® for wal-
mit» S^ rway (1941) ®agg©st#d that optinsam growth of walimt 
oeemrrod wh»n tt.® pH va'la®® ranged froa 6*0 to ©»0# 
•*h®n th® thirty-sl3£ plot® originally t®st@d for pH w®r® 
consid®r®d in t®r®s of th© ®ff®ct of on th® sit® ixaaexn 
80 
slgnifieiint c€H»3?®latioa coeffleients of 40,48 and +0»45 
w@i»@ ©"btained tm tto,® a^tirfae® and sutosurfa©® soils^  i»®spee-
ti^ ®lj»'^  B©e®ias® of tla© ssall siss® of "tti® IMivianal smg®!* 
saiapl@si,..in eoll@eting tli®3e ©arly data it a®@«©d b®3t to 
oompar® data Jftpom Xargmw pit aaaples anfi Jmdg® .isossl-
bl® ai^ ifieaae® of pfi by r®lying Mor® heavily on tla© gross 
asia.pl®s . taken from <lmg pits# fabl© 3 abows th® soil r0®.etion 
at two 4®pths aa d@t®r»ln@d by m, glass ©laetrod® pH m®t®i» on 
tb® gross siuapl©® from tti® ©iglit®®n plots# 
Altliom^  many agatbors hair® stioima^ tbat th® for®st vegeta­
tion lta®lf can -affoet th® su-rfao# soll.roaetion it. s@®ns 
unlikely that th©s® yoking lund often spars® walmt plantations 
hav® had..i®ieh ®ff®et on th© i® of th® soil# Watomt leaflets 
fall during lat® ^mmmr on mmxij sites and th@r® appears to b® 
bwt littl® aoemiiMlation of l®af litt®r «Mer walmt trees in 
par® plantations# 
Figiar® 9 shows the twD hi^ WLy slgnifie-ant linear regres­
sions ealeiilated froa eighteen plots stttdied* As amy be 
3@®n froM th® eorrelation eoeffioients of tia® two regressions 
both are equally signifioant in a statistieal sense•. By ob­
serving tdbi© y-interoept valmes^  !!.•&•» vertieal positioan 
of th® two omrves it b®ooa@s apparent, that a low smrfaee lil 
redmoes th® site index more than do®s th® sara,® i® if ©oottrring 
at a depth of 84 to 56 inohes# This sane eondition was ob­
served ito.®n th® total of thirty-six aager samples were taken# 
Mo i»plioation is sad® in this stmdy that pH is, of 
m 
40 H 
30 - -— Surface 




10 - ,oV 
4.0 5.0 6.0 7.0 
Soil reaction, pH 
wt^wm 90 mm #ffM# mt mi^fmem-  ^
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Table 3# .Site and smrfao# and dubsnArfae© pE ot 18 pro­
filed field plots gromped bsr si%@ elassss: 
Pl#t no# Sit© iM©x airfao® 3^  Bttbamrfa©® I® CB4»-36«) 
m 32 6 *80 5»80 
m 52 3«85 5«.85 
24 36 6»3© 60 
5 4© 7.40 7 •43 
60 26 . §#40 5 *20 
86 MO 6,75 
m 22 5*^ 0 5.©0 
1 26 6»10 6 •05 
. 41« Ig §#60 6«00 
33 15 5 3*00 
31 16 6#30 5«@0 
• E5 18 7 *10 3.10 
17 16 &.0© 3.40 
4 §.•20. 4«30 
SO i §•10 4.60 
16 3 5.^ 48 4.90 
10 S 6f.S0 6.23 
S 4 0.30 5*80 
itself# an important factor in aff®eting height growth# aab-
s®qm€Hit t&blss will show that th© relationship p2 to sit© 
liad©^ : is eonfounded with,. «ad r®l.at@d to, th® ©js^ ang® proper­
ties of th# soil, th® nrntrient avaiJAbilitj and the hi^  
aolubllity of oertmin ions which may b® toxic* '^^ ith th© ©x-
©©ptioa of th® .northern eonif®roms for«sts it has b®®n rather 
3©Mom in forest r#s©aroh thmt th# pH ©f th® soil has b®©n .. 
©•onsid©r©d significant in aff©oting sit© lnd©jE-» 
8S 
'Exehauajge A stedy was made of th.© total baa© 
©xehang® eapaeitj,. tb® total ©jcehange&bl® ba«#s -ajaa tin® ntta?o*-
g®n sapplying ©ap®-elty the s-mf>fa©e on® foot of soil for tb© 
plots drawn at and sIioto In Tabl® 4» 
Fi^ n*© 10 shows th© bigbly significant i»©gr@ssi0na b©» 
tw®©n site iniox and son© of th© bas® ©xobang© properties# • 
Th® ^ ©gresaion of ait© lnd©:i: on total bas© ©xehang© eapaeity, 
wbioh is fomiid to approach, but not ^ attain, signiflcano©, may 
be ®xpi»©ss©d by tb.® • lln©®f» equation 
Y « *t6 4- 1*162 X r a •37© 
!l?b© percent bas# saturation and total ©s^ obangaabl® baa©s are 
found to b© ooi»r®lat©d witb sit© ina©x witb Mgb. signifieane®* 
!Ph© linear ®3Epr©asion of fees® roajationsbips may b© 3©®n in 
Figur© 10# 
Altboiigb tb© majority of th© solla inir©3tigat®<l w@r® low 
in ©xcbangoabl® bas©,s Tabl® 4 shows that plots S and 60, whieb 
w©r© alMvial soils, bad the largest amounts of ©xebang©abl© 
bas®a* Plots 50 anfl 38 r©pr©s©nt©d tb© worst sit®©» Tb© 
total ©3£©bang©abl© bases in tb@a® soil© war® Tery low, proba­
bly dm© in part to ©rosion resulting from dastructi'sr© f,ar»lE^  
pra©tlo®a and to ife© ©xtr®»« ag® -and l®aebing of -thoa© tarrao® 
soils* . 
Altbomgb tb® p©r©@ntag© baa® saturation and tb© total 
©3cebang©abl® bag©® war© ai^ ifieantly oorr©lat©d with 
sit© indax it waa.possibl© to fi,nd dafinit® d®viationa from 
tb® ealcaalated trand. tbat oannot ©asily b® @acplain©d» 
Table 4» Site IMm and eliealcal analyses for 
by site clas«@» 
Plot ait© 
M^hmge Sxchang®-
capaelty. abl® bmsts 
mm IMex m 
m 5.5 §•55 12.62 
m 52 6*80 11.79 12.9t 
52 52 5#85 11.76 9.46 
24 56 6»®0 12.45 9.80 
§ 40 7#40 81.54 22.59 
m 24 sao mm mm 
m 26 5.40 20.67 15.08 
47 26 6.70 12.19 12.55 
56 m 5.50 mm mm 
1 26 6.10 10.® 9.75 
41» 12 5.60 •• mm 
53 15 5»85 16.71 11.09 
51 16 6.50 mm 
25 18 7 .10 mm- m<m 
21 12 8.40 12.45 6.55 
IT 16 5.05 6.88 
surface soils of fl®l<i plots groapeA 
Baa# 
satmr- " 
atioa, to# I, Ixc.,. Ga, abl# IO3, 
. %  Ibs.i^ -.# lb8-%/A-«  ^ Ibs./A*. 
mm' utM mm mm  ^
100.00 4120 m 
80.44 220 4442 12 
78.84 400 3591 to 
100.00 400 mm 195 
mm mrnm 50 
72.95 4876 24 
100.00 168 4558 mtm 
mm 140 mm 
92.15 154 5065 72 
mm 212 wMm 24 
66.56 92 mm 45 
mm mm mm 4a 
' 292 mm 57 
52.55 mm mmm iiMiii 
mm 228 mm 5 
fabl© 4, CC©ntta«@€} 
fl©t Slt« 

















49 8 7*68 4.66' 60.68 mwt 168S «ri* 
m 4 5«00 18.66 llB.~96 69.45 wMii 
35 4 4*fO 7.88 5..87 49.11 92 1304 i 
34 4 S-»f5 13.12 loao 76.98 •M* mm- «pii» 
SO i 5#10 10*2§ S.I5g 48.97 ^0 X&7B 
ao S §•30 -HMNNI WMW mm 1st 2157 
18 4 5-^0 11.S5 6.37 55.15 120 mm «»«ll 
li S §.45 13.73 10.37 75.52 286 2688 
3  ^ 3 §»so 1Z^ S2 12.61 91.40 mm 3396 ISMMI' 
14 4 @•15 7.SI 6.96 95.21 148 mm 15 
10 8 8»92 7.11 79.70 160 2554 12 
S 4 12 •00 8,^ 69.75 m 8619 15 
2 9 8,30 12.S1 10.S9 84.65 mm 
40 
30 -




Total exchangeable bases 
Base saturation, ^ 






Base saturation, percent 
20 40 60 80 100 
5 10 15 20 
Total exchangeable bases, m»e./lOO g« 
25 
3^ *' mffmt mi mmhmmm mt 
m%X mm miW tmm #f W,mm witait# 
'gSySSS 
&7 
Soil imtglemfcao h^m analysis of n«.trl#nta absorbed in 
tb® l®aTr®s of the walnut gav® initial informtion ooneerning 
th@ r^ latiw importan©# ©f e©rtain ®oil mitri#nta in the emr--
r#nt atudy, Thm foliar anmlyass ar« pr®sent®4 la a later a®e« 
tion» 
•fabl© 4 Flgar® 11 illmatrat® th© relationships that 
exist b@tw#@n aiit© tm&mx an<a th@ nltrat® nitr©g®n ja?o^ cing 
eapaeity# th® ©xehang#mbl® potas^ iuM and «xefaangetabl© ealeiwia 
in th® srarfae® ©n# foot ©f soil for th® plots inir®«tigat#<3.» 
It tmj b® a®®ii a^t„. th® thr©© r©gr®ssiona are linear ana hl^ -
Ij significant• fh®r® wa« no ©vldene® of omr^ lllnearlty for 
th® data i»alj£@i.* 
Plot § la again 'in«lloati"r® of th® natnr® of th® alluvial 
plots founa. in th® t>mm Moln®® Rivar o^ arflow ar®a wher® both 
th® nitrifiabl® nitrogen and th® ©ssehangoabl® potaasliiM w®r® 
BMOh hi^ er than in tho®© plots representing th® terraee or 
benoh soil®# Plots 1 andt S4 ooo«pi@€ areas adjaeent to ol«t 
dwellings and. both had th© aame hea'wy blue grass vegetation 
that aeensed to be aseoolated with the ppeaeno® of the r®la-« 
tivelj high nitrogen and good walnmt growth in other planta­
tions observed# The terraeea-and n^ i^mit to hi^  benohes that 
were at on® time fariie€ «r® typified by plots 5^ . SO and SS 
wher® th® nitrogen produ-etion ©apaoity was low, the ^ onnd 
cover aparae and weedy^  and the walnat growth ej^ tremely poor. 
The ealeimffi and potassium relationships are not as readi­













Nitrlfi^ble NO3, pounds/A• 
50 , ' 100 150 
4-/ 
200 
100 200 300 400 
Exchangeable bases 
K, pounds/A. Ca, tens of pounds/A• 
g@i.E 
8§ 
ooneernlng nitrogen but thm highly signlfleant ©orrelatlon 
eo©ffieionts fom»a. between sit© in<l®x anft two bases 
would indtoat© that' thrnm® ®l®»#»ts ar@ definitely in limiting 
mpplj M t&p as walw»t growth is eoii©«rn®€» 
foxic ioa8» fh© slgnifie&ht r«l&tioa b®tw©@a pH mnd 
walmt ait© index waa in.die.at@d toy Pigor® 0# Th® o©eurr@nc® 
of what appeared to b© iron or »angan©s® eoaeretlona in Many 
of th® soil profiles l@d to an Investigatioa of th@ posaibill-» 
ty that, beeams® of low |®.p ameh iona as aluMlimm, manganes® 
and iron sight to® pp@»®nt and aoMble at toxic lewis* 
fabl® 5 liats for twenty plots th® sit® iad@x, th® sar-
fao® and aa.bsmrfae@ ^  and. 1^ ® aoiabl® iron and alu«limm for 
the TOrfae® and sEtbsurfao® soils# Analys®® w©r® mad® by th® 
Morgan a©ttiod of .Ittnt ®^  al« (19^ ) ^ and th® result® listed 
aecording to fe® relatiir# test indl^ ®,® preaoribed by th® 
authors# It wa® realised taaat feis teat wm.& not eo«pl@t®ly 
definitiir® but was intended to ahow th® relatl're level® in 
the soil of certain ion® whieh aay b® toxle# 
Fi©aire .12 shows that.sit® index dlmlnlahes with th© in-
cr@a®e of aoluble iron or alumirmm in th® aurfao® soil as 
indicated by th® inoreaalng "^ relative t®st indie®®"• Th® re­
gression of alt® index with almmlima is significant at the 
1 :i^ re@nt leir®l« Site index la linearly correlated with iron 
at th© § p@r®®nt level# 
fh® amm typ® of t®at was made with mangan®®® but this 
fablt 5i Sit® aoMbl# iron mi alttaliaiM &t mvt&m ani g4-36 ioeb d#pt& 
of twenty plot# 
"" "•' '" """""' —-e— 
Soluble imm Solmbl®. alialgBy. 












63 S2 6.80 5*^ 1 g. 2 i 
68 S2. 6..:25 4 4 
48 g4 6.00 «>N» 2 2 
47 SI6 6»f0 §•75 2 2 2 4 
41 24 §.»90 1 2 i 4 
m 02 mm • §.»70 m 6 iim 6 
1 £6 g.4§ . 6 4i». 4 -«# 
46 14 . §«70 E m- 4 * 
30 13 5,90 2 4 • 
25 IB UlNMl §.10 •». 8 «» 8 
17 16 5.S0 amrnt- 1 .«» E * 
64 10 5*46 4*68 6 8 4 S 
4§ 4 §•00 4,80 6 8 6 6 
44 i iNMlP 2 * 2 «» 
§S 4 4*70 4*iO 4 6 6 S 
S4 8 §,..65 mm- 2 «»" 4 •> 
li 3 5«4S 4.90 8 10 s a 
i s §•10 4»^ 6 8 4 i 
s 4 4.ao 4ilHRii' 4 «• $ 
2 9 mmm 4»i0 m 2 m 6 
®R®l&tlv# tsst iMex ¥ala©s for total iroa mtei 1 « Tei'y lowj 2 « 1©W| 4 » 
»dlwa| i « hlgbi 8 « Mgla| 10 * mrf lii^« 
%@latl-r® t®st lM@x values foi» almlma ar# as follows! 2 » 10 ppij 4 « 















<> v"^  Iron 
Aluminum 
O 
2 4 6 
Relative test index (Morgan) 
8 
f#ta3) '^ mm mmA tm 
tmmm mtMmmU mn 
fisustatli^ n W%MmU' vnIiKt# ^ mm M 
m»'»' 
m 
hj this a^ thod, app®€a?#d to ©xlst In aolii-
hle toTM onXj as a traee, of not at bXI^  and as a eonsequene# 
o^w#d ©0r3?#latl0tt with th® sit® ind®*# 
B@eama® of th® prob&bl© int@i»r#latioias h@tw@®n. sit® 
index., BXvmtmam mxA |iH it was thom^ t d«sii*ahl© to oaleulat® 
th® TO-ltipl.© e©f's*@lation oo@ffi©i®iit# K, and -the standai*d par* 
tial r®gF®asl©n mmtftmtmmtm,, h», foi* th®3© thr®® 'rariahles# 
'Ehis analyaia^  mad® from th® data in ^ atol® §1, follows 1 
Multipl® oorr®latl©a eo®ffiel®iit 
Sifflipl® eori?®Iation oo®ffi©i®nts 
Standard partial i»®gi*®s®ioia 
eo#fficl@nta 
R •778^  
-#682'^  
.•5345 
t « 2•334^  
t « -l#34'r^ ® 
Th® int®r'pp®tatlon of th® statl»tio.al sjmhola 1® ameh that E 
tests the correlation between tts.® j 'fariabl® and th® two x 
van«bx« combined, a»not.a the correla-
tion b@tw®®n SI «»d jpH alon@| d©n©t®a th® slop® of 
th® regression of SI on pH wiiaa Al held constant# Th® sta-
tistleal signifioane® of th® b-prlM® la indl®at®d by th® % 
iraltt® adjaoent# 
fh® for ©going m.j toe Interpreted as meaning '^ at sit® 
index la hi^ ly signlfieantly ©orrelated with pH in a positi-v® 
fashion and in a negatlT® way with th® alTaainaii a® m®as\xr®d« 
9S 
Thitse ©03:»r®latl©as ba¥® be©!! pr^ Tlomslj inaieated In tiiis 
work# M^ 2.3r aigsifteant .and aegatl*®^ ® eorj-elatloja b®tw#ii 
pH aM tke ftlmatlaum makes %t umm&m&rf to sp®ciilat® mbowt th® 
r©lati¥@ isijrim®ae@ of tlata® two ina©p®i3td®at mrlables on tfa® 
sit# iiia®:^ # fli® b-ppiffi0s and tli@ir res^ etiw t -ralm®® 
strongly iRigg®st that no slpiifioanit tr®ni. b®tw@eii ait© iadex 
anA almailimffi is apfwar@at A®a pH is eoiiti*ol3L©A and eomstant# 
Signifieanc® at tb© 5 lewl is Indioat®.^  liieia pH is 
tfe© mala Taetor and mlumirnxm is beld. constant* It app®-ars 
tTQM this tli.at aoil raaotloa, or soa® faotor assoeiat®# wltfe 
it otb.@r than tfe,® Momiat of solmbl® in tii® soil, is 
ourtaillng tlx® growtli of waljamt# 
Th® ia^ ®atigattoa of tli® ®ff®et of iron Ir th© surfae® 
soil QU git® iad®3e ,waa a»ftlyi5®d ia tSi© saa© way# Tli®d© Tal\3,@s 
follow I 
Ifaltipl® oorr@latl.oa, eo®ffiei®at 
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fli® r@istulta. of 'tiiis analysis indie at® th® sam© g@ia®ral 
r®.lati©a.d&lp.a aa ©xli.lbit®d by almaiittam and l®ad on© to th© 
aam© eoiiolusioa.# Slno® tli© oontrl tout Ion of th® sRirfao® iroa# 
94 
as ffi©aaur©A|, is n©t sigalflcaat to tbe i*(©^ ©asion of sit® 
iia{i@x on iron and wh&n eonsld#r#d togitthi.®r, tTmn soma 
other eoadition than the poaalfel© toxieity of tti© iron mat 
be 0oiiaid©r®<l iAi®n emluating la^ e #ff©et of s©ll reset ion om 
waliMt growth#. 
FQilar aaalTs#! 
fli© work of Kltefeell (19^ 4), ]^ @yt©at m,d Mammon C19§5) 
and mm.mj otfe^ ra ii@,a stai^ wu. that th@ ,imtri@nt atatms of tlx® soil 
May to® toy tfci© matrients ooataiasd witlaia tli® l®av®s of 
for®st tr®®s ana tliat# thcmgh, pronoune®d sp@ei®s dlffer®n©@3 
#3:ist, it ia poaaitol® to jpredlnmt® th® r®latiw importanc® of 
©artaifi imtri®Bts to tr®© o^wtli by tli®ir atoaaflane® iisf tti® 
l©iif tiaaw.®# It was wltH this approaoh to tli®' probleM in 
jsiraft Itiat l©af sMpl®3 wer® eo,ll®©t®d from tw®iaty-»®igh.t plots 
©xhibiting- varying degr@®s ©f growth,.# Th.m resmlts of tb.® 
stiba®qu®at eb««l©al analyses of tbla ®ttt®rial ar® listod iii 
fatel® 6» 
FigMir©® 15 Mid 14 ^ ow tb® lin.®ar ©.qmationa-, tb® r©gr@s-' 
aions aad tb@ <gc^ r@lation eo®fflei®ats ©al©mlat@d b®tw®®n sit® 
liid®3E ajQd foliar potasaimm, ealolim, »agn@«li3.m, jiioapliorua aad 
«iitrog®n» Altho»#i ©«.r¥ilin®ar regressions migbt b® ®xp®©t®d 
tb© tr®aas w&Tm all d®flnlt®ly linear 1» tb® ©asss staclied# 
Tb® regressions of alt® l»a®x.ob foliar potaaslmw, ealol-
UBi aM iaagia®sliaHi w®r© positlw, bl^ ly slgnlfleant aad ll3t®d 
la or'd®r of th® ,.magnitm4@ of tb®. corr@latioa e©®ffiel@rits» 
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ilitaE*©g®B pr®.s®rit; in fch® leawa was poaitl'9'elj ©oi»r«lat®d witfa 
sit© iM@x at the 5 p&rmnt leir®! of pa?©ba"bility# fh© iuootmts 
®f iiiosplioras p:r©a©iit 1b tfe® just ffiia»®d iadieatin® 
slgiiifioane© la i*@latl®*i to sit® iiia®x and it was iaterestiug 
to not® thmt tb,® tr©ja«t was negati-v©# 
of til® diffi©mltf in vlsaalizing tto© Qompa.r&ti'r© 
importaxi@© of iSi® nmtrlent mntmntB of follag© mnmX-y^ 9A» 
th© al®|)X© and wiltipl© €i03»F©Iatloii ©©@ffieienta. and th© 
ataiadajpd pstrtial wrngpmmt&m ©©©ffieients ®i*® listed is 
f&hlm 
I'h© 8®©tloa ©n t<axle loas d#g©a?ib©d th® method of reading 
th© st®tisti©sl notation ms©d te©low« fh© ©o®ffi©l®iit© ar© 
h©r® e©dod, tBT aiii:© of "br©fitirj» in t©,i?iBa of tti© umlts llst©d 
la Ha© eoltasiB ti@ad©d »Go»diti©iis t©st©d"» 
In tb© ©ls©a©«ioii th© walmes frem fable 7 will to© mor© 
tiaQroBghlj diaeu«s^ @d tout it la worth notiiig at tbis .point 
t.imt the mltipl© e©rr©lation ©©®fft©l©ats, whil® Indieating 
a stF©iigtli©iiing of th.© correlation to©tw©©n sit© inft©x and 
foliar raatri®,ttts., are not imofa larg©r ttoan tli® simpl© oorr©-
lation ©o©ffiei@nt fotand for ©It© ind©x and tE© amounts of 
potaiS«iu» in the l©ft'r@©» Tli® ©tandard partial r@p?©©©ion 
©©@fflol®nta# b^ jpriiaas, and tli©ir related t i^ almes Indleat© 
th© importane© of ©aleimm o^ ©r magneslma# potassl-ttffi over 
nitrogen, potaasiu® over ©al©iii® and, wJaen all ar© ©oatolnedj. 
•potasaium ©v©r ©alcluM, wagneslm® and nitrogen* 
festa involving partial regression ©o©ffiei©nts indieate 
m 
tatel© Tm Statistieal ir&lu®s of ©orrelation and salon 
©o®ffioi©nts between site lafteji; «d ttee mtyient 
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notlaing abomt the ©onfoondlng effeets of Ixmxrf oonsmmptionp 
iamobiliaation of natrleats in the leases, or traneloeation 
outward -Of nutrients from the leaves* HoifeTer, these teats 
help eonsiderably to olarify the relati-r® ©ontrlbrntion'made 
toy eacti. of the Tarloma foliar eleaei^ s to the regressions 
previously reported* 
xm 
fstbl# 8 and 15 ladleafc® tti© r@lafeloasliips b©tw©®ii 
ttiB foliar mtrleats and tiaos# fowad in th® surfae® on© foot 
of aoll on, ^ .loli the ti?@@s wor© growing, fh® ®3^ t®nt to whteh. 
l©v®la of foliar nutrients maj b© iis:©d in pr»dl©ting availa­
bility of soil nutrients is not known teat it ia worth, notiu^  
that the relationahip between the foliar nutrients and iAx® 
soil laatrienta is highly slgnifioant for pot&asimm and slgnif* 
ioant at tli© © peroent level for oaleium* Foliar nitrogen ia 
not signifieantly ©orrelated with the soil nitrogen in thia 
Table 8« latrienta foianiS ia living leaves and in tti# starfaee 
-soil 
Fo.lliyE' mtrienta# Imtriente in trfaoe 
Flot Beroent ^  di soil*. Iba# iD®r aere 
no* ^ ^ K . ©a Oa m 
m a.ai mm 4iao 66 
m mm i..5g mm 4876 g4 
m. MO mm mm^ 30 
12 - 1.92 2.#42 220 444S IS 
41« lm.2B mm 2 #01 212 mm 84 
35 1*©1 X m i e  1#^ *? 92 ia04 9 
33 ^ 1#31 mm 1#09 m 45 
31 m-m 1.74 mm mttm 48 
30 1 ^ 2 2  l.SS X m M  lao 1678 3 
m 2*00 S#00 40© 3S91 90 
25 mm mm 2 * m  mm «»<««»' m 
17 mm 2 #37 .220 3 
16 ^ 1,©® »«» me 268S 
14 w»-mm tmm 2 #00 mm mnim 15 
10 X m B W  3*22 l#9t 1©0 g&54 12 
5 1»77 mm 8,79 400 195 
H l.M x*m 3' «0©- 1^  261© IS 
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study, a e©rr®latl©ii c©#ffl©i@ixt of -i-,S©7 for V7 plots« 
flals may b® aee'®ai»t#d for hj tli® ilowmward m^ rmmmnt of nltro-
g@B fr« l@av@s prior to amteauaal y@llowii^  or by Traria* 
tion betw®®!! staads in tli6 d#gr®© of root oowpetition for 
nitrog®iaf, 
By tttiliaing tai® soil reaction an4 foliar nmtri®nt Sata 
of t'abl# 6 it was posaitol# to- ifaow tb.® thr®© linear r®gr«s» 
sions of til® bas®a in tli® l@aY@a on tb© soil reaction of th© 
smrfao© fo.ot of aoil» ©quations, r®^ ®sal©ns and ©orrela-* 
tion eo®fflei®nt8 any b© a©@n in Figar© 16# fh® tranfls w®r® 
atatistieally signifieant witM thm ®xe®ption of i!iagn®siiim« 
Fi®ia F@rtilisati©n f#at 
Inw#tlgators of f©r@at tr@© mtri®nt r«qmir®ii@nts hA-wm 
e«»only @n®0ttnt#r©A tb® aiffiealty of obtaining • sipiif leant 
growtb r@8p^ na® by tb® addition of fertilizers•' fb® al®® of 
tb® plant, th® r«lati¥® sl©wn®s® of ^ owtb aM tb® larg® 
matmber of growing - point® ©•rer wbiob n®w gr-owtb is diatrib^ t®(t 
tends to ©bsoure^ all bat tb® »oat ©bf'ioms r@spona@s« D@apit® 
tb® diffiomlti®® of earrylng out eontrollad ®xp®r.iM®nt:S in 
plantations or f®r®sta tb® remtlts ar@ lik®ly to b® mor® In-
foriaativ® tban, ttios® obtain®^  8®®dling8 in a sr@®,nhoms® 
or mrs®ry» b^is is partioali^ 'ly tra® of a plant having aa 
larg® a root ayst®® and as larg® a s®®d as has blaek walnut« 
Baoioas® of tb® smgg®at®d Importano® of tb® baaasi. 
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partimilarly ealeiua and pofcassimm, aa Indlcsated la the f©li«-
aga-aiad so-11 analyses p walmt from Sit# I? ware far* 
tilisad wttJa thas® tw€5 basas# 
I'll© resalts of tli® traatmant mjtm raaorda^  ia Table 9» 
Tim. analjaas of •ariana© for twig iaara-sieiit for tb® fomrtaan 
plots appaars ia fabla 10 aai th© aaaljsis of irarianea for 
a¥®raga o^ aa-drj laaf waigbt aftar traat®©nt appaara in 
fabla 11# 
Froa ^ abl© 9 .it amy ba obsart©^  that th® potaaaiuffl tr®&t«* 
mant lapodmead. tba ®p@«t«at aatmal twig iaoraiient, tha largast 
ratio of ©urraat growtb oirar ^ at of tba two p?ae#41iig yaars 
and tiia largaat laa's^ aa, botb iu. graaii waigbt and dry wai^ t. 
Wo atatiatie^  sigaifieattea o^ an ba attaabad to tbis greater 
growth, bowa^ ar# lota a takaa la tba fiald did point to a 
defiaita raapoiisa to tba potaasitain traatmant baeamaa of tba 
battar aolor ®ad r^iftiaass of tba laafaa* A pronomnead 
raddisb eolor on tba patiolas of traaa traatad wi.tb potasaitaja 
was ganarally obsarTad al-ttiom#! this was aot trma on all amab 
traaa. -fba faot that tb© ratios of oiarrant growth to tha 
a^ araga of tha two praaading, y©ars waa laaa 1«©0 is 
probably axplaiaad by tha aactraiaa droagfet ooaditioas that 
dawlopad in »mthaaatarn iowa daring 19§S» In many ©asaa 
tha twiga diad dwii»g tha aarly part of 10&§ aia^ . new **watar 
apr outs* davalopt-d but aa thasa war a raaognissabla by thair 
langlti and pabasaance thay wara axeludad fro» final aaapiira-
.!a@nt» 
3.05 
labl® 9» ATsrage twig growtli aad leaf w©l^ t of fi#l€ f@a?tl--» 
XtmrnA tola©k walmt aapliags ftt tb® #nd[ of ©n® gr'Owing 
s#aso]Q« Based oa. M ^©plleatiQas 
ismsuT Oiaifrent gr®wt& 4T®yag# leaf 
'!Pi»®atM«ts grow'ttoji . f a¥@r&g« #f w@igfat« jgraya 
lno-li®# ppeeediag g yrs#- Qi»©®a Ov@a dry 
Gli@©k 2*m •780 5,097 1,403 
Calelw 2»49 *80@ 2.89g 1,267 
P©ta#aimii a #91 3,480 1,500 
Potasait^ m an^  
ealclma 
2*m .771 g»8®8 1,231 
Tafei# 10» Analysis ©f vai»iajm«@ o,f aKysiaal twig inoi»@B»iat of-
•blank wa:limt sapliags f«rtlll2®«l ia tto®-
Somre© Saat ©f sqmai»®a M@an sqmar® 
Total m 4#S6t© 
R©,]p « IS 2,5677 •1©7§1^  
T-r®at»#ats-' 3 •0S64 ,01213®® 
0a 
E 







Sap# 3© 1»9®§7 ,05040 
®!Pwig lnGar®ai®nt was «®aaur@d aa a p®r©©iatag© of lner®aa© 
ov®!- tti® aws-ag© of tw© years pi»®o®ding tr©atm@xit« -
**Slgalfleant at %% pfotoabllitj l®'r@l| n,g iiadieat®a no 
slgnlfl©an,e©% 
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11 lndlcat@8 a sigaifleant respons© In dry wel^ t 
of th@ l#aires "wltfe. ealeliaM \mt It shemM to® obaafwd 
from fabl® @ timt thia is a Regatlv© «ff@et iuatd shows a d#-
ci'®aa® to weight to© to thm additioa ©f ©al@i^ « An aaalyais 
of ¥aplaGO« of gy®@n weights of leaves un&mT •&© saw© ti*®at» 
®eats.-was a«d© aad altfe^ m^  ttioa® tj?®at®«l wltti ealoiiuw ap-
proa©hM aigaifieaae-#^  ia a negative dlfsetloa, actual sig-
uifieane© was not iati®at®d« 
Wb@n tb.® fomrt®®n i»@plieat«« of fomi*' ty@®a aaeh w@r© 
cfeos#ii in th© field ev®ry attsmp-t was mad® to- -sel@et fmar 
tr®©s m& siMilar as p©s®lt)l# befox*® aasigaiag th© treatments 
Tabl® 11» Analysis of variiuac© of air©i*ag# ov®n dry l«af w©ii^ t 
from, 'blaek walimt saplings fertiliasad ia th® field# 
Sa®#d on 14 raplleations 
Sour©©- d »f at of »«p,ar@s Maan squar# 
Total S® 
K®ps » 13 S«Ol-® *5858^  
Traatmanta s • 64'?1 ••21S7^ ® 
Ca 
& 
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afc raodoitt# It was tliat b©tw©©a-t3r«# "rarlaticni could t>© 
mln,lal3s®dt bat tt was Impesalbl® to ©atabllsli treatments on 
ti»#©s hm.vlm.-g tl» aam© samber of grewing points» It was 
tfaoiight that aigaifieano© of respons© ©ould b© laor® clearly . 
®valmat@<a if twig growth wer© to lb® wei^ ted by the nua-
b@r of growing point a on eaoli tree tested# To d@t©r®ln© th# 
Tiilidity of this teolmlqm# a r®^ ©saiott was oalculsted for 
«ao!a tr®ata©nt b.etw®on. ^ owth ©nd th® niaaber of growing points 
on tb.® tr@a tr#»t®d* fb® slop© of tb© r®^ ltant ©tir're was in 
tb® ®j:p@ot©d dir®©tion# i.»®» as growing points iner©as®d 
growtti d®©r©aa®d, "imt tb® eorr®latlon ooeffiol®nta w®r® only 
on®'-bRlf ifeo tbr«@*fomrtbs as Imrg® as r®qa,ir®d to indleat® 
statiatieal signlfieano®! therefor® tb© plan of w®igb.tlng 
©powtb with tb® na®b®r of growing 'point® was abandonsd# As a 
matter of lnt®r®st# iia@n tb® proposed w@i#itlng was ©'arriftd 
out th© potaasiiam tr®at»®nt ir®ry ol©»@ly approached tb© 5 p®r-
o®nt probability 1®^ ®1 of sigaifleane©,# 
fabl® 12 shows th® aaimiits of ©aloima and potassium In 
th® l@aT®s of 1^ 1© f@rtllia®d tree® and tbos® of th® ehoote# 
Ali^ ou^  mor® pot as slum was jpr®®®nt in th® foliag® aft®r th® 
addition of potaasiua to th© soil, th® inor®aa@ was not ®lg« 
nifleant as ®mltiat®d by tb® t«8t b®tw®®n grompa#- Th® 
diff©r®no®® in ©aloiwm eont@nt w®r® wry amll and ®tatiatl-
©ally .non-®i.piifi©-ant# It s®e«s probable that- th® lack of 
r®8p©n®® of th® tr®®® f®rtili2®d in th® fi®ld nay b® attrib«<» 
nt@d largely to tai® laek of absorption of th© fertilizers toy 
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fable 1S» "CalcluBi and potassium in living black'walimfc l@a¥®a 
Oft® gfoiAag s®aaoa aftw fl©l<l f®:ptili2atlott 
•  ^  ^ CaleitM tota»«iiaai 
flet Cli©€& ' ' ' O&iei^  Fofeasaimitt'' ia seil in soil 
no* Foliar l^ oliat" " Ijcsfoy® b®for® „ 
Cm,I- %,% G&.g% Ca,^  trmmtm&m®' tr@atiaan%®-
3 2#40 l.gs E»EO 1..77 B#S8 1#33 261t im 
10 3*06 l#Oi 2tia 1#2S E#9S 1#08 g5i4 160 
14 8»S6 •99 2... 40 *81 g»S8 1#§S •• 148 
16 . g.20 ImOB 2*26 1..]^  g#S2 1«0© 2688 886 
18 2 #88 *to E#2@ 1«01 S#4S l#g5 — IgO 
m 2.14 1#SS S»-S4 1»:44. g#is i.ao 81^  158 
30 1#8# 1#14 8#44 #fS 2»ia 1.10 16*78 
34 E#08 l#g6 8#.42 i#i*r 2#2S 1#2@ 
35 a.•43 1*14 • S6 g»:©® .66 1504 92 
49 1#20 l*9g 1#40 i#m 1»SG 1682 
A-^m* g»30 1#I.S a»s8 1*13 2#S6 1«B0 
®^ FouE3ds of @x©feaag®abi# toas@s pep awfao© soil# 
tMe plant* Tli© 1956 gr#wlng smmmou was r@rj dry and low soil 
m©i3ttt:re' pi*obabl:f -prsTOiited the eal©l-um and potmaaiuM fi*om 
going into solmtloa a» a ©oas®<|u.®ae®, deeT-sased ab--' 
©©option ©f th#s® imtrlents by tlx® foots# 
Ppoa field app®ar®n©@s and froa tJb# t.]p®i3.ds g^g©st@d by 
actual »®as«ir@M@iifc.S' thmr® is eonsia#rabl« lik«libood that, in 
109 
a favorafel© asaaoa, potassium ti«®atitt@iit w©mld i®pro¥® walnut • 
o^wtb fi©ia» ll#aaua?©fflents will b@ mad© at th© ©nd of 
th© sQeond gi?owiiag a@aTOn la' tii®'h©p# of i»@aoblng Bomm 4©fi-
nit# oonolualoa alsomt the importano# of caleiuM and potas#l\m 
fartiliaatlon to fieM g.rown black walnut. 
fot F@FtiliBati©n Tmmt 
Tb@ aoil usad for tfa.is t#3t and th.® ti»®atii©iits appllsd 
to the aoeaiinga Imv® b®#n d®sorib@il in tla© amotion on Method 
of In"r@8tigation» Tk© par-pos© of tb@ pot t^ a^t was to d©t@P'«* 
min® th® -reapons® of black walnut ssoiilings to th© addition 
of nitrog®% ptioaphoinaai, potassium and oal©iu»|i applied singly 
and in all oo»bi'nations^  to on© of tb# poor soils obaerTed in 
th# a©Id staady# 
fhe liwi tat ions imposed by establi^ ijog a f©^ tilis®r 
trial on a singl® soil eaua© soaie dlffioulty in e©i»i»elating 
thi© rm-mltB witb tbos® of tb# # x S fftOto3?lal field ex,p©i?'i®#nt 
on fQui»t®»n diff®r@iit soil®# Wmrttimr limitationa of tbls pot 
teat w@r® SMposod by tto.© n&tms»® of walnut s®®d», wbioh bav© a 
larg® food supply« ®© minims# diff©r#n©«s in seedling si.s® 
Ai© to dlff#i»@ne® in a©#d sia® th@- ©otyl@doiMi w#2*© ©xeisod as 
aoon as tb© 3«@dlings w©f@ ea^ bl© of growing ind@p®nd@ntly 
of tb® s®©d,» Although tb© 2 gallon ©pooIes as®d did not mmem. 
to liBiit a®Tr®r®ly tb® tap-root ^ owtb by tfe# ©nd of on© o^w» 
Ing- soason it is possibl® tbat tb© spa©® proi'idod for ©a©b 
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plant was' to© eoHtflnlag# lon©thi@l®3a, a mmtow of ^ alid ©on-
©iTisions amy he  Aremi  frm this exp®rla®at aa-d. tb# rmmXtB 
a«©M to S'-apport tli© ©onclusioias ototalasd tbromglaomt tii© i»®st 
of tfae atoidiy# 
table 13 list a the .mtan Palmes ai^  tk© statistiuml sig-
laifleanc© obtained f©r aewia ®®a^ r#a©iitts »ad® Idbtrefiigii tb@ 
thr@© 3E*®plleat®-a of all treatiieiits# Tafel@3 14, 16, 16, 1*7 
and 18 slj©w tHe 3@v@riil #f irarlaii©:® m&€® on th© ov®n»» 
di*y weights of tli© ®ntir© plaat# t*al»l®s El# 82, 23, g4, 25 
and 26 in Mi® Appei^ ix giv®, r@spe€stiv@ly, th® aimlys®® ©f 
voriaao® f©r smm^ Xtng, bel^ t, wel^ t cC total plant, 
oTOn-dry weight ©f tops, owmm.'»»arj of roots, root/top 
ratios tea9#€ on dry. w®lglit,,. sa# pereent moiateir© eoBt#iit of 
•tlx® l@av®s« 
Of all th@ >responses ffl©aamr@a only ©a©, tli© ofen-dry 
weigtit of th® #atlr© plant, sigaifloanc© for all treat-
ia#nts eoabisM# For th@ otli®r measwr®s of rdspoas® ©®rtala 
indi'rldaal. traatrnfeats showed algaifica»c@ after tii© troatment 
sums of sqmar## w©r@ pmrtitioa®d by gynalysia of vari-aae© # • 
Wmn 1^ #r# la ao aignifieano# fomM for all tre&tmsjat® 
eombined it fctag b®®R r©eoiffia©na®d by Sneddcor (1946, p« 266) 
that tb,© means of tb© tr®atm®*its b© arrayed i» d@sc®nding 
<^ <l®r of mmgaitad© aaft tlnat tb.© stauyfiard #rror b© p^ 'es-ented 
so that tib.6 .rel&tiv# diff#r©ii.©©a b#tw®oa tr#atm®nt offeots 
aay b® b©tt@r' ©mluatod from tb© fidmcial limits sot o» oa«^  
mlm©» I'M,® has boon doao la ^ abl© IS for eacda. of th@ 
Ill 
T&bl© 13» Arrays oS' tresttMsnt mmmxm £m 2^ fsiCtoTX&X pot test 
oa a@®#liag felaek walimt f^ ytili^ ed with P, E 
an.4 6a®'" 
featt • '^ jan 
gi*# wi&» g3^  iit« we^  
Bmma. , ©atir# wt« 
1bt#i^ t^  Trmmt^ plaat, 1?i«©a.t- plaat# Treat* tops, 
m&at iia.dfe©a meat jg» M®nt rn-m wm&t . g» 
Std*"^  
©aTroa? 
i. « .S1'§ g# #©@8 g# ' - • 0, S72 g. 
M 11«4 Ht 30.07 SfOa 1S#S1 % 2*74„ 
Ca 10 *•7 wrnQmrn 29.19 »tl0a«g 14.10^ „ Ca B.'fGT 
wmrn. 10#*? HFOa S7.56 ea 13 f . 0.60 
m 10.6 Ga • E7»l5g. »0a 13#©0 MKOa 2*40 f 10»4 moa 87 «3® m 13.S3 SPKGal% 2»S4 
HKCa 10»4 Mti; 26 .88 MW 12#@4 KGa 2 #32 
MfKCa 10*S P 25 •a^  ECa lg#73 HP0a 2*30 
»fCa 10.1 KCa 24.41 f • 12 .go MPE 2#.24 
ICa 9.6 HPKCa g4#2© C'aMg ll#©i PKOa 2*18 
OaMg 9..6 PKCa 23.27 11 •SO W 2.*14 
»•  • 9.4 GaKg 23.00 fECa 11 •22 ®Ca 2#09 
IK W .2E*73 M 11.19 CaKg 2«06^  
KCa 9.3^ ® gl#17 IfKCa 10.82 rca l.®8^  
*tK 9.3 UK gl-»QS MOa • 10.6®^  WPKCa 1.94 
HPECaMg 9.3 FGa ».70 tea 10.55^  ir 1.^  
K 9 »1 10 a as. €4 G&#®a£ 10*16 eheek 1»82 
fOa ©•1 Oheak 20 m t»8® 'IK 1.73 
Cii®ek SfKMg 18.83 m 9.»4t FK l»gt 
FE 8*4 a: 18.38 MWKm 8.97^  i: um 
IPKMg 7«6 m 18.34 K 7 #10^  HflMg '1»S2 
®1P0mr additioiaal tf©ata©nt8 witti Mg w©i*@ la©lu«l®il in tliia 
©xpariasat# 
%b.® fidiaeial limits and the F testa do aot applj t© ttoi© 
Mg tr©ata»,nt«.,» 
®Si@aifi©a,ia®© of auaia ©ff@0ts aad inteipactioas was d®t®f» 
mia©a by F t#st| ^indicates si®aifi©a.no® at l©v©l} "^ iawli* 
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"^ S^lgaifieaat at ttm l®v#l» 
"®*Si^ lfi©aat ^mt 1^  1®T@1* 
®^Mo statistio&l sigialfieatt6e» 
r©apoM®s 
Xn ol>3©:P¥iag the analyse® of vaylaa©® £t shomM be reatem-
b#i?ed tfeat In a factorial ®:Ep®i'l®eiit the main effeet of a 
given mitrient added, either alagly or in combination^  appears 
in the sl^ lfieanee aoeorfied to idae single imtj»l®nt.» Ttm aig» 
nlfloattoe aeeorded to the vai*lous eoMblimtioas denotes the 
Interaction between the imtrlents InYol'reA and not the aignlf» 
1X4 
leaac® of tb© eoabinatloa* As a spaeiflo illuatFation it may 
be observed In 1!abl@ IS ttiat tb© importaae® of ealei-ma aa a 
beaaflelal mitriaat to total plant, ©v©ia<»-dry weight Is big^ ily 
aigalfieajit b^® algaifl©a»©® of tbe PCa ©oabinatioan bow-
@v&v, ffl@r@ly raaaas that tbara la a, atattatleally sigaifleant 
lnt©ra©tlo» batwaea calcium aM. jfeoapborms • ilac# tba maan 
dry waigbt br©iagbt about by this ©ombinatlon la iM tb® lower 
half of th® array tha Intaraetion aay he said to ba d®trl» 
mantal to aaxiMiM dry waight prc^ motioa# 
Foliag® aw^ alysaa in tb© field, ©» mntraatad plots, bad 
au-ggaatad ia^ ortane© of MagaaaimBi to @e»od hal^ t growth# 
f© teat tha possibility of iRibatitution of magna alum for eal* 
eiiam and to taat th© affaet of m&gm»tum on blaek,. walmt saad-
linga, a aaparata faetorial ©:sparlm@jat batwaan oaleimm and 
magnaalu® waa inolwdad in th® pot ,t@at» 5ha yiald iraluaa and 
th# analysis of varlaaoa In t©r*a of antlr© plant, ov@n*»dry 
w©i#it ara ppaaantad in fabl© li» Mo algaificant diffaranoa 
waa fomnd in tha traatoants nor was any aignificanea found in 
tha intaraotion batwaan tha two alamanta* 
I'abla 16 praaants an axtanaion of tha axparlmant oon-
dmotad witti ealeima and aagnasim® by conaidaring "Kba yialda 
in dry wai^ t of th© antir® plant whan nitrogan, phoaphorua 
and potaaaimM ara i^ asant and whan thay ai?a absant# !I?ha anal­
ysis ©f farianoa again indioatad no diffaranoa in yialda ba­
twaan oaloimiR and a© diffaranea with IPK p?aaant 
aa opposad to abaant and no aignifioant interaotlon batwaan 
13.§ 
Tabl0 IS* l^ j of ©atia?© blmck walmt s@®dlliigs aad 
an^ ysis of ¥ai»laiae® of €j»y w®i^ ta tw&m p©t 
%®a% of ealoltiBi and »agii@slm» f®rtlllii®rs 
R®piiesiti©na 
A¥@fag« dry w®i^ t ©f plants in g^ ams 
a. 10,¥§6 (16,1M)^  16#3t4 11.104 
B 10#083 1S#©7S (15.932) 11.921 
S 10,2,64, ll.^ p 
Tcjtals 30..4*ri 40»f33 40»S@0 S4'* 658 
Arrnm 10#18¥ 1S«®44 IS.§50 11.551 
Analysis ©f vai?iaa$@# 
BrnxTQ® Am£m Bam of squares Mean sqmsd:*#s 
total 9 ?4«,611 
l#pi» 2 28*440 lg.*?20^ ® 









aqp. @3?iPt0r 4 ES»829 »9m 
%atl»a%©d Misslmg data# 
®®lo. stmtistical significane©# 
3.16 
rnim s, r# K,. Ga ®ad Mg in pot t#iits 
Repli-
Awmrrngm dry w©l#it of plants in 
%ir t.i*«atw®i3itii 
graaa 
































Totals 30 #471 40 ..933 40#©90 S4#656 146.649 
Or«»€ t©tal# i4f98S' 73.390 #7.488 •• 76.9^  t8SI.82S 
' Am* 10#830 3^*231 11.248 .. 12.8^ 11.784 
Bmrm d#f.< 
1?©tal SO 
Ool# ti*©atm@ttts S 
R#w t^ eatmeats 1 
lateyaetiott {cm}  S 
Esp.# @W01? 13 











®Es-bl.ra»t®d mlasaing dlata. 
atatlstleal slgnlfieane®. 
Ill 
cmlcluM ,,®iayd omgasslua and th.® ©t.Si®r tiaa?#® imt:3?i@nts( • 
Xa tli« a.@siga of th.e pot t©st it bad b®#ij plaa»ed, _ to 
p^lioat® til# S X 2 factoapial with esloiiaa mnd potassima, 
immklxig oo»©ui?f#iitl.y in, tk© fi®lci, la th® hop© that the r®-
TOlts ofetaineil 1*1® 14 oo'aditions «ad. in'tti© pots wcmM 
b@ Mitmally ampportiiag# I'abl®... 17 shows,, tb® Mean, Taluos ob­
tained in total plaat drj w@i^ ts# A r@¥©i»'sml of tbe results 
fouBit in 1^ © ri©ld is appaX'init from tbis tabl® whop® th® yiold 
fBOM oaloimM iss gi»#at®i? tlmn that frms. potsssliaia# Althom^ i 
.not statiatioallf si^ ifie-aiat i,. tim jioMs from th® potasaiigm 
troatae-nt ar@ less tt.an those from.tb.® eJaeok.* Som® po^ sltol® 
©xplanatioaa f&J? tti,® «3,®trl»Bital ®ff«Gt of potaasiiaM ar® ooa* 
»ld®r©<a in tli.© Msoassiojot aootion# 
fabl# 18.e€«p«j?@s ttotO'smia ©ffoota of tli® fit® mtrioata, 
nitrog€R# |i3,os;]^ ora»f oaleitta^  -aagaesitam potasaiiaM# lo 
gigiaifioant differonce /was. f©mad b@tw©®» tli® first fo«r nutri-
®ats aor l>®tw®®ia 'ya® p®tasaiaa mxA th®, ©hook bi3.t si^ ifioano® 
at th® & perooat lawl of probability „wa8 fomad b®tw®@fi th.® 
eh®ek ai^  pota®sim» as e©mpar®d to 'tii©, othor fow imt3E',l®nts« 
•»0 aiapl® mxmmst^  is intend®# at this psiat bat th® 
dieatio»s from the pot te«t ar® that th® &bs®no® of ©aloi«a 
is probatblj th® ooaditioa moat Uniting to walnwt .growth for 
th® aoil t®®t«d« I'h.® d®tri.a®ntal ®ff®ct of potassium was 
®¥id®jat #iil® th® t@st was in pro^ @®s b®©®ii.8® of th® ®xtr®m® 
aoorosia of th® l®a¥®s« Thi® coaditlo.n wm obs«r*r@«l ®mrly ia 
AM.0i®t awa eotttiimed to worson for th® rowaiaiug 8®v®n w@®k® 
lis 
Tabl# 17« wel^ fcs of ©ntlr© blaok walnut s#®dlli|gs and 
aaaljais of irapia»-e@ of dry weights from S« pot 
t®st'Of «s-alol.tiM aad, potasslitsi .f®rtill2i®i?'S 
leplicatloai 
dry wol^ t of plaat 
fey tr®atai®ats 
i'S ia 'gritma 
Ok Ga K SsX 
1 10.756 (16.124)^  8.875 18.»24g 
B 10.023 15.573 @.999 10.259 
3 9.6^  9^m . S«4S5 9.7m 
o^tal.s 30*471 40...933 gl..309 38.203 
Am •: 10»1§7 13*6M 7*105 1S,734 
Analysis of vaFiaae©! 
Sowre# d #f • of sqw.ar®s Mmm. 8%m®r®s 
Total 10 173,»340 
3 •461*^ ® H©ps.# 2 60«6S0 
Treatments 3 77 #595 25.86C® 
Oa 1 62.362"*^  
K 1 11.785"® 
G®E 1 3.448^ ® 
@TTm S 38,065 7.013 
l^ittiiaat©.<i mlasiiag data.# 
''^ Sigiilfio^ &iat at-S^ - probaMllty l@ir@l# 
»%© statistiaal jSigaifl^ ijEie#,, 
'!Pabl® 18 •: -Analysis of mriaiie® of di»y w©l^ ta of ©ntlr® plaiit 
of bla-ek walsat, s@®«lling# . fro» pot t®sts 
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' Slgnif leant at pyotoablllty lw®l» 
®^1© statiatleal slgnlfloajio'e. 
13.0 
of tb© Til© ool«r pletai^ s of th© potted walmits, i^ owm 
ia Fl03.3?& If, tadieat# th# d©-g2?#® of ©M-orosls ®Tifi#iat T^ #n 
potasalais was applied as w#ll as thm good mlor brought abomt 
by Giiloi-tiM feytilizatioa# 
aoM# of Tismal oliai*aet®ml»ti©s aot.®dL on th« .walimt 
during tfe© latt©^  part of th® t#at ar© ilosoribsd 
below anfl: lllmstrated la IB, '1© ami 20» 
Dfti*lag ©arlj Amgast it was oto9#r'r®# that in all thr©# 
r^ plieatfis those plaat# fertilised with FEGit MPK w@i?® 
th® darkest gy®®n la ooloi* with th® eh®ck plants beiijg tJi© 
lightest* Th® potasaimm f@rtlliE®ii ii@@<llitigs w®j?® ali^ aady 
baglnniag to .sfaow 3?#«t#ish raehises md yellow mottliag on aa 
oth@i?wia© aark baokgroaai* 
By October 1 the lemws of th® plaats f'#s?tiliE©a with • 
potassimiii h8,<i txirtt©«l alaost ooiapl#t'@ly blftok fpGm th© jmrgins 
iiiwarfi aiKl moist of the l®av#s had fall©n» Plants fi*om ©th@i» 
mmwrn of ^ o<l ©olo:^  and all l#av©.s w©r© pr#s®iiti» 
flants T@&&tviMg K and On ia eombisiation showed definite 
oiiloroaias aloiag l@af *r©ias and #€g®s» A nor# ad¥aiie#«i stag® 
•of oir@i*all y«ll©^ .ag s«#Me<3. to b® ehajpaot#3?iatio of th» plants 
ti»@ated GmMgg FK aad fCm# 
All plaata yeoei-slng II aingly ot. in combiaatioia. main­
tained gO'©«l eolor# Althom^  th©r® was som® Tariability ia 
l#af ©olop aii€ oonditioh, pl'snts fwtilised with Ca &t m* 
03* the eoffibinatioa of MWKCbMe* looked the b®st» 
120 
Figar© 17# A<adition of potassium brou^ t abomt s©v®r@ csblop-
©sl» to J tls.® moA 'Of ©»e Rowing s©«aoa# Good eoloi' 
• and "Vigor or walimts la "bottOM pletmi'© was bromght 
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Figyp© 19# S^ owth. of felaek walnut s®@dlings 
wlfto tim ©^atrol arni with. s@©<llings 
.grown on unS&Ttlllzm  ^ Wabaafa sil% lO'Ma* Pex*-
tiliser tT®m.tm»ms w©i?# HF# .IGa, FK, POa 
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C he ch 
12^  
DISCUaSIOM 
In this saetloa eoniideratlon. will h© glv®n to th® slg--
alfloaac®. of oortalm of tti© flndlnggi already reported# Th© 
atatoffloats to follow ar® lmt®ad@«l to foeua attention on eer-* 
tain of the remits and to ©atabllsh the relations that aoora 
to ©xlst h@tw#®ii th© varloms parts of th® protole®# 
Th# Bff#ot of goll Physical Conilltlona 
In this staa% th© phyaieal factors of topograiiilc posi­
tion, asi^ e-t* soil toxtur®, volum# weight, spoelfic gravity, 
mihaoil mottling, floM capacity mjo^  d#pth of rooting showed 
no pronouncod d®trim©ntal ©ffoct on black walmt. Howovor, 
it Mia,at be realised that any one of those conditions mi^ t, 
in another stwdy with black walmt, b© found to be of para-
Momnt importance#" •fh# lack of significance exhibited here 
probably lies with th© restricted rang® of i^ yslcal conditlona 
afei€t®d» As neither heaty clay nor li^ t sandy aolla were 
encountered, llaiiting ^ toysical conditlona womld not be eac-
pected• 
The statistical significance attributed to "yfcie effect of 
depth to claypan on height growth emphaalsea the Importance 
of aatiafttotory rooting conditionai particularly with black 
walnut# It should be ftirther recognized that the actual depth 
128 
to an lmp@rm®al3l® layer la only iMportaiit aa a limiting condi­
tion if th® zon® aboir® taalsi layer is ©lth@r deficient in 
imtrlents or wat®r or Is to© eonfining for the natmralu genet-
io de-velopotent of the root system• It is possible that a 
shallow rooted species which has high reqmirements for the 
©a-aential growth faotora wow.ld gr©w well in a soil with a 
elaypan near ^ e smrfaee if th© soil layers sthoT# th© pan were 
aaply supplied with water, oxygen and mtrlents* Although 
co-Biaon in th© literature moii terma ®.s depth of free rooting 
or depth to lmper¥iome layer, while having e^ rery llteelihood 
of being significantly correlated to helgjit growth or yield, 
do rather little in defining tdae primary faetors aetumlly 
limiting tree growfe* 
Althom^  ^'vagaely titled for this purpose the retention 
ator&ge depth of Klttredge (19&5), irtiere field moistmre eapao* 
Ity, volume wei#it and thickneas of the horizons measured are 
somblned Into one numerloal term. Is & worthwhile attempt to 
reeognl.Ee those conditions Inftoenolng ^ ,e Moietmre regime# 
Most important in this pirticnilar study is the fact that 
eiren itiese -swimarlzing terms of depth to elaypan and retention 
storage depth were not hl^ ly signifleant, statistically, in 
predicting hel^ t ®E*ow1da» It would seem from, this that those 
conditions of the soil regarded as physical were not found to 
be apeelfieally limiting to the growth of the black walnut 
studied* 
189 
fh® of" Soil Ciifaileal Gcmditlons 
Soil reaetlon and' toacie touB 
Lack 0f agreement about tla® si^ ftlfleane© ot soil reactiaa 
to trmm growth is partieulaiplj pfonwaaceci in th@ studj of 
'lia:rdwood species* It ia comaonlj ^ ©©©gniged that conif®rs 
tol@rat© Gi* pTmfQT soil reactions below pH f^ Q and hardwoods 
pir@f©r soils «©2?© nearly nemtral bmt ther® la no good und®i»» 
standing of th@ aotoal ©ff®ct of th@ H-ion activity on tr©© 
growth • 
I'ber® is g©n»pal agr@®a©nt among r©8@arc4a wo-rk@rs in 
soils and forestry that th® apparent correlation h@tw0@n tra© 
growtti and soil reaction is dw©,, not prlaarily to th® H-ion 
concentration, tmt to th© conditions with wh.ich pH may in 
tmrn h@ corr©lat#dt It ha a h©©n ^ own hy many mrk^ rst 
Islander (1950, 1958), Pi®rr© Clt31), Wild® (1954) that a 
soil having a low pH is not n@o@ssarily low in basas ana that 
if a soil is d©fi©i®ttt In ^ © ©ssentlal matrienta it is that 
condition and not tdi© pS that oft®n contrilmt®® to poor plant 
growth* 
1?h® toxicity of Metallic iona aiad© mar© aolnhl© at low 
soil reactions has h®©n consid®r@d by many to b© a slgniflcsmt 
r@ason for th© poor gr^ owth of plants on acid soils-* Ligon and 
Fi®rr© (19S2) showed that alaminttm concentrations as low as 
1 ppm'ln th© soil solution war® injmrlous to plants at ^  4-»5« 
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Soils low In organle matter probably hay© mor© alumlmm In 
solution than thos© hl^  in organic matter and. this condition, 
coajpled with th© hl^ ®r salt con©#ntrations @xp®et®d und®r 
dr<m#3.t conditions, lnor©as©9 th® poasiblllty of alnminmm 
toj;:lcity In th© ar@a studied», 
«angan©s© and iron to:^ leity was sngg@9t@d as d#triM®ntal 
to tr®(® growth by Wild® (1932)# to ten (1945), Fr®ld and P©#eh 
(1946) and oth©r»# Morris mxi& Il®rr® (1949) found that man-
gan©a® eone®ntration« varying, frcaa 1 to 10 ppa w©ra d©triM©n-
tal to the- growth of legames and that this was an ©ffaet 
ind®pona®nt of H-ion conoantratlon# 
Paarsall (1952) fait that soil pH was th® laost nsefuX 
•singl© ffl®asra.r@®@nt that -©onld b# aad# for aeologloal purposes 
baoansa of its relation to baa© atatms, soil aataboliam and 
Go-wmr v®g®tation* Daspit© the faot that it is diffioult to 
dafln© th© spaelflo ralationship of pH to tr®® growth it la 
to be admlttad that pH can b® a usafial tool in ewluating 
forast sites# This is born® ont whan th© relationship between 
ait® .index and TOrfao®, as wall as subsurface, ^  Is observed 
in Fi@i,r® 9# The oorrelatioa is highly algnlfleant and KribLat**-
©Y@r th© e-siis© for this signlfieano® it offers an iniprovemant 
to th@ mar© avaluation of physioal factors in planning for 
black walnut planting on mch soils as those in aouthaastern 
Xowa« 
f¥om the re®ilts discussed undier th© heading of "toxie 
ions'* w@ find general support for th© statement made by Pierre 
ISl 
(1931) eoiae©rnii5.g tho a©coinda3?y aattai'© of aluminum toxieltj 
ia eertain. aoid soils# Plgur® IS shows slgaifioant correla­
tion between ^ t® ind#x and soluble almniraaii, as well &.& 
solmbl© iron# The listed oorrolation eo@fflel©ata' indicate 
th© significant esorrolation of both iron and mlumlnum with 
pB imt th© analysis of th© standard partial rogrossion eooffi* 
el©nts, as t@st®d by 1^ © t t#Bt, ahow that sit# indsjc is stm-» 
tiatically oorrelat@cl with jpK but not with the. two Ions whoa 
their @ff®ets isolator# 5h©3© finfllnga womld a®®® to 
indicat® that altiiough site in«J^ @jc asty w&rj with ao«® factors 
asao0iat«4 with pS, rath®r than with pE itself, those faotors 
do not appear to be th# solmbl# I'TOn ana almwiimm» As no^  
important levels of manganese ©omM be foun^  on any plot that 
ion also aeems to be plaeed in a minor poaitlon of iraportanee 
in this atttdy# 
Soil reaotion and th® exohaiog® properties 
Th© observed oorrelations between site iMexi, pH and 
fertility oonditions, as- well as th© eorrelations found be­
tween nutrient oontent of the foliage and pH, prompted the 
l^ xrther study of the relationships between pH and th© base 
exehange eomplex of the soil# 
It haa been pointed ©mt by many workers that pH iS' not 
moeaaarily eorrelated with the total bases, the percentage-
base saturation or th© lewl of any on© of ttoe exchangeable 
baees cSslander, 195g| Goile, 1953i F1?eid and Peeoh, 1946| 
13g 
Meilsen-^ ones., 3.943| fierr©, 19S1| Shear, 1958| Wild©, 1960 
asad 1954) • SGmewmr, on soils Imiring eoiamon parent material 
aM eonditlons of waathering It womld be reasonable to ®xp@ot 
th# baa® status of- th© soil and tbe reaction to b« related. 
Analysis of the data pr®s@iit®d la 'Table 4 afoow@d that 
ther® w©r® significant or bi^ ly signifieant statiatieal 
linear corr-elati-ons between pH and tfae total @xeh.ang®abl© 
bases of iM® surfaoo aoll, tb@ poreentage bas© saturation* 
th© aHKWint of ©xchangeabl® 'oaloium and of ©xobsngeable potaa-
aimia.... It was l\irtfe©'r found that sit© ii»3@x was co'rr©lat#d 
with bigb -atatiatioal signlfioane-® to pH and #aeh of th® 
properties of th# ©-xohang© eoMplex listed abov®. By ealou-
lating th© standard partial regression e©@ffioi@nts of 
Sn@decor '(194i, p» S43) it *as possibl® to mm&mTm th® r©la* 
tionship of ^  to #aeli -of th® components of the ©x-obang® co®» 
plex and thus better «¥aliiat@ whiob was affecting haigbt 
growtii«. 
fb® finltipl® correlation co@ffloi®nts coiaimted b@tw®-en 
sit-® ind#x and th# coabination of 3^  with e-itaiar total basas 
or percantag© base a-atmration war® statiatioally significant 
at th© 1 par-cant probability l©¥el-# lh#n ©ithar ©alciuj® or 
potessium was -considered in o-onjunetion with pH in relation 
to alt© Indax th© E values war# aignifioant at th© 5 paroant 
laval* 
Bj ap-plyin,g th® t taat to- th© standard partial ragrassion 
eoaffieients it was found 'Ma,at n©ith-©r th® total basas nor the 
im 
per©©nt&g© base sat-a3?atlon mould b® shown to b© cmtribwtlng 
aigolfieantlj to site -IMesc if tiielr correlation with pH wer® 
Ignored# h^ls Indicates that th© slgulfleaat correlation 
fotiM previously b©twe«ni site snfl ©aeh of th©s® two, 
Taetora e:x:l3t©€ beoama® of th® strong oorr«latioia between sit® 
index ana pH. fhe eomplloationa arising from th© foregoing 
eonaiderations way b® r®solv©d by arnggeating that pH Is d©-
peuid^ rit oa othar faotors oohtribmtlag to tr@© growth than 
•tooa# m@aamr©d. It is tT€fm th©s® csmmilatiT# interrelatlo^ ns, 
perhaps, that pH gains its apparent hl^  signlficano© in 
Influancing ait© lnd©x« 
The sftBi® method of testing th© ataadard partial regres* 
sion eoeffieients by th© t t®st showed that .sit© index was 
statistleally eorr«lat«d (•OS probability) with ©lth®r th® 
©xehangeabl© ealoluia or potasslmm aoft that th© correlations 
©xiat@<l independently of It follows from this that th® 
qmantitlea of ©xehangeabl® oalcimm and potasaimm in the s-ar-
fao@ aoil aay b© considered to b® apeolfically llMitlng walnut 
growth on the poor sit®s in somth#a3t®rn Iowa* 
Ratrient ooaDOaltion of blaek walmxt leairea 
Baoaiis© of th© pamolty of inforiaation on th© imtrient 
content of blaok walnut foliag© it s©#»3 advisabl® to »ak© 
so®« cofflparlsons b©tw®®n this sp@ei©.s and oth@r hardwoods 
reported In for®st llt®ratw.r@* 
Comparlaona ar® diffi-emlt to aak© b©emis© most of 'th© 
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material reported has not b®©n classified as to alt© quality# 
As indicated in ttoi« lltoratmr® revi@w th@r® may b@ mor® varia­
tion withiti on® apecle.a on different sit@s than among differ­
ent ap®eies on tbe same sit©# Difficulty is also ©ncountersd 
becaua© of seasonal dlff©r®iic®s in foliar mtri©nts.# It was 
not©il in ttiia work with blaok walmt that yellowing of th© 
leaves, with th® attendant tranaloeation of nitrogen, ocomrs 
©arli©r in iti.© season on poor ait@8 than on good* This has 
also b##n observed by Mitohell (1936)* Within th© thre© year 
period Airing which th® plantations of this atttfly war© ob­
served it was Etot@<a that th© d#gr#0 of <lrou#tt for th© grow­
ing season ccm-M aff©ot th© tiae of y®llowiiig and leaf fall 
bj as fflidfci as thr®@ w®mks» 
There is a rather hi^  coefficient of variation for leaf 
sa»pl«g within trees^  between tr©ea of th© same sp©ei©a and 
between sp©ei®s and any eompariaons shomM b® eonsi<i©r®d, as 
indlomtlv© rather than abaolut©# 
Listed below ar© tli® av@rag@ ooac®ntrations of elemental 
rmtrlents as a percent of dry w@i^ t for foiirtean plots from 
th© sit© ind®x class©a above twenty fe©t aM. fourteen froM 
th© sit© indsK class©® below twenty f©©t# Also listed ar® 
average val«.@a for oth©r sp©ei®s of hardwoods taken from th© 
llteratmr©. 
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Ca^  Mg^  
Black m&lmxt, good sit© 2.5S 0.61' l.,,?5 0»23 2«42 
Tbomsoia 
Blaoib: walwit., poor sit® l.»95 0»56 1#.38 0#35 g»16 
ThommQU . 
Blaok waXraat, W* S«51 1«51 
Broadfoot »nd Fi«rr@ 
(1939) 
Black walmt, Kentmekjr, 3*23 0«50 1*98 ©•4@ l#*1f4 
MeHargti® and Roy 
(1S32) 
Averag® of 21 otfeei* spp## 8»01 -•* 0#63 0»12 0'*64 
fi»©shlf fallen Its# 
Imtz and Cii®adl©i» 
(194®, p. 14@) 
ATrerag® of *7 Imrdwoodaji 1»93 —- 1*S5 0»28 1»96 
b0foi»« -^ellowln^  
Mltdhi@ll and Cbaadl®!" 
(193®) 
Inspeetion of tia© pp®©©dlng tabulation points out tlx® 
coiipai*&ti¥#lj l©¥®ls of i»tj?ients in walnnt follag® in 
relation to oth©!* hardwood sp®@isi* It smj b® s@®n that th© 
r©su-lt3 of th® pr.©a®nt worte., with, th® po.sslbl® ©xeeption of 
niti"og@n, a.gi*©© ]p®asonably well witti th® '^ aluea found for 
blaok waln»t bj oth@rs« B'eomtts# of th« ©arly a,utu®n translo-
eatioa of nitrogen Into the st«« and roots from th® l®a¥#s 
it is probably more diffioult to eo,»par# ®n«lys@s for nitrogen 
than for th« other ©leaents (Comb®a, 1926)« 
The belief t^ iat walnut is one of our most, demanding 
sp@©i®a s©®M« to b® born® out in thia stw^  beoause of th® 
hi^  l@T©ls of imtrlents found in tti© follag® and,. ®or@ 
signifleantly, beoaua© of tti© linear relation between height 
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gcowtii ar^  the nutrient levels of th© foliag® stui<li®a» 
Sit® e?aluatioa by foliar aaalysia 
In r®©©at years thor© has b'®©n conaidorabl© iatsreat 
shown In the use of foliar analysis for th© emlmatiom of 
forest tr#@ raspoas# either to fertiliisation or to mitrient 
levels alr-eady ppms®mt in natural soils# 0@as®l, Walker and 
Haddoek (1950), H©ih@rg and White (1951), I.®yton and Amson 
(1955), T.arra.nt (1949), Walker (195it), Wh.i.%® (1954) and others 
ha¥@ shown aa interest in this tsehjaiqn© that has not b@©n 
eqmaled aine# the investigations of Mitehall in th© late 
1930»s# 
Th© diffiomlty in finding aiailar plots imd#r for#st 
conditiona- for tti© application of fertilisers for ©onventioaal 
yield tests and th® @j:p©ns© and tin® required for field trials 
has been noted by Aaltonen (1948, p# 407), Leyton and Armsoa 
(1955) and otfliers# As the mineral content of a growing plant 
la the reamlt of a oombinatlon of fas tor a in th© soil @niriron» 
iB®nt pliis the plant's own genetio pow®ra of absorption, an 
analysis of the mineral eontent of th© plant should ass#ss 
th© fertility of th@ aito- b#tt©r than a soil analysis (CJoodall 
and Gregory, 1947 5' Stoat and Overstrsot, 1®^ | and 5!ho!nas, 
1945) . 
•Thor© are thr®® general apppoaohes that the investigator 
may make- in th© tia© of foliar analyses* Ii@yton and Ariason 
(19S5) suggested th© oaloulation of regressions, usually 
im 
linear for any given study, between hsi^ t growth or dry 
w©i^ t and ttoi© amount of th# mtrient element present' in th® 
foliag®# 1'to.ese aathors s.how®d that ®v©n-ag©d stands exhibit 
variation in gtGwth- and that analyses taken from tfeis popila-
tion wouM illuatrat© whiob. eXmm&nt was most likely limiting 
optiiffliia ©^wth« I'll© work of H®a®e (19'38) was based on differ-
encea in mxtriant l©v®l between obviously poor Individuals and 
others cboa-en a® being normal aind bealtby# Mitehell and 
•Ciiandler (1939) studied foliar analyses in relation to differm­
ent levels of mitrienta applied to tb© soil arid from thla at­
tempted to show the sone.of luxury consumption as well as how 
growth InGreased with eaeh added unit of a given imtrlent# 
In the present study the signlfieant correlations found 
between site indesE and the percentage of omlclujw, jsmgneaium# • 
potaasiuffi and nltrog« in the foliage indloate that eaeh of 
these elements is in limiting sRipply* Altiio^ .^  luxury con-
auiiption of a given element tends to complicate the interpre­
tation of foliar analyses (Kessell, 1944), thla method of 
determining nutrient requirements la valid if the orltioal 
conoentrations of a given nutrient for the species. studied 
are known* 
It is of interest to oonaider the decrease of heights of 
dominant blaek wal.imt trees with increase in Idbie phoephomis 
©onteat of the foliage# Althou^  ttila regression did not 
quite attain stmtletleal algnifloance the same relationship 
«ay be obaerved in the iwark of Leyton and Armson (1955) and 
1S8 
tb&t of Geaseli, Walker and Hadidock -(ISSO)# Th©r® Is ©onsider-
able difficulty in aecoiantiag tor ttiis apparently negative 
#ffeet 0f phospho-rtts. It ia 'po.saibl#, however, to sli:©w a 
n@gatlv@ lln®ar recession b®tw©®n foliar itaosphorus and 
sur^ fao© «oil pH wiiieli, altliou.^  again Meklng atatiatieal 
aignifioais©©, »iagg@sts a dlminisliiiag absorption of pbospborus 
with an iftcreasn ia liydr©xyl concentration »a was suggested 
bj Hag@n and Hopkins (1956)-» Tfctis saa® relationship was noted 
hj ^otitinig C1943) in Ms w«Pk with 'lareli, pin® and sprue©» 
H© fomnd phosphorus uptake eompl©t#ly iidiibitsd at j®[ S»4 to 
6.»0 ®v©n wfci©n heavj applications of FgOg w@re mad©. Phos­
phorus uptake wrnrn at a maximaM at a pH of S»0# 
1?h# posaibilitj ©xista that the hi^  phosphorus oont©nt 
in th« foliag® of tr@©s from tfa® poorer sit©a »a:i^  b© <3m# to 
the immobiliEation of sizabl© itaomnta of phoa^ orus isithin 
the plant bj iron ^ ioh was moat abmndant at th® low pH 
valu®a<r This suggestion Ims b©«n advano@d by 01s«n (1935) 
who observed that th® l©av®a of ehlorotlo plants invariably 
contained aor© phosphorus than normal gre«n ©n«a« As ehlor­
otlo leaves often contained »or@ iron than gr©@n ones h® waa 
of the opinion that the iron was ImaobillEed aa insolmbl® 
ferric phoaphata# 
MeHargu® and Roy (.1932) o©am®nt@d that, of th® hardwood 
forest tr«#a .studied in Eentmokyi^  blacte walnnt foliage had 
th© higjaest aaomnt® of phoitphorus and that ©1»,. blaok walnat^  
haokberry, oatalpa and imlborry had the hl^ est oontont of 
im 
iToum Althou#i no d®3Cription of sit® quality was given toy 
these muthora it prompts one^  In the li|^ t of th@ re stilts of 
the pr@a®nt investigation# to sp®©ttlat© that blaek walimt 
ml^ t typically absorb larg© quantities of both iron and 
phosphonis# fhis waa fomnd to b@ tru© for English walnat 
by Haas C19SS).,, 
As no analyaes for absorb©?! iron w@r# mad© aM as th@ 
trends in phosidaorma content aetually lii.©k#d ttatlstieal 
aignificano©,' the foregoing oommsnts or© merely sp@culativ®. 
Another oomplioation ej:ists in interpreting th# algnlfi* 
eanc® of a linear r®gr©»si©n b@tw®#n h®i#it growth ar^  th® 
amounts of a imtrlent In th® follag©# i:»@yton and Armaon 
(1955) found by analysis of partial r®gr©salon ©oefficienta 
•ttiat althoa^  ther# was a significant linear rolatlonshlp be­
tween height and folisup ishossdborua for Scots pin© thia was 
du« to th© strong correlation b@tw«@n potaaslum and i&osphorus 
in th® l©av©a with only th® foraor actually making a signifi-
eant eontribution to th© regression» h^ls typ© of analysis 
mad© it possibl© In th© present study to Isolate'the hi^ ily 
aignifleant relationships found between sit© index and th© 
varimis foliar mtrlents of unfertilised trees# Only •potas­
sium contributed significantly to the repressions between 
site index and th# foliar mtrlents as far as the black walnut 
plantations studied were concerned^  
There were AsuM to be significant linear regressiona 
between foliar ©aleiu« and potassium and the supply of these 
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nutrients in the soil* Th®^ regression between foliar and 
soil aitrogan failed to liaT# statistieal signifieane©# Thtm 
latt#r relationship haa previously b®en not®d hy Miteh#ll and 
Chandler C19S9) who felt that this laek of algnifioano© for 
nitrogan waa probably due to root oo®p©tltloa#- According t© 
th®s® ©aithors -stands of hl^ . basal area womld show l®sa than 
©xi5eet©d l©¥©ls of foliar nitrogen i^ ©r©as ataralii of low basal 
ar©a would show th® opposlt®* 
Th© le¥©ls of nutrients in th© aoll are not necsasarily 
reflected in th© analyses of th© l@aif®s» fha reasons men-
tion#d abov© lllustrat© som© of the ooffiplicatlng faotorsf 
others are, laek of absorption du© to poor myeorrhlsal d@Y®l« 
opTOnt, particularly tru® of phosphorusj poor aeration eondi-
tions of th® soil; mineral elements pr®s©nt in non-a¥ailabl® 
forma, and root systems so poorly d©ir©lop©d that th® nutri@nta 
available are not r®aeh@d# 
Many workers ar© interested in th© ratios betw®®n irarious 
elements in the foliage of plants. • For tw@nty-@i^ t plots 
analyzed in th® field, fro® all four walmt sitas, th®r® was 
no atatiatleally significant eorr©latioa found betwean sit© 
ina#3c aM th@ ratios of ea/k.> Oa/M, Cm./M.g or K/Mgm This do®a 
not refUt® th© importane® of prop«r imtrient balanc® to th® 
TOcceaaful growth of black walmt but do®a a©®m to indieat® 
that th@ raitrlent balane® indieat®d by th©3@ ratio® is not 
most limiting in this study* 
Th® work of B®ar and Prlnc® (1946) coneernlng the eation-
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•®qui¥al®nt5 eonatancy in alfalfa prompt®^  itispeetlon of th© 
foliar data fro» th® tw@nty-©lght field plots in reap®et to 
th© siams of ©alGlmm, aiagna.sitaii and potaafsimm absorbed in 
terms of equivalent weights* B©ar and Prine® had suggested 
that eaeh of the eatioas listed has two fmnetions in th© 
plant, on© apeeifie and the ©th@r ©f th© type that ean'b® 
p®rforai®d Interelmngeably by all thr@© eati©na* Following. 
this reasoning it was proposed that the ratios b©tw©®n oatlona 
could vary wid@ly ono® the specific r@q\iir©m©at for any given 
cation was m@t by a siifflelent l@v@l of •absorpti©n» By cal"' 
eixlating |5h« levels of ealeimra, raagnesl-wM., potassiuM and th© 
totals of all thre® ®l«Hi©ats in milllaquivaleats p«r 100 grama 
of dry material it. is possibl® to consider th© oatlon* 
©quival^ at constanoy theory in th© li^ t of the pr®s®nt work* 
Tabl® 19 preaenta th© m.at@rl^ al originally shorn in 
Tabl© 6 tmt sorted into- tiro- elassas of slt@a, thos® plots 
fabl# 19# Av®rag@ levels of ©aloiwa, »a^ @aimia and potassimm 
in hlAek walmt leaves• Data' taken froa Tabl® 6, 
®xpr©asi®d as equivalent weights -and gromped by two 
sit@ qaality ' olas.siis 
Sit® " Av©« ' aitrl®nt' level, m#@ #/100 g»''dry l©av®a 
of qmal-» sit® M I ,..,...,. n.,- vi.-r . „ri,i; , 
plots ity index 0a MM w 11 I'otal 
14 6o-od 2f7 #9 116^ 5 59»8 44.9 221*2 
Co©f • of variation# % 19,0 16,0 IS ,5 15.0 
14 Poor ® •© 96 •& 50.4 34 ..S 181.4 
Go@f # of variation, % 11.8 14»1 14*3 7.1 
M B  
having m sit® Index of mor© than 20 f®&t and thos© of la&s 
than 20 f@@t# "fh© eo@fficl©iits of variation w@r© calcnalated 
for ©aeh of th@ eationa as well as tha totals Thes® w®r® eoia» 
pi tod 3@parat@ly for both atlt@ ©laisses In order to d#t©r»ia® 
th® relative variability of the imtrl©nt l©v®ls^  in th® two 
sit® groups iwid, Hior© Iraportantlyj, to s@® If th© varlmtlon of 
totals was less than that of th® individmals* 
Th© vmriatloa of th® total® in th® good sit® classes is 
not appr®eiably l®sa than th® variation of th® individual 
oatlona In that ait® elass# IIow®v®r, In th® poor alt® group 
th® eo®fflci®nt of variation of th® totals of th® thr®® eat-
Ions la about on@-half th® variation of the Individuals# It 
•would 3©®m posaihl® tSiat th® catlon»®q.^ lval®nt oonataney 
th®ory is supported in th® poor sit® group iflaer® th© nutrients 
hav® alr®ady h®@n shown to b® In Halting supply. fh@r® may 
h® considerabl® substitution of on® eatlon for the other in 
the poor alt® olasaes, perhaps to th® detriment of the plant* 
Thla is only speculation and Kaeh nor® work would n®®d to h® 
don® to support or r@fu.t® th® theory of catlon-®qulval©nt 
eonstanoy# 
R@ai?onge of hlaok walnut to th® addition of fertillaera 
M'any deduetlona eonoernlng th® relative Importanoe of 
soil nutrients to tr®® growth may be mad# from leaf analysis 
data# flM final proof of aueh deduetlons should 11® In meas­
uring the response of Iti® plant to the controlled addition of 
MS 
th# matrients eonoem®d»' In th© present study fertilizers 
w©r® added hotU in the field and in th@ imraery# In th© fi@ld 
@xp©ria©nt tr®©s approxiaatoly 15 y®ara old w®r© fertilized 
and in the ntira®ry th® tests w®r© run with 3©®dlings« Th® 
results ©f this part of liie ©xperiaent w©r© not a© conoluslv© 
aa was hoped or ®xp@©t®d although »pport for th® eonclualons 
r©aeh©d fro® th© foliag© analyaes was generally ohtained# 
Fi©ld fertility t®8t© with aaplinas* Consid©rabl® diffi-» 
eulty is ©n©ount®r@d in int®rpp©tlng th® rasults of fertiliza­
tion ©xp©rlm©nts with tr®®s# Thia 1© almost alwa^  th© ©as© 
with w©ll ©8tatollah®d tr©®s in forests or plantations and is 
llk©ly to b© th© ©aa© in ^ © mrsery wh@n d®aling with plants 
* 
witfe larg© s@®ds or |a*omin©nt taproots* Blaok walimt is ©har-
act©riz©d toy l»th a larg© a@®d and taproot* 
Aaltonon (1948) »tat©d that in laying out field plots for 
suba©qu©nt fertilization th© diff®r@ne©s b©tw©en ©oil©, be­
tween th® position of th® plotSi, and b©tw@®n th© tre®s them-
a©lv©© du@ to variation in plMiting or planting ©took ©ould 
©aaily oblit@rat© th© diff®r©n©©s b®tw@®n fertilization and 
no f©rtllls5ation» In this field study with blaek walimt it 
waa thought that th® diffi©ultl©a lay, not so muoh with th© 
factors io@ntion©d by Aaltonen, a© with getting th© nutrient© 
absorbed by th© tr@@» 
fh© work of Haig (1929) and that of Hopkins and Donahu© 
(1959) has indioated iSiat most of th© root© of a tr®@ ar© 
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fouwl in tibie A horizon aoi that any criterion of the soil 
m©a.aur@d f or- the A horizon is mor©. important to tree growth 
than th« aam© value in th® B or G horizoa# Despit© th©s© 
relationahips^  whioh were found to hold f.or th© blael: walnut 
in plantations also, th® d©®p®r p@n@trating roots may hav© 
eonaiderabl® inijport&nc© to tti-e abaorptiv® proeesaea of th© 
tr©©* 
fh@ moat critical problem in relation to roots and ap­
plication of fertilizers, however, lies in th© gr®at ar©a 
cov@r®d by th® roots from any on® ap®<siM0n tr®©» Blsw#ll 
(1935) showed that blaok walnut laterals ©xt®nd@d as raieh aa 
16 f©©t from th« baa® of th© tr®©* 
Figures El and 82 show the length of th® laterals of 
th© blaok walmt observed in the Liok Cr©®k <irainag@ n©ar 
Farmington, Iowa, fh© tap roots of th@s® IS year old trees 
ar© not as long as expeeted dm© to th® ooffipa©tn®ss of th© 
smbsoil* 'fh© eompaot ambaoil has also contributed to the 
distortion of th® taproot visible on both fi@ares« With 
plantation trees less than eight feet apart it was very diffi-
©tilt to- aasmre ®de<ptat@ applieation of fertiliser by spading 
it in around ea^ di tree# 
Delay in absorption was another difficulty encountered 
with th® field fertiliser experiment. Under conditions of 
noriml ppeelpitation it eould have been expected that both 
the ealolUM and potassium added in th# field would have gone 




absopptloa by tJi® trm&M treated • Th© auamer of 1956 was "rery 
dry aiDt. th© amouats of ealei«« In solution mxst hair® been 
v0Tf low* Ho significant laci*©aj8@ In th® ealclmm content of 
th® foliage fro® th© f#rtllia€><l tr@©s could b© ®®a,aur©d» 
PotaasltiM, althcmgh mor® fsadlly aoltabl®, showed no signifi­
cant mptak© by the fertilised trees althou^  there was a 
generally better appearance of the trees s© treated* 
Uneven di«trlbu.tloa of fertilisers in relation to the 
existing mot ayatem and apparent. failure of fertilizers to 
go into solution -laaM© it difficult to asseas the Talue of 
fertilisation after only one growing season. Mitchell and 
Chandler (ISSt), found twig elongation linearly related 
to addition of nitrogen in the .first growing season and 
curvilinearly related the second season, encountered siailar 
difficulties• 
Other factors complieatln^  the evaluation of the effect 
of fertilizera on forest tree growth are the degree of ®ycor-^  
rhizal develoiment and the rate o.f extension of the normal 
root system* Helleen'-^ Jones (1943) pointed out that the laarked 
beneficial reaalts following phos^ orus fertllixatlon of trees 
waa due to the stl®ulation. of le^ eorrhizal activity thereby 
enhancing the rate of absorption of many itaitrients otherwise 
present in limiting aipply.# 
The importance of rat# of extension of the root system 
has been emphasised nany times* The roots mat continue to 
expand to match t.he requlreaents of the growing plant and if 
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this i»oot growtlx Is stopped duie.to Infartil® or aaelaanlcally 
inip©i»¥l^ s soils, th.# tre© will ent&r a stag® of obronle 
starvation* 
Am discmss®*! in Hesulta aeetlon tolaek waliaatt on th® 
poorest sites in soutliaastern lowm sliow#d no algnifieant re­
sponse to th© ©.Edition, of ealeiuift# potasaimm, or th® two ia 
ooabittatioB., altlaougto^  there s#®a©<i to b® definit® improvement 
in tfe© l©af eolor of-trees fertilized with potassiuM. Foliar 
aaalyae-S at the ©ml of on-© growing s®aa-©n after tr®ata@-nt 
showed no atatistiemlly signifioant iner©as® in uptake of 
©itlier oaloiua or potassium alttiougli there was greater 
absorption of potassiuM-# 
Heiherg and White (19§0) in working wil^  pine end epruoe 
in sandy, oM-fi©M soils in Hew Xork, found -stagnation and 
ohloroaia aeeojip®nie4 toy early needle, shedding# These ©on-* 
ditiona were corrected toy.field application of potaasium# 
Bee-aus© siail-ar ayraptoms were noted with walnut in eoutheaat* 
ern Iowa, and beemuse foliar potaasiua wms significantly re­
lated to site index potassium defieienoy may well be a major 
cauae of poor growth in "tta© blaok walnut plantations studied# 
In view of the almost equally strong evidence that ©al-
oium is deficient for optiraaa walnut growth in these very 
weathered, aeid aoila it is, possible that a second growing 
season will pr-ovide support for the Importance of this ele--
me lit# 
Pr-iaarily as a matter for interest it should be reco,r-ded 
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that th® teminal l®av©s of msMj of th© lowest sit# quality 
waJjmta wither mafl tmrn blaoh: soon aft®r ®m@rg@n©@ tn the 
spring# B#eaus® this withering has h©©n noted most eosffiaonly 
on th® bottomlands it has b®©n difficult to <j@t®raia® whether 
or »©t it wma da© to lat® frost injury or perhaps to a 
mtrlent-ooiMlitioned blight# It is possible that this con­
dition is dtie to d@ath of .the growing tips because of the 
limited mobility of oalolu® nfeen in soant supply# The same 
symptom of tip die-baok Do^ ld be typioal of potasaimm de-
fioienoy (Bear^  1955; Wallaoe, 19S1)» 
Th© wmwj Aort statu.re of walmts on poor sites in south­
eastern Iowa might be due to eontlimed dying baok of the tips, 
Th© fact that all growth rings are present on the single, main 
stems of theae dwarfed trees Is som® ipapport for this theory. 
In no 'eaaea had th® entire ste» died baek and resprouted from 
th© ground lin©« 
got fertility testa with aeedllnga* The large amount of 
food stored in 'Sie ootyledons of the blaek walnut imt and th© 
effeet of thia food on aeedling ^ owth make it difficult to 
isolate Itie effeot of fartllisers on seedlings unless ttie 
cotyledons are exolsed* Seaioiral of the cotyledon may bring 
about unnattaral growth or may kill the test plant* Another 
difficulty is that the taproot of ife.© walnut. develops very 
rapidly and even a 2 gallon pot may serlcmsly confine th© root 
system# I»aek of deirelopmsnt of myoorrhlzae due to the Intro-
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duotioa of s#®d iato a soil not eharact©risti©ally popilated 
with -fe® a©c®ssa3?3r fnng&B also may l®ad .©n# to eo no Ms ions 
not tenable m»a©r field eonditioiis. o-f gr0irt.h.. O^ n© or all of 
th0 ah©ir« eoaditions way lia¥® affeeted -ybe TBmilts of tMs 
part of tlxe experiaeiit althom^ s. no obsw'^ abl# eonplteatioas 
wer® noted# 
Foliar and soil mnalys©s anfl th® fi#ld fertilisation 
@xp©riffl®nt all suggest tlmt potas'sius and, to a nearly equal 
degra®, oalsium ar@ limiting th© o^wth of walimt in south** 
©astarn Iowa# B#sults fFow th® pot @xp@Fiw©nts show that 
walnut s's-edlings did respond, although wi^  no high ^ ©gi?©© of 
.aignifleante®, to th« additions of ealelum, iimgn«siuM|, nltrog@n 
aicKl phosphorus In ap^ oxi«at#ly that ord#r» h^© mo at surpria-
ing result of th® pot test was the sigaifieantly deleterious 
effeet of potassium# fh# followiag dlaoussioii is offered t© 
suggest reeaona.for the poor responta# of waljaut seedliaga to 
potaesium# It seems ualikely that the strength of the data 
from ottier parts of this investigatloa^  or of the work of 
others with forest trees, should he iairalidated by the results 
of the preaeat pot test« 
Th© maia syaptoMs ©:^ lbited by the seedling® treated id.th 
K and ECa were early yellowiisg and leaf fall, burning or 
neoroais of the foliage, small roots and tojp® both in length 
and wei^ t, and ejteessiv® aweeulenee of the tiaaue* 
It way be assuiaod that the wa.lnB.t saplings fertilized 
with potajisiua in the field were likely to absorb leas 
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potasaimia In on® .growing ae&son thm wer© tli® seedlings f©r-
tillz«d In .pot8» f^cie reasons for tbls ar© twofold i 1) In 
th© aeM it is cilffiem,lt to g©t tli© fertilizer in contact 
with a ¥©r J la.rge • peroontag© of tlie x^toaaiv© root ayat®® ami 
2} drom^ t eonditionsi in the fl#ld, as opposed to tho necos-
sarily froqmeat watorings in thai jpot test probably resulted 
in pronoaiic@d diff@r©no®s botweon tb,© two ©^ periments in th® • 
amomnta of potassium that w@at into aolution# 
Inspection of tb.# varioms foliag® analyse a mad© throu^ -
oat th© ©nttir® investigation shows that th© inereas© in foliar 
potassium from poor to good sltea, having no fertilizer added, 
amounted to ^  p®re©nt« Slt@' IV plot® having potaasiua added', 
in tho field showed an Inoreaa© in foliar potassimm of only 
6 peroont over thos® not fertilized hut th© seodlinga in pots 
treated with potasslmai took up 12 p®r©®nt mor® of this ©lemont 
than did thoa© given no fertiliser tr«at!ii®.nt • fhl® Inforam-
tion would 3®em to indloat® tlmt th® ill ©ff®©t of potassium 
in the pot t@st aay 11© with Immry oonifuaptlon and' b® th® 
result of eondltiona not p®ottli.ar to the oth@r parts of tai® 
©3cp@ri»nt# 
Exo-eas potasalmm has be<®n fomiM often to b@ aaaoelatod 
with chloro'sls .(Chapman and Iileblg, 1940ii I»indn@r and Harl@y, 
1944J I'horn®# Wann and Eobinson, 19501 Wallaoe, 19S1.} and 
lalah and Clarke, 194^ ) • 'J'hos© workers hav© found high l®v®ls 
of potassium In ohloroti© l©av@a but It is often dlffi<mlt to 
dlae®rs whether the ohloroals la th«- eaus© or the ©ffoct of 
a.5s 
excesai'e^ # potasalum isotttent# Olaen (1935) has pointed out 
that, at Isast la imtrl©!:^ solutloiig, chlorotle leaves e©aa® 
to accmanlat© organic raatt-sr "tot oontlroi© to absorb salts 
from th© aolutlon# ffallaee (1981) and Walah and Clarke (1942) 
suggested that potassium In almadaiae© may replace th© calcium 
In the middle l^ ella of c#!! wsilla ttas peraitting 
**leachlBg through"' of organic materials aad mineral salts 
thus brlngliig about a chlorotic condition which may rcaembl© 
th© symptoms of calciua aixi m&gn&mlum deficiency# .Lindner 
and Harl®y (1944) prlaarily referring to liii©-induc@d chlor­
osis, suggested that hl^  l©-¥®ls of potasaium »ay Ciws® chlor*-
osis by displacing iron on th® mmzjm® rcspoasibl® for chloro* 
phyll foriaation th©r®l^  inactimting that ®nzy®@#. 
Breams© of Iti© difficulty in separating th® ©ff@cts of 
potasaiuM cxcesa or caleiu» d@fioi©ncy It Is r®l#irant at this 
point to diacuas a f©w of th© theories ttiat wl^ t account for 
one or Hi® othtr of thaaa conditions in th© work with black 
walnut* Two of th# aymptomsa found la f®rtlll2;©d black walnut 
Itiat mi^ t b© accounted for by @xc#s« of potassium or defi­
ciency of calcium ar« aucculcnce of th<© tiasu®, and foliar 
ehloro'sls and early abselsalon# 
In respect to sueeulenc® B©ar (195S) stated that on® of, 
th© functions of calcium was to aerv® as a dehydrating ion 
that tends to cottnt@ract th# hydration of potaaalum* flsas 
it aay be asaumfid that deficiency of ©alcima and ©xcaia ©f 
potasaiium might botti be accompani#d by tissue grucculanc®.. 
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fix® ©hloroais and ©arly abacisaioa of l@av©s was found 
toy OMaiaam aad Iiiablg (1940)- to b@ cfearaot#pistle of isotassl\i» 
@xc©s3 as well as ealeium d®fici@iicy« 
In &nj soil both solution and -eontact ia©eh.aiais®3 of 
•cation absorption will be in operation aimltan@omsly with 
the likelltiood tifeat tb© contaot meohanisma will be tb# mor# 
Important in soils wbich ar® bl^  in clay Imt bav© a ratb®r 
low salt oontent (Jenny, .1951)» In terms of eontaot meobanica 
it abowild be r©eognla®d that plant roots bav© eation ©xebang® 
capacities and the values for ttiea® capacities diff@r groatly 
for different plant sp@el©s» Boar (19.8S) baa pointed out that 
several plant sp©ci@s with bi^  cation ©xohang® capacitlaa ar« 
thick, coara® and somewhat gelatinous and that roots wbicb ar© 
typically tbln and fibrous tend to bav® low exchange capacity* 
Altbou^  walimt is definitely of the first typ® notiiing is 
known about tbe ©xcbange capacity of its roots• 
Drak®, Colby and Vengris (1953) as w@ll aa Bear (1955) 
abowod tbat roots having a bi^  cation ©xcbang© capacity bold 
the divalent cations of ealeimm and magnesiuBi ^ tb more ©n©rgy 
than th© raonovalant potasaitim and th® j^ -lativ© adsorption of 
potassium is therefor® lessened# Th® oppoait© condition holds 
for roots *ith low exchange capacity* As cropping contltmoa 
or th# season advane©a the supply of cations in th® soil 
solution is re(iic©d# fh© cation competition b®tw©®n plant 
root colloids and soil oollolda becomes nor® critical until 
a final degre® of saturation is reached at -wiiieb th® root 
im 
n@itli©r gains nor loses th© ion in question* It ia at this 
point- ttaat th© plaint maj suffer seirer® m©tah-olio disturbances 
Cj«nny* 1951) • Brak® et al« showed that the ©xelu-slon. of 
potasalmm from th®- plant root may he overcome toy applying t© 
th© soil moderate to hl#i amomats of potassium hiat th© mass 
action of surplus of ttkis -imtrisnt may brixag about th© 
apparent Imairy eonmimption not©d in the pot t®st with walnut# 
Although it ia of interest to hypothesis;.® eondltions 
regulating th© relativ© intato of potas-almia and oalcium In 
terms of contaot adsorption no work has been don® with walnut 
nor, to lii© auttior's knowledg®, with any other forest tr#©« 
This wmld aB@m a fi©M of considerable Importanoe and oppor-* 
tunity for forest research workers# 
The oomplioations eoneerning th© relative uptake of -
potassium and cmlclu® from solution ar® as mm@rous as thos© 
concerned with eonta-ot adsorption# Aeoordlng to potassium-*a 
position in th© ©lectromotl^ ® series, that is, its hi^  
oxidation-*r©daetlon potential, it should b® absorbed mor® 
rea-dily than ealoium ©¥®n if th© latter war® pr®sent In quit® 
hi^  ©oneentrations (Cooper -and Wilson, 192'7)# 
Barstrom CliS4) stated that if ealolum and potassium 
w®r-® ppea-ent In tti© soil in nearly equal but limiting aaiounts 
th© addition of o-n# could earns® th« d®fiei@ney of th© other# 
In view of th© significant relationships between site index 
and both of 14i©s® elements a® well as •©!© known low level of 
lM>th, Bar Strom'-s stateoient seeas to apply to this experiment# 
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Aa .supporting ®¥i4@no® tti© work of CJiapwan and Li©big -(1940) 
may b© iB©tttloii#4» They found tliat an increase in ©•oncentra* 
ti©ia of botli -ealeiuM laad. potassimm ioas d@er©as®<l oalelu® 
abaorptioa t«it increased tii® .absorption of potassitiia# This 
again substamtiates tfee tb©©ry of tii# ia©re&s®d r©plao®ni©nt 
power of m.o.n.oTalent ioas lAea tb.® eoneantration ia increaaad# 
Th© antagonistic effeet batwaan aalelum and potassium is 
fur-tbar @3cplai.iia<i: by the eomplameiatary ioa principla of Janny 
and AjrmB (1959) whieb would atipilate in thia easa that 
potasaimm womM bav© bi^ iar ©xebangaablllty, and praamiimbly 
availablll%,, if it war© a.s.aoclat©<l with strongly adsorbed 
caleltim ratber tiia»i some aer® waakly adsorbed mojiovalant ion 
as tiydrogea# Tbla asaoclatloia witti oalclua womld find 
potaaaliiii replaced from tbe soil colloid and tbaraby in solu- -• 
o 
tion for Mor@ ready absorption by the plant ro.ots* Aslandar 
(19§8), In support of this tbaory, statad tbat liaing would 
iaprov® e.ropt If .available pot.as.simai bad baan limiting# A 
laamlr^  oontradletion to tbia eoneept li offarad by ^ ©bting 
{194S) wbo foniad tliat tba mptak© of. potassimm by lareh, plna 
and sprtt.e© was smppras..a©d by haavy applications of aitbar 
ealcitam or ®agia@simia# 
Th® dlfficultlas involved in iatarprating tbe raaponsa 
of a fowst traa, amcb as black walnut, to fartilisars ar© 
avidant* Tb# r©cimir®.mants of tb© plant, tb® nutrient status 
of th© soil, botb In terms of axact lavals of nutrients and 
in tbe critical stagaa of antagonism, tha fungal and bactarl&l 
im 
popu-lation® of tti© soil, the a¥ailability of imtrlenta added, 
and tfm rat© of extension of the root systaa all contribut©-
to' support th© statement of Leyton (1954), 
• « • growth. m&.j toe limited by a d®floi©nej In a 
pai?tiomlai» nRat3E»l#iat,, 'bmt 'tti© de-gr®® of tto@ r©-
spons© to an increase in tti© a'failabllity of this 
m.trl#nt app#a3?-a to b@ hf otibtea? f.aetofs 
opefatii^  at tUe aa»e tiM@« 
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From the jears 1957 to 1940 a considerable area of bot-
tomlaM la sontfeeaatern Iowa was planted to blaek walnut by 
tti© Civilian Consermtion Corps,# Ma<M of idi® subsequent 
@?owth of these plantations was so variable that 15 year old 
blaek walnut trees only a few yards apart ranged in height 
from 4 feet to more than '30 feet# As the differences in 
heights were noted in groups rather than by individtaal treea 
there seemed no reason to believe that the height differences 
were due to genetic variation# 
This study was prompted by observatlo-ns made by A. L, 
McComb and lorman Hansen on the disparity of growth made by 
the plantations. The pirpose of the present investigation 
has been to determine the factors that have influenced •Mie 
growth of this species in southeastern Iowa* 
A total of 59 plots was observed and from this initial 
reconnaissance, information was obtained concerning topo­
graphic position of the plots, depth to clay pan, color and 
degree of mottling of the soli and certain chemical character­
istics such as pH and the presence of possibly toxic ions* 
The majority of the soils studied w@r© heavy silt loam 
derived from loeas over strongly leached Eansan till# fhese 
soils were quite acid, having pH values predominantly between 
4»3 and 5»5, and ti#it subsoil horlssons generally occurred 
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within two fe#t of the s-arfaoe and were often ©xtreaely mot- ^ 
tied# Preliffiiaary observation of ttie phjsleal nature .of th@ 
soil and th© topogrmphle position of th© plots failed to ae-
count for all Sie differenoes B,ot©d in h®i^ t growth# As 
Much of the area planted, to walimt had one© b@®a culti-rat®d 
it likely that fertility diff©r©ae©s b@tw@#ii th# soil.a 
mi^ t^ aooomnt for th© differettoes in hei^ Lt growth* 
A tbr-@®f©M lttv#stigatioii was ©arri#d out to d©t@mine 
the moat iaportant factors influencing th© sit®. iiiid®x of black 
walnut. CD H^ t#®.n plots w®r@ studied iBtensi^ ely by taking 
samples from § foot profile pita# Analyses wer# m&d.® of 
ehsmioal and phyaieal fa-eto.rs and the eorrslations between 
sit© index and th@B@ factors if©r« caloulat#d# (2) lM&.f ssmif' 
pies w®re taken and analyised for their oontent of 1, P, Kg 
Ca and *g from 2B plots co*v©ring th® t^ir# range of aites 
from.. b®st to poorest# (3) Fertiliger t#8tii wer© «ad© in tfc© 
field, on th© 15 to 18 year old saplings-p and in th© nur-s®ry 
in a pot test- with seedlings# In the fi©ld a 2 .x S factorial 
design exp®rlia©,nt was set up in which IS plots of -tti® poor^  
or Sit© IVGl&as w@r# fertilissed witai caloium and potaasiuM 
on an indt¥ldual tre© basis# In th® forest imrsery near Amea 
a complet© factorial pot t©st was ©stablished using th© soil 
from Plot 30, an area wh®r® walimt had attained a h@i^ t of 
only 6 fe@t at IS years of age# fh© trees used in tliis test 
were started fro® seed from whioh th© eotyledons were subse­
quently excised# The fertilizer© added were 1", P# K and Ca 
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in all eottbinatioms but at only on© rat® of application# An ^ 
Incidental treatment of magnesliiM la oertaln comMnations was 
ine3Uid®ii,» 
The results of -ttiia lnir@sti^ tlon im^ we b©@n pi?®a®nt®<l in 
talmlar and. gra:]^ ie form with requisite statlstieal analy­
ses • The aoat Imjpcsrtant r®aiilts &r& brlmflj sumsarlEed below. 
1» Analysis of paat laei^ t growth, in relation-to ag@ In-
dioat@d that each sit# elass was aiff©r@at from th@ 
others In the- shap# of Its alt® iaflex mxrrem 
2# No significant i"@latlonahip was found b@tw@©n sit® 
index mnd top©0?aphi© poaltloa anil aapeet, nor b®tw©®ii 
sit© index an€ following aoll idaysloal prope-rtlsas 
soil toxter®, volume weight,, por© wlura®, spooifie 
gravity, field aolstttr® e&j^ oity and d®gr®© . or . color 
of subsoil aottling# 
3# "'Retontion storage depth**, a ©ooiposlt© »i®a®ir© ©ouibln-
Ing field moistmr© oapacity and volum® wei^ t, closely 
approaohM slgniflcano© in ©Tmluatlng ait® index» 
4# l>®pth of soil above an Imperirloma layer was signlfi-** 
e&ntly and dir®ctly correlated, S p@re@nt le'S'el of 
probability, with sit® lnA@j:». 
5# Sit® index and dry Iftinsoll eolor "valii®s''* for the 101® 
hai® of surface soils w@r@ correlated at the 1 p©ro®nt 
probability l#T6l* As soils beoam© lighter th® alt® 
ind®3c d®©reas«d# 
6# H@l^ t growth of 15 to 20 y®ar old blaok waliait was 
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found to 'vary directly and with 1 percent atatlatical 
significant® with soil pH. Low mrfmce soil pH Talmes 
w®r© mBMoeimtrnd with poormi? h©i^ t growth than wQr® 
corr@spo»din.g pH ¥alw.#3 mt 24 to Inohes** 
7# Total ©xehangeahl® bases and peroeiit of bas® satm.ra-
tion in the sarfac© soil w@r® @aoh hi^ ily signifioant" 
• atatistioally in influ.©jaelag h©i^ t growth of blaok 
walimt# Th© fiiaetioa was linear gund positiir©# Mo 
oorrelation was found b@tw#®n sit® index and total 
©xehange eapaolty* 
8» Th@ rB.gremmtona of sit® lnd©x on nitrifiable nitrogen, 
exehangeable potasaiiia and @x.ohang@&tol© caleiwm In 
th@ siaj^ fae# soil w&rm fomM to b© lineardireot and 
highly aignifleant.* 
9m Sit© index d©cr@a3®i. significantly with lner®asing 
. amomnts of aolmbl© iron, 5 parcant probability, and 
almainma, 1 p®ro#nt probability, in th© aarfae® soil, 
aibseqmtnt Investigatioiii, by us® of p®rtl.al re@p«»asion 
©oeffioi®nts, of tii® relntlonahipa among site index, • 
pH and solmbl© almalffii» and Iron iadloat©d iMat it was 
pH rather than tiie m^ talli© ions that aeo-ouintod for 
th® algnifloanc© of th®s® partloiilar relationships# 
10» The amomnts of oaloimat and potassium in walimt loa^ os 
were signifioantly and positively correlated with ®ur-
fao© soil pH, 1-'percent and 5 p©re@nt probability, r®-
speeti'rely# Nitrogen and raagnesliiM w®r® not aignlfi* 
161 
cmntlj correlated with, surfaa© soil 
11# Tbe amomnta ot calcine potasaitm. In walimt l@a¥®s 
wmwe slgnlfleatttly correlateii, 5 pereeiit and 1 per-
e@jat, r®sp©otlv©ly, with tli@ :am0mnt.s of ©xelfeiyageabl® 
oaleltim mxxA potasaittm found in tii© marfae® soil# 
Hltrog#n in. th® l@a¥©s was not eorrolat©*! with nitri-' 
fiabl® nitrogen la th® soil. 
lg.» Sit© Ijiidex was fcmmd to b® Mghlj significantly cor-
r#lat@d with foliar oaloiu®, magnesium and potaaslmm 
in a posit lire and-linear maaner# Sit® Index and 
foliar nitrogen were eorr©lat0d in tti© aam® way but 
at th© 5 p®re@nt l.®ir©l of probability# 
15# ?h©r® waa a negative linear relatlonafeip-botwoon aite 
index anad th.® aaouats of i^ osphc^ rus in th© l©awa» 
b^.is rolatioaisflalp closely approaelxed, but laokod.# 
statistical signlfioane®* 
14» -Partial regression e-o©ffioi®nts aa analysed b©tw©@n 
0it® ind« and tii® various foliar nutrients strongly 
amgg®at-®d that potasalmm and.* to a l®as@r degre©, 
c-alolum, w®r© th© nmtrlont ©l#m®nts moat limiting to 
good sit® lnd@3£ in th© fl#ld# Moat of Qi® signlfi-
-eano® attribmtabl# to ealelum was du@ to t^ e oorrela-
tion of oalelw with potassium# 
15»- Reamlts from the fi«M applieatlon of oaloluM and 
potaa-aium wer© not oonclual^ ® at th© ®nd of on® grow­
ing aoasoa du®, in part, t© drou#it ©onditlons tiiat 
leg 
r©taF4®d absorption, of tin© f#rtllii5.®rs..added* Potaa-
... slum was • apparently absorbod la'gr@at@r quantities 
than ©alGiiam, e,® emluat#d by.foliar analyses and by 
generally laproTed. growth' .and eolo.r of tli@ plants 
treated with potasslti®^  but no atatlatically sig.nlfi'* 
Qa.at dlfferemes ^ were aeaamred. 
10» It was fomnd possible t© exels® the eotyledona from 
... blaok w&lmt seedlinga ^ thcmt apparent diamage to the 
plant «ft@r the seedlings reached a hei^ t of 4 to 6 
Inehes-# 
VT0 Xn the pot t.©et, whleh was limited to on© soil# it 
wa.a- fomnd tha.t the ©ffeet of all nutrients, except 
potaasiwa# wmm to iaproT# wstlnat seedling 'growth when 
the Tantreate-d eheefc wai lised as the basis for eompfdE*!-
son.« 
l&m f^ otassiua si^ lfioantly iaere&eed the .moisture content 
. of blaok walmt seedling®# 
19• PotasaimM was at th© vmrj bottom of the array of 
treatiaents# or in th®' lowest qtaiirtile, in improving 
growth in tersis of plant heig^ fet, total green weight, 
total dry w©i^ t,.dry wei^ t-roots, dry. wei^ t tops 
and root/top ratio# 
CalcluM was in the top cpiartile of arrayed iraltaes-
.. 'fte.en consideration wae given to plant hei^ t^ p total 
plant green wei^ t and dry wei^ t^, m.m& dry weight of 
roots or tops# Galelum eignifioantly deereaeed the 
16S 
moistui'® ©ont®nt of black walmat a©adlli3g.s# 
2X.» S®v@re '©lalorosis to necrosis was aot©d on plants 
fertilized in th@ pot t©st wltb potassiuia* Possible 
vm&mtm- toT this d©l®t@x*lotj.s ©ffeet of potaasluM. w@r« 
•di:s.e«sa«<l.* 
g2« Magne-slmM 3«®«#d to t»pro¥@ ^ owtli in drj weight of 
walimt s©®d.ll»gs waehi aa did. e&l^ i'BM# 
85• Hitrogaa, j^ aospborw-s aad th# eoablnations of otfeer 
raiti?i®nts t.©st#€ 1» th® pots failed to pro^ c® statist 
tlcallj significant laip2pov#ffl©at in th.® growth of 
walmt asedlings* 
Th© results point to th® liMiting smpply of potasalmai and 
oalelmiH as th© eonaitloa most detria®at&l to good growth of 
black walmit ia somtlnsastera Iowa* , Th© low supplj of ©lth®r 
of th®a© rmtrlettts, a® w®ll &m e^ rtain ant&goxilstlo ®ff®ota 
©xlatiJE^  b«tw@@ii them, wits Ijelleved amfflelent to aoootint for 
th® poor growth ohis@r¥®d« 
im 
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The amthor wlalies to express Ms sl3ae®r© appreulation 
to Dr» Am Ii# MoComb tor his stifimlatlug leadsfahip and sias-
tal»#d ©nc©tispajg@M«nt as w@ll as for his Initial r@eogfiition 
or th® conditions that b#eaiB® th@ amhject ©f this inireatiga* 
tion* fo ©#. B» Hartima tor mnifailiag smppoft and. 
©neoiis*ag®»at t© Br. W» H* IPtmrr® for ©attausiasti© iintw 
@st aM invalaahl® siaggestions sp@©iaJl thanks ar# dti.#» Th® 
ittith©F*a &ppi»@eiatioii is ®xt@ad«d t© Da?* J©hn Hanway 
assistanee in laboi»at©3?y aj»l^sis| to Drs# Sr-ank Riecken and 
Wm* Shrad©!* foF h#lp la field iawstlgatioas end to Br# W* E» 
Loomis for h®lp ill, th® pFOhl©®® of ti»@@ mtrltion# 
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fabl© 20 • Sit® loeatioa, poaltioa, certain pbyaleal cliapmetei'lsties sab-
isqmeat treatwnt of all field pl©tt 
Flot Site freat*-
mf ii^ @x a®at 
1 86 
2 t # 
3 4 fp# 
4 28 f 
i 40 
6 5 m 
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i 16 m 
10 8 fp# 
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®fr#®ta©atsf f = foliage aaalysls; p = prof 11© pit to 5 foot d#ptt| # » fsr-
tilized with Ca aad I in f i#M. 
P^ositioBS 1 l/S, I* 1/3 « »lddl« or lowtr on® tiaird of alop@| first or seoond 
bottcffl indieat®i flat &r®a flooded oft®n or occastioaallyi hi^ , s®di^  or low beuofe 
iadieates flat ar®as fr®e froa floodiiag and ths relati'?® distane® abo¥® stream b®d| 
a eo¥e is a protected b®aeh« 
®Gol6P i Based on dry soRditioa all eolors ar® lOH lm& unless otberwia® stmt®d» 
%ottlliigs Bsieriptions apptar i^  order of eontraat, abtindanc® and sis® as d®-
fiii®d by Handbook 18« For coatrasts f » faint, d « distiaet# p « proainent# 
For ato«ndane«s f = few, e » comon, a » laany# For siz®s f « fins, m « iatdiuai, 
e « coarse* 
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fabl® 2 X 0  A n m l j s i , a  o f  w m ^ p l e n e m  of'tolaek walmat seedling 
ii®lgEtis aftsr ©n© mmmmon la p©ts 
Bowrmm a.f« of' sq:maip«s M®aa squares 
Total 4B 72m070 
B©ps« 2 .360 
fydatmant 25 gi.ElO 1,97 
M X 1*96 
P X •20 
. . • » X 1.80 
C& X BmS'T 
IF X *77 
KK X •01 
WCa X .^ 2 
f-K X •99 
FOm X .28 
10a X s.gs 
Mm 1 .O? 
IfCa 1 2.04 
PKCa 1 l.«@S 
HKCa X 
NPKda X ll:.3i^  
Exp* 28 42 •§00 1.51«7 
Signifleaa©® todleated at ^ th® 1^  p'o'bablllty l®ir#l« 
•fhly4 oF€#-r iiit©i*m©tiona mr® not o«nisld@3?@4 si gulf leant Yinl@3d 
ao Indicated In a r#3p#at®€ ®xp@r£m®3at• 
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fabl® gg» Aimljsis of varlanc© of gfmmn w©l#it of total plant 
fov tola©k walmt a«®dling3 In pot teat 
Somre® d*,f# &ifia of agmmr®® M@an si|«ar®s 
fot&l 244S»112 
a«ps • g 1012*46® 
fp^ atment 3^  SSt.^ Sl 37*319 
1 I 88*gl9® 
f 1 Z2»Bm 
K 1 g4«7il 
Cft 1 33»g45 
»P 1 72,184 
SK 1 1G#S30 
»C® 1 55»0O6 
FK 1 S3 *114 
POa 1 06»718 
KCa 1 5e%188 
MFK 1 S2.5S0 
IPOa 1 
PKCa 1 1.046 
mcrn. 1 •062 
IPKCa 1 e2#890 
13^ * ©rr©!? 28 B f O r n s m  31»102 
^FoT iadlwitaal t3?©fttm@ats. a m&mn sqaar# of 1S0#®28 
womM b# a®o©a.a«i?y te sliow aigjaifieaiiQ® at tb.® 1®^ ®!. 
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25# Aimljais -of irarlaia©®' -©f oirea drj of sdetlling 
blaek walimt tops JPr©« pot t@st 
Somre® d*f.. rnxm ©f stmtt'aa Mean squares 
Total 4i 13.tg5 
E@pa • g 2,18t 
IS 5.136 •542 
1 1 •001 
P 1 •001 
K 1 • SEl^  
Ca a. 1*044* 
HP 1 •001 
HK 1 •325 
MGa 1 •17? 
m 1 •OOg^  
mm 1 •.9§8^  
10 a 1 •254 
MPE 1 •008 
IPCa 1 •2§@ 
PKCa 1 .002 
IKCa 1 .,221 
HPECa 1 1»56E^  
&:p • @p.a?or ZB 6^ 603 •g3S 
*Slgnlfi©aiiit at the probability 1©^ ®1» 
186 
Tabl® g4* Analysis of ¥arlane® of ovmn w®i#it of seedling 
blaek walnut raots fi^ om pot tests 
UmiTa® 
€»f &iM of 3qttar©s M©aia sqpiares 
Total 45 S6§#138 
R®ps * B 5©.9S'7 
Tx'®atBi©at 15 1S1»239 8.f49 
1 1 14.473 
JP 1 4.6t@ 
K 1 14.153^  
Ca 1 
MW 1 ©.389 
m 1 •0E6 
mm 1 •019 
PK 1 5.646 
FCa 1 18#98® 
KCa 1 $,775 
nm 1 17 #.34© 
IPGa 1 7»490 
mQ& 1 @•685 
mcrn. 1 1.971 
nmcrn 1 e*384 
.Ixp'* mWTOT 28 e«3i8 
•^ Signlfleant at tli© probabllitj lawl* 
187 
liable 25* Anelysls of vmrl&mm of root/top ratios of or@n dry 
s®@dllag blaek from pot teats 
Somrcs® •d«f « Mm ot aqmares ll®iiB squar®ii 
Total 45 56•748 
R@ps • 2 •783 
5r®tttii®n,t 1© 1®#604 1*106 
1 1 3.89® 
F 1 1.385 
K 1 ••166 
Ca 1 •01§ 
MP 1 •790 
HE 1 •893 
ICa 1 •OOS 
PK 3. •820 
PCa 1 •000 
KOa 1 •046 
HfE 1 §•047^  
HPGa X •180 
PEG& I 1.074 
IKGa - I •090 
IPKGa 1 1.997 
Exp*. ©Fret* 28 59*421 1*407 
S^igaifleant at tJb© pr^ balJility l®v®l# 
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